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'08 LOSS Of REVENUE FROM METERS GIVEN AS REASON

Free Parking for Yule Holidays
Delayed Temporarily by Council
Until Chamber Input Is Gathered

Town Engineer and Housing Inspector Also Give Promise
To Continue Monitoring of Cleanup of Hazel Avenue Property

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SpnMly Wrilltnf IV WfaUUJ

FUTURE DASHING DANS... Children from the WertfltU D*y Cart Center Infant Center watch a train come into
the WnMetd railroad station. Each Child m i |ivtn • traintcheduie to he could pretend he was a commuter.

The Town Council decided Tues-
day that it will not playSanla Claus in
the central business district this year
— at least for the time being.

A proposal by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, presented lo
the Councilmen by their Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic Committee
Chairman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, to
cover parking meters in the central
business district during the two weeks
prior to Christmas in order to permit
free parking, was rejected for the
time being because of revenue losses

the town would suffer from the pro-
posal.

Mrs. Sur noted that if al I the melers
in question were used for the entire
day the town would gain $20,448 in
revenue.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted, however, that the
actual revenue from the meters dur-
ing the two weeks prior to Christmas
last year was $14,000.

The council did leave the door
open, however, to reconsideration of
the proposal if the chamber really
wants to try it as an experiment this
year.

Concert to Premiere
Cello, Piano Concert!

' Composer Samuel Zyman brings
the richness of several cultures to his
ait. Both sets of grandparents immi-
grated to Mexico from Poland in the
1920's, and Mr. Zyman was bom in
1956inMexicoCityandrcceivedhis
medical degree in 1980, the same
year he received a piano diploma
from the National Conservatory of
Music in Mexico City.

During his medical studies, he be-
gan to have second thoughts about
being in the-medical profession. He
says, "I like music better than medi-
cine." So, he moved to the United
States to enter the Juilliard School.
He now holds the master and doctor
of music degrees from Juilliard and is
a member of the faculty.

He has not entirely removed him-
self from the medical profession. His
wife is an active research biochemist
in Manhattan. They are ihe proud
parents of a new bom son.

The Westfield Symphony com-
missioned and premiered Mr.
Zyman's Concerto for Guitar in the
1989-1990 season to great audience
and critical acclaim. Music Director
Brad Keimach calls Mr. Zyman a
neo-Romantic composer; Though
Zyman's music is thoroughly fresh
and original, it is immediately ap-
pealing to the audience. The music is
melodious, and the rhythms reveal a
Hispanic influence.

This season, his concerti for cello
and piano will receive (heir New

Board Sets Guidelines
For Columbia Meeting

Samuel Zy man
Jersey premieres by the Westfield
Symphony.The Concerto for Cello,
commissioned by Absolut Vodka, is

Mayor, Republican Councilmen
Review Municipal Building Project
Editor's Note: The following

statement on the proposed renovation
of the Municipal Building was issued
by Mayor Richard H. Bagger and all
the Republican members of the Town
Council.

* * * * *
We want to outline the reasons why

the council is considering a $2.7
million renovation to the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Slreet.

The proposal authorizing this
project will come before the council
for a second and final vote at its
public meeting Tuesday, September
24, at 8:30 p.m.

Residents are invited and encour-
. aged to attend, learn and ask about

the details, ask questions and par-
ticipate.

Many factors have led the council
to consider renovations throughout
the past decade.

These include:
1. The building, opened in 1954,

today does not comply with applicable
building codes.

Mechanical, electrical and backup
emergency services have failed and
can be expected lo fail in the future.

For example, in recent months
subslantial emergency repairs had to
be made to the air conditioning nnd
heating equipment.

Other systems urgently need re-
placement, in some cases this involves
ripping equipment out of ceilings and
other enclosed arena. Utilities urc
energy-inefficient, and heating and

air conditioning should be operable
on a zone basis.

2. State officials repeatedly have
faulted the Police Department de-
tention cells and the office facilities
of the Municipal Court and the vio-
lations bureau. The state has all but
ordered us to correct these items
immediately, without any regard to
coordination with other needed
renovations,

3. The Police Department facilities
are woefully cramped and badly ar-
ranged.

The department has expanded in
size and in equipment, particularly
juvenile and investigatory responsi-
bilities and computers.

Some communications equipment
is outdated and needs replacement,
and new services, such as 911, have
to be integrated,

All residents are proud of their
police. They would be dismayed to
see the headquarters working condi-
tions they have to tolerate.

4. The foimer library space is va-
cant and for many reasons is unusable
in its present condition for any pur-
pose butneverthelesshaslo be heated
and maintained to prevent deteriora-
tion.

5. Community groups repeatedly
need andseekspaceforsuchfunctions
as meetings and displays. The need
for a community room has been ex-
pressed by many.

6. The Municipal Building is the
most imposing and impressive

building in town. It is Westfield. It
should be maintained and upgraded
to top condition to reflect the image
of our town into the 21 st Century.

"Doing something" about Town
Hall has been before the council in
detail for over five years.

It was considered in connection
with suggestions that the library be
expanded at that site.

Thereafter, Mayor Raymond W.
Stone appointed a committee, chaired
by First Ward Councilman William
JubbCorbel, Jr. which has worked on
this for four years.

An architectural consulting firm
reviewed the situation in depth four
years ago.

Their comprehensive solution was
loo expensive for our wishes, over
$5,500,000 then.

The committee and council sought
ways to reduce overall cost, and

CWmuCOONHOCU

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Specially WrilMfar Tht Wnl/irU UeJ,,

The facilities committee of the
Westfield Board of Education mel
last Wednesday night lo discuss the
committee's meeting with Professor
Frank Smith of Teachers College at
Columbia University in New York
City.

At the board's last regular meeting,
the possibility of using outside experts
to help it decide on alternative future
uses for both Roosevelt and Edison'
Intermediate Schools was discussed.

A memorandum from Dr. Mark C.
Smith, Ihe Superintendent of Schools,
was presented to the committee at
last Wednesday's meeting.

Recommending that the session
with PlofessorSmith focus on several
points, Dr. Smith noted, "If you are
bringing in a team from one of the
best universities in the country we
should seek their advice about de-
veloping an ideal middle school."

Issues of transportation and safety,
building appraisals and the relocation
of the business office were items Dr.
Smith decided should be answered
and explored by the committee
without input from outside sources
should the need arise.

Questions for the consultant in-
cluded what type of methodology he
would incorporate, how the public
will be kept informed and what the
time-frame/completion date would
look like.

The last point in Dr. Smith's memo
to the committee centered on ac-
quiring a specific proposal and dollar
figure from the Columbia University
team.

Committee member, G. Bruce
McFadden, commented that the ses-

. sion with Professor Smith should be
used "as an opportunity to decide
whether or not we would like" to
utilize his services.

Possibilities for the utilization of
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediale
schools as well as the Elm Street

administration building are as fol-
lows:

• Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools serving Ihe
sixth through eighth grades.

• Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools and housing
for district-wide offices now located
in the Elm Street building and alter-
native uses of the Elm Street property
needs combined with the closing of
the Elm Slreet building

• Use of a single intermediate school
as a combined school serving all
students in sixth through eighth grades
and alternative uses of the second
intermediate school .The decision to
discuss the idea of an "ideal middle
school" for Westfield students with

cornmxooHFtot a

"I think it will be a disaster because
Westfield is a magnet community for
commuters and every one of the free
spaces will be taken by commutersor
store employees," Second Ward
Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe said.

"But if the chamber wants to go
along with it I wold be willing to vote
for it."

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L.MacRitchie said, however, that the
principal of parking meters was lo
ration parking spaces in terms of time
and thisprincipal would be abandoned
if (he free parking privilege was
adopted.

Councilman MacRitchie's com-
ments were echoed by Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely.

Councilman Hely also, during the
discussion on the Christmas meter
"bagging" and duringadiscussion on
changes in parkingpeimit regulations,
referred to the chamber as "Norman
Greco's clap-trap Chamber of Com-
merce."

Mr. Greco, a former President of
the chamber, is the Republican can-
didate for First Ward Councilman.

Although Councilman Hely said
on Wednesday morning that he meant
the comments as "levity —totally as
a joke, and not to offend Mr. Greco,
especially since he was sitting in the
audience." Mr. Greco said he took
the comments quite seriously and was
very disturbed by them.

Continuing the discussion on bag-
ging the meters, Mrs. Sur said it was
time to try the experiment because
she had spoken to many ordinary
residents who thought the parking

Board Decides Zoning
Comes Before Chickens

By MICHAEL J.PETRIANO, 3rd
Socially Wrillnfor Thr WwfilM UoJr,

With the testimony of A & M Auto
postponed until October, Westfield's
Boardof Adjustment met to consider
other variances.

The applicant on one of them did
not until recently find out he has been
running afoul of town ordinances for
two years.

The applicant,Joel P. Ewingof 509
South Euclid Avenue, discovered that
he was violating town ordinances that
have been in effect since April 1989.

Mr. Ewing maintains a hutch be-
hind his home that houses 19 chick-
ens.

The chickens, according to Mr.
Ewing, have not been raised for
business purposes, but this did not
slop neighbors from voicing their
opinions about the birds.

A resident of 426 South Euclid
Avenuesaid the chickens are inviting

Back-to-School Nights Will Begin
Wednesday at Wilson, Franklin

Annuul Duck-lo-School Nights in
Westfield's nine public schooli will
begin next week at Franklin and
Wilson Schools on Wednesday,
September 25, nnd at Westfield High
School on Thumdny, September 26.

The schedule follows:
September 25, Wilson .School:

Third through fifth grades, ml and
mimic, lib)ary HIIII physical education
lit 7: IS p.m. and firm and NCCCIIKI
gracicN itnd upecinl education itt K: 15
p.m., uiul Franklin School: Kinder-
garten through second grade lit 7:30

'September 2G, WcNtfioltl High

School at 7:30 p.m.
Wcdncsdiiy, October 2, Wilson

School: Kindergarten nt 7:15 p.m.;
I'rnnklin School, third through fifth
grudes nl 7;3O p.m.; Wellington
School al 7:30 p.m.; McKinlcy
School: kindergarten through third
grade al 7:31) p in IIIKI fourth and
fifth grmlc nl 8:30 p.m.; Tuntii(|uc.H
School at 7:30 p.m. and Washington
School al 7:30 p.m.

Tlumuliiy, October 3, Jcfferaon
.School itt 7:30 p.m. uiul KODNCVCII
Intermcdinte School al 7:30 p.in,

Thursday, Oclolwr 10, lldinon In-
icrnicilliiio School nt 7:30 p.m.

HI-:LAXiN(;iNSlJN...Meiiil)cr«orTruupN<i.73ufihcl(oy!icoul»,spon»urc<lhyl(<ily'l'rliil(yRiiiiii<n<JiilhollcClnircli
uf WtatnelU (raveled lo the Iluy Scout reservation In Florida culled Sen Biiiwln July vvltli utnliilof 21 *cuul*nnil four ndiilt
leudtri rrum the troop ultondfnu. The boys enjoyed cnmulnu, hiking, knynklnii, n«li(nu, miurkelinu; mid unillnu, Anyone
wMtlng to Join th. Iriop ihouldcull « 4 - W .

"rodents," and they are keeping
neighbors awake at night.

Shortly following this testimony, a
woman from 523 Hillcrest Avenue
said she could hear the chickens in
her house, which is adjacent to Mr.
Ewing's residence.

Adding to the protest over the
presence of the chickens, a man from
525 Hillcrest Avenue said there had
been an overall deterioration in the
appearance of Mr. Ewing's property,
and the final opinion, from a man
wholivesat420SoulhEuclidAvenue,
was that the chickens will attract
vermin and rabies may result from
this.

A board member, Lawrence J.
Mannino, suggested the entire
chicken hutch might be in violation
of town ordinances, and it should be
removed.

Arthur C. Fried, another board
member, made the motion thai the
chickens be removed within a certain
time, and the board voted to order the
chickens removed in one month.

Raymond Donovan and Joseph
DeAlessandro, the owners of 725
Dorian Road, sought permission to
erect a gnragc in violation of the land
use ordinance.

Board members noted the proposed
garage, measuring40fcet by 40 feet,
would be the size of a small hou.se.

Mr, Donovan and Mr.
DeAlessandro said Ihe new gnruge
would match the aesthetics of their
house, but they would have to remove
five trees to make way for the new
garage.

They added trees were diseased
and would have to come down any-
way.

Lloyd Nakiitani of 730
Shadow lawn Drive, the owner of Ihe
house directly behind 725 Dorian
Roiid, mid the garage, if built nt its
specified dimensions, would (luiiiiiye
the appearance of his backyard and
of the surrounding neighborhood,

Me ndded, with their one-acre plot,
perhaps Mr. Dnnuvun and Mr.
De Alcs.sundro could build the gnriige
on a site further away front llic
properly line.

The trees, about lOOfccltull, should
be preserved, Mr. Nakntani added.

Mrs. Kayo Naktiiani also siwko,
siiylnBherfamllv'tienjoyinenl of their
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College Women to Host
Exhibit at FestiFall

When the FestiFall conies to Elm,
East Broad and Quimby Streets in
downtown Westfield on Sunday,
September 22. the College Woman's
Club will participate for the second
year in the event, sponsored by the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce.

The club has a purpose of special
interest to women, which is to en-
courage and support the higher edu-
cation of women by awarding
scholarships and freshman grants
annually.

In 1991 seven college scholarships
were awarded to Westfield High
School graduates and awards were
given to the two senior high school
girls with the highest academic
standing.

The club was founded in 1917 and
became a non-profit organization in
1962.

Scholarship and grant money is
derived from membership dues, in-
terest from investments, donations to
the memorial fund, optional contri-

butions for scholarships from club
members and the community and
proceeds from fund-raising activities.

Theclub's participation in FesliFall
will bechaired by Mrs. David (Leela)
Kanter.

The club will have information,
membership forms and free finger
good recipes on hand.

Support Group Plans
Dance for Saturday

The St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Weslfield support group,
"Visions," will hold its September
DanceonSaturday, September21,at
the parish center at 1600 Railway
Avenue, from 8 p.m. to midnight.

For advance ticket purchase at $10
each please telephone 276-3774.

Tickets will be available ai the door
at $12.50 and there will be snacks,
desserts and coffee. Bring your own
bottle. Disc jockey music will be
provided.

Bucknell Will Honor
Mr. Rooke September 21

PRESERVATION POVV. WOW...Union County Freeholder Chairman James
Connelly Wclih.lcft, and Vice ChairmanElnwrErii.right.discusswJIhCharlM
Slgmunt), the acllngdlreclor oflhe Division ofParks and Recreation, In front of
one or the buildings at the Deserted Village, the awarding of a New Jersey
Historic Trust malchinegrant or$220,0©0for ihe present ofFellvllle/Glenside
Park.

County Receives Grant
For Feltville Restoration

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
SEPTEMBER 16-22

RESCUERS DOWN UNDER
Also Available for Sale at $19.95

COUPON BOOKS
AVAILABLE NOW

20 RENTALS $50
50 RENTALS $100

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

The New Jersey Historic^Trust has
awarded Union County a matching
grant of $220,000 for the continued
preservation of the Deserted Village
of Feltville/Glenside Park in the
Watchung Reservation, announced
Freeholder Chairman James Connelly
Welsh.
. "This is the second grant we have
received under the slate'sthree-tiered
historic preservation bond program.
We received a $281,940 grant last
year, and we used h to stabilize all 10
of the buildings in the village,"
Freeholder Welsh said. "With this
year's grant and funds that were set
aside in 1982 from part of the
agreement on Route No. 78 with the
state, we can continue to rehabilitate
some of the buildings there."

Language Group
Begins Signups

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group after school foreign language
program is about to begin.

Westfield elementary school chil-
dren in first through fifth grades will
be able to take an imaginary trip lo
France, Spain, South America or Ja-
pan while learning Ihe basics of
French, Spanish or Japanese.

The classes will meet once a week
at Roosevelt or Edison Intermediate
Schools.

The cost of the 24-week .session
beginning at the end of October and
continuing through April, 1992 is
SI 50.

Enrollment is limited and space is
available on a first-come basis.

Those who have questions or would
like an application should comoct I In;
group at 302 Elm Street, Westfield.

CREATING CLOTHING

ISN'T JUST ABOUT

DESIGN. IT'S ABOUT

SUITS FROM $B3S

SPORT JACKETS FROM $393

NECKWEAR FNOM $85

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Clothing mid AarsMines for MUM JIIUI Women
207 Bum Broutt Street, Wuvtriuld. N.I J.U-! 171 John l-ninks ami Major Credit Curtis Aixv|>lud

"Historic preservation isexpensive,
but we will restore some of the inte-
riors and exteriors of the buildings,
including repairing plaster, interior
pain I ing, woodwork repair, replacing
porch decks and roofs and repairing
plumbing and electrical and heating
systems," the Freeholder .Chairman
noted.

The Deserted Village of Feltville/
Glenside Park dates back to 1736,

> and consists of a fragile group of
buildings on a 130-acre historic dis-
trict nestled within Union County's
largest park, the 2,000-acre Walchung
Reservation,

The district is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, accord-
ing to Freeholder Vice Chairman
Elmer Ertl, Ihe liaison to the Parks
and Recreation Advisory Board.

"Completion for funding from ihe
statehistoric trust is intense, and only
21 out of 93 applicants were awarded
grants this year," FreeholderErtl said.
"We indeed are fortunate to receive
this grant. Applications for funding
lire evaluated by experts in historic
preservation, and the staff of the
Department of Parks and Recreation
worked diligently lo prepare their
application, and are to be commended
for Iheir efforts."

The county intends to apply for
additional funding in the third and
final grants round in 1992, and the
master plan for the village includes
using about half of the buildings in a
museum formal, according to Daniel
Bernier, ihe Senior Park Planner for
ihe Department of Parks and Recre-
ation.

"We hope to complete restoration
by 1996-1997 as long as funding js
available, and we will look for addi-
tional grant funding and any available
funding such as corporate donations,"
Mr. Bernier said. "In addition to the
museum format, we plan to let the
public take part in archaeological
excavation of the area. We already
hiid a program for students from the
fiflli-grade schools inSpringfield and
Rosclle Park, where they were in-
volved in excavation of articles that
we buried."

Freeholder Chairman Welsh said
this project "is an exciting and in-
valuable undertaking thai will restore
the area totherustic and idyllic charms
it possessed 140 years ago."

Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania has declared Saturday,
September 21, "Robert L. Rooke
Day"and will honor its most generous
financial benefactor with a naming

ceremony and a concert.
The chemistry building,completed

in 1989, will be named the Rooke
Chemistry Building during a cer-
emony beginning at 10:30 a.m. ion
the atrium between Ihe chemistry and
biology buildings.

The naming ceremony will include
the unveiling of two plaques in the
atrium.

In honor of Mr. Rooke's long-
standing affiliation with Merrill
Lynch, the company has funded a
computer room in the chemistry
building, to be named in Mr. Rooke's
honor.

The second plaque will acknowl-
edge the naming of the building for
Mr. Rooke.

The day's celebration will continue
with a concert in Rooke Chapel at

Robert L. Rooke

1:30 p.m. featuring the trompeite en
chamade, a rank of horizontal trum-
pets added to the existing Reuter or-.
gan.

The pipe rank was Ihe gift of the 13
Rooke grandchildren in honor of Mr.
Rooke's 100th birthday on June 21.

Both events are open to the public.
Mr. Rooke, who as a student walked

to campus daily from Winfield,
Pennsylvania, graduated in 1913 with
a bachelor of science degree in elec-
Irical engineering.

Following two years with the .
General Electric Company in
Schenectady, New York, and two with
jhe Public Service Electric Company
in Elizabeth, he enlisted in the Navy.

Following his discharge in 1919,
Mr. Rooke joined Merrill, Lynch &
Co. as a salesman.

Elected a member oflhe New York
Stock Exchange in 1928, he was the
only floor broker for Ihe firm on the
stock exchange during the crash of
1929.

An original partner with the firm,

he is the oldest living member of the
New York Stock Exchange.

In addition to the Rooke Chemis-
try Building, there are several build-
ings on campus named in honor of
the family.

Mr. Rooke is married to the former
Miss Alice Withington, originally of
Sunbury, Pennsylvania.

They have three children.
Mrs. Rooke, 101, is one of the

oldest members of Ihe Daughters of
the American Revolution and, like
her husband, is noted for her philan-
thropies.

The Rookes will celebrate their
70th anniversary on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 15.

Their Pennsylvania ties have been
perpetuated through generous support
of the Evangelical Community Hos-
pital, as wall as of Bucknell.

On the Bucknell campus, the Rooke
name has become legendary.

Since 1913 no other individual has
been responsible for so many con-
tributions lo university funds and
campus facilities.

President Gary A. Sojka, remark-,
ing on the profound influence that
Mr. Rooke has had on the progress
and development of Bucknell, said,
"I know of no single person who has
h ad more of an effect on a university
in this century. Bucknell would be
but a mere shadow of its present self
had it not been for Mr. Rooke's deep
and lasting commitment to his alma
mater."

Mr. Rooke was named a Bucknell
Trustee in 1930andTnisteeEmeritus
in 1975, making him the senior
member of the board, both in age and
length of service.

In 1951 the University awarded
him an honorary doctor of laws de-
gree.

He received Bucknell's highest
honor, the Stephen W. Taylor Medal,
in 1975.

An activememberof Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity, Mr. Rooke donated
a wing for the fraternity's house in
1960, which included housing for 18

' students, a chapter office, a house
mother's suite and a library.

Other contributions for which Mr.
Rooke is known include the Charles
M. and Olive S. Rooke Chapel, which
Mr. Rooke donated in memory of his
parents in 1965.

He collaborated withA. Guy Freas
to donate the Freas-Rooke swimming
pool, dedicated in 1956, and Ihe Freas-
Rooke Computer Center, the prede-
cessor of today's computer center, in
1961.

Mr. Rooke served as, a co:Chair-
man of the Recreational-Complex
Fund Drive in 1976, and his combined
gifts for Ihe recently completed $90
million Campaign for Bucknell were'
the largest in Bucknell's history.

At ils spring meeting this year, the
Bucknell Board of Trustees an-
nounced that the new chemistry
building, built through campaign
funding and opened in 1989, would
be named to honor Mr. Rooke.

19 Businesses Join Chamber
John N. Morgan, President of the

Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, announced therecent addition

169 North Ave. East
Crantord, N.J.

276-0276

Claaso In:

ACTING
SPEECH • S INGING* TV TECHNIQUES

For bvglnmra and proteaaJonal* • Childrin • Tuns •' Adults
Registration on Sept. 23 & 24

FALL TERM BEGINS IN OCTOBER

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

DAVID CHRISTOPHER 276-0276

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

of 19 new members.
"Many who have joined in the past

I wo months are eager to participate in
WestfieldFestiFallandotherautumn
events sponsored by our local
chamber," he says.

Added to the list of service busi-
nesses are: Adelphi Construction for
kitchens and baths, Dependable
Disposal/Recycling, Richard Fidtow
Landscape Contractor, TheGuardian
Life Insurance Company of America,
Hair to Please, Paradigm Associates
for human resources development,
Smith Barney/Harris Upham for in-
vestments/pension consulting, Total
E-Clips Hair& Nail Studio, Weichert
Realtors, Wesifield Inleriors and
WillowGrove Plumbing and Heating,
Six of these companies are located in
communities surrounding Westfield;
Iheothersare in Westfield. All seek to
expandtheirlists of customers within
Ihe Westfield area.

Three new members are food pur-
veyors: Domino's Pizza, Herrmann'*
Tropical Drinks and Franks and
Samanlhu's Restaurant, nil in Wesl-
field.

Fouradditionul Weslfield retailers
have joined: Consignment Galleries
of Weslficld, Fiasco for silk flowers
and gifts, The Gap und Mceker's
Florist,

"We always welcome new mem-
bers," says Mr. Morgan. "Their fi-
nancial support nnd volunteer service
slrcngthcn the Chamber's efforts to
help the Wcslficld business commu-
nity. We arc particularly pleased The
Gap hiis shown this commitment to
belonging to Westfield. Us national
repulation for selling new generation
clothing has nlrcndy increased cus-
tomer traffic to the beautifully rcno-
viilccl store at the Rasl Broad Street
and Central Avenue. And all Wcstlicld
businesxcscim benefit from the Gap's
presence here."

Prospective members lire invited
to call the Chamber office at 233-
3021 for information.

The Old Faithful gaytar In
Ycllowatona National Parh spews
forth mom than 33 million gallon*
of water «ach day.
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YOUR DONATION WELCOME-.Mrs. Mary Walker, left, and Mrs. Brldgett
Howctelt, the co-chairmen of the SI. Paul's Episcopal Church of Wtsineld
Mood drive on Saturday, September 21, remind donors to sign up. The drive,
which will b« conducted by the North Jersey Blood Center, will be held from 8:30
a.m. until 3 p.m.

ON CALL.,, Volunteer Mrs. Belly Birdsall is ready tu greet visitors at the Miller-
Cory House Museum herj> garden.

Soap Making to Be Shown
At the Miller-Cory Museum
The Miller-Cory House Museum

al 614 Mountain Avenue., Westfield,
will feature the process of making
soap on Sunday, September 22, from
2 to 5 p,m.

Many New Jersey families during
the 18lh and early 19th centuries made
their own soap using animal fat and
lye. Ashes from the fireplace were
saved and later leached with water to
make lye while slaughtered animals
provided the fat.

Mis. Dolores Boytos of Clark will
demonstrate the necessary steps to
produce soap as well as pour it into
wooden molds, once it reaches the
proper consistency.

Guided tours will be conducted
through the furnished rooms of the
1740 farm house by volunteer docents
in period dress. Open-hearth cooking
demonstrations will take place in the
Frazee building, and Ihe Gift Shop
will be open for browsing throughout
the afternoon. Manychildren'sbooks
on Indian lore, historic personalities
and evens can be found in the shop

Seniors Open
Fall Season
With Song

The Westfield Senior Citizens
opened their 1091-1992 season with
Iheir first meeting on Tuesday.

They were entertained by the Old
Guard's Merrymen.

The Seniors meet every third
Tuesday from 11:30 ii.m. to 3 p.m.
New members may attend. All ;irc
asked lo bring a sandwich. Coffee
and dessert will be served,

The group 1ms planned the fol-
lowing trips: Friday. October IK. a
bus willlciivc Lord & Taylor ul 10:30
a.m. for the E lofliriiuhiuis on the scenic
drive in Atlantic Highlands for Ba-
varian food, dancing iintl cnlcrtain-
ment.

Wake Up Darling will be the show
presented on Friday, November 15 al
theHiiiilenlonllillsPliiylioiisciisthe
group Hikes II bus lo that performance.

Tho bus will leave the Knighls of
Columbus parking lol nt 10:30 a.m.

A trip!" ine KndioCitv Music 1 lull
In New York City will bo held on
Monday, December!).

along with gift items.
The museum has been run by vol-

unteers since its inception in 1972.
Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer is welcome to attend Ihe
upcoming fall training sessions at the
museum on October 8, 15, and 23
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

For additional information about
the training program or the museum,
please telephone Ihe office at 232-
1776.

School Body Will Appoint
Education Fund Leaders

The appointment of a 15-member
Board of Trustees fora new Westfield
Education Fund heads the agenda for
Ihe Westfield Board of Education's
Tuesday, September 24, business
meeting.

The meeting.which is open to the
public, will be held at 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

Following a year of study and re-
search about education foundations
to help meet financial needs of public
school systems without adding to the
burden of local taxpayers, the Board
of Education approved the formation
of an independent, non-profit com-
munity-based education fund at its
public meeting on June 25.

Westfield Attorney William S.
Jeremiah was appointed the chairman
of the founding Board of Trustees for
the Education Fund.

"Active as a volunteer in the
community since 1987, Mr. Jeremiah
brings a wealth of experience and

Councilman to Hold
Office Hours

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane announced this week that he
will hold office hours on Saturday,
September21 from 10a.m. tonoon in
the administrative conference room
in'the Westfield Municipal Building.

Mr. Mebane said, "1 am instituting
office hours tomake myself available
to citizens of the First Ward on a
regular basis."

"Westfield currently faces many
challenges," he added, "I want to
make myself accessible to enable
people to contact me in person to
discuss theirconcerns, ask questions,
or otherwise let me know what's on
their mind."

The Councilman noted he will hold
office hours monthly.

The date and lime of those office
hours will be announced in advance
through The Westfield Leader.

Erratum
The Union County Police Acad-

emy is named after John M. Stamler,
the former county Prosecutor.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's Westfield Leader that the
academy is named after Nelson H.
Stamler, the Prosecutor's father.
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enthusiasm to the new position,"
School Board President, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper, noted.

The Education Fund will be dedi-
cated to raising private donations to
maintain and enhance the quality of
education for students in the Westfield
Public Schools.

The 14 other founding trustees for
the new Education Fund will be ap-
pointed by the board on September
24.

A call to interested citizens to
volunteer to serve on the first Board
of Trusteesand/or to become involved
in the new Education Fund was issued
by Mr. Jeremiah and Mrs. Pepper in
June.

"We are quite pleased and im-
pressed with not only the number of
people who have volunteered to be-
come involved in this endeavor but
also the calibre of the citizens who
came forth," Mrs. Pepper said.

Tuesday's meeting will be open to
the public with time allotted for
questions, comments and sugges-
tions.

SETTING ITINERARY...Woman's Club or Westflcld representative, M M .
Lawrence H. Bryant.prepares a fund-raiser with Dick Tum«r uf Turner World
Travel,Inc. InOctobertheclubwiHofTera'1 rip ofVourChoi«"tobcntntth«
1991-1992 Scholarship Fund. This fund contributes to the further education of
graduating seniors who best qualify intheareasoracademicachitvemeitl,(ood
leadership, citizenship and financial need. Again this year, Mr. Turner will co-
sponsor with the Woman's Club the offer or trip or your choice valued $1,000.
Tickets for the trip will be on sale on Sunday, September 22, at Westfitld's
"PestiFall" from club members and at MavCaiWFoudlown in October. The
drawing for Ihe trip will be held at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, October 23. The winner
does not hav« to be present to win.

The Jcrsevaires Chorus

Jerseyaires Chorus
To Perform at FestiFall

A program of barbershop harmony
will be presented by the Jerseyaires
Chorus at the annual Westfield
FestiFall of Arts and Crafts to be held
on Sunday, September 22.

The singing group will provide
entertainment during the early after-
noon portion of the all-day event,and
will include performances by quartets
within the organization.

The Jerseyaires Chorus and quar-
tets are members of the Rahway
Valley Chapter of ihe Society for the

Preservation and Encouragement ol
Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, which meets Monday eve-
nings through the year at the First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield, and invites mule singers of
all ages to join.

Westfield members of the singing
group include: Richard Bodmcr,
Justin Byrnes, Andrew Cavaliere,
William Hudak, Thomas Kemps,
Albert Madore, Thomas Pugh,
George Ryan and William Symonds.

Leslie Bischoff
Cited for Studies

Miss Leslie Bischoff of Westfield
received the Winthrop-Breon Aca-
demic Achievement Award from the
School of Radiography, Overlook
Hospital, Summit at graduation ex-
ercises on Friday, September 6.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Harcum Junior College
with an associate of science degree,
she has now completed the two-year
program of studies and clinical
training required for the radiologic
technology degree at Overlook Hos-
pital.

Sheis the daughter of Mr. andMrs.
Barton Bischoff of Westfield.
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Report from WaghJnnton

Medicare Fraud Schemes
Can Make Your Wallet III

United Fund Drive Meets Needs
Of Those in Every Area of Town

The United Fund of Westfield once
again has begun its yearly campaign to
raise funds for the 18 member agencies
who provide some of the services which
make life more enjoyable or help town
residents through difficult times.

This year the campaign has a $650,000
goal — its most ambitious ever.

In the difficult economic times in which
we are living, this goal becomes in-
creasingly harder to reach. Last year,
the fund almost did not attain its less
ambitious milestone.

We must remember, however, that the
agencies served by the fund which, in
turn, serve all of us, provide many ser-
vices which the private sector cannot or
is not able to offer.

Without them life would be far less
worthwhile and far more worrisome not
only for those most in need, but for all of
us in every walk of life.

Therefore, each of us must do our part
to contribute to the agency which works
so hard for all of us. — R.R.F.

With a budget of S109 billion and S47
million claims processed annually, the
huge Medicare system is ripe for pluck-
ing by a handful of unethical health care
providers.

Some estimates provided to Congres-
sional committees claim that abusive
telemarketing schemes by medical
equipment companies are siphoning off
hundreds of millions of dollars in pay-
ments for devices that the elderly either
do not need or did not order.

One of the hot beds of the medical
equipment salesbusinest in Philadelphia,
where the United Stales Attorney's of-
fice has charged in • civil suit that one
company submitted more than 2,200
fraudulent claims for Medicare reim-
bursement.

The government charged thai it used
newspaper advertisements asking seniors
to telephone the company for free equip-
ment from Medicare and then falsely
certified that the patients had been in-
structed in its use.

In many cases, equipment companies
do an end run around the doctor and
contact the elderly directly with offers of
free medical gear.

The offers include wheelchairs, walk-
ers, seat-lift chain, electronic pain con-
trol units, mattresses to prevent bedsores
and special baths.

Medicare equipment companies oper-
ate telephone boiler rooms where un-
Irained sales personnel with no medical
background are given lists with the names
and telephone numbers of unsuspecting
senior citizens.

Some seniors who order the "free"
equipment end up being partially billed
for what Medicate will not pay. But the
scam is so lucrative that the companies
waive the 20 per cent fee and bill Medi-
care for the rest. The durable medical
equipment companies charge so much
that not collecting the 20 per cent still
provides a large profit.

Investigations into the medical equip-
ment field disclosed that about 20 com-
panies are using loopholes in the Medi-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Trash Hauler Endorses

Contracts for All Sources

Norman N. Greco Opposes
Town Hall Project as Proposed

I am writing to express my concern
associated with the Municipal
Building renovation.

There are several aspects of this
project Ihat I feeJ the Town Council
must consider, but first, I wish to
make it clear thut I am not totally
opposed to this project

1 fully endorse any renovation as-
sociated with meeting state codes or
safety aspects.

Furthermore, after touring the
building, I also believcthal the Police
Department is in desperate need of
upgrading, I feel that beyond these
particulars, the list becomes exces-
sive, especially in these financially
trying limes.

My concerns revolve around the
methods in which this project has
been justified to Ihc public.

TheTown Council has yet to present
a comprehensive explanation or
overview of how this project will
benefit Westfield.

I think it is only fair that the public
clearly understand what they will be
getting for three million of their tax
dollars.

Since my spring campaign, I liave
spoken with literally hundreds of
people ahout the renovation and the
one consistant message that [ get is
IIKI t llicy also feel this is an excessive
expenditure.

Muny feel that some of the services
to be offered in this facility already
may be uvailableelsewliere or could
be mudi; available.

Many point out Ihat we have just
spent many millions of dollars for a
new library which already contains a
community room. They feel the li-
brary should be more liberal in al-
lowing the publ ic to use this taxpuyer-
fundedroom.

Furthermore, it is felt that the
general public will see little benefit
in many of the proposed revisions
and the money being allocated for
this purpose might be better used in a
fashion which would benefit more or

Weslfie
Ideas range from providing sig-

nificant tax relief to general im-
provements throughout our commu-
nity. I also must admit that 1 am
somewhat distressed by the time
frame the council has chosen to work
in on approving this project.

Two weeks ago, the council de-
cided to put this on the agenda for
their September 10 meeting where it
was adopted with an 8 to 1 vote.

The final vote will take place next
week, September 24. Through this
expedited process, the public has been
denied an appropriate opportunity to
express themselves.

Again, I hope it is clearly under-
stood Ihat I do not oppose some
renovation, but rather, 1 question
whether u proper public presentation
has been made along with the nec-
essary justification.

Equally important and disturbing
is the expedited time frame associated
with approval and what many
Westfielders fee! is an excessive ex-
penditure at this time.

In Ihc spring 1 made a commitment
to all Westfielders to voice their
opinions and perspective on the
various issues facing our community
while keeping them informed of is-
sues as they evolve,

This is why I spoke out at Ihe
September 10 council meeting and
presented essentially the same
thoughts that I am presenting here.

Norman N. Greco
Weslficld

This is in response to your Septem-
ber 12 editorial which took exception
to the enforcement of a law that every
homeowner is to have trash removal
service.

Every newspaper in this stale has
carried stories of illegal dumping in
our parks, private business contain-
ers and empty lots.

The ordinance the Westfield
Council is passing is mandated by
New Jersey state Assembly Bill No.
A-1808.

In the town of Westfield there are
'approximately 1,000 homes with no
trash service.

This problem is not confined just
to Westfield but is state wide.

This illegally dumped trash ends
up in someone else's can, container
or empty lot and becomes their ex-
pense to have it carted away.

Has anyone noticed that the West-
field Public Works Department has
removed all the conventional-type
waste containers from the business
district?

They have been replaced with
concrete containers with a narrow
opening, so only small pieces of Utter
can be placed in them.

The reason for this change was to
deter illegal dumping.

One Sunday last summer, I was
driving on Rahway Avenue past
Weslfield High School.

I could see a man unloadingplastic
bags from the trunk of his car into the
high school trash container.

After observing him for u few
minutes, I pulled into the parking lot
and asked him why he was dumping
his trash into the school container.

He said that it was alright because
he worked there. He obviously did
because he was sporting a Weslfield
public school janitor shirt.

He slated he had obtained permis-
sion to dump his trash in there but

refused to tell me who gave him the
permission.

He was obviously lying because
no one would or could give him
permission to use a municipal con-
tainer for this private use.

This is an example of someone
taking their trash to work and having
someone else paying for it — Ihe
taxpayers of Westfield.

What I am trying to emphasize is
that illegal dumping has become an
epidemic and New Jersey Assembly
Bill No. A-1808 was designed to stop
it by having trash picked up at the
source.

Other than being picked up at the
source, how would the Leader staff
suggest that the trash be properly
picked up, taken to the correct dump
site designated by the Department of
Environmental Protection, and, just
as important, that the generators of
the trash are the ones paying for it and
not someone else?

With Ihe cost of over $1,000 to
dump a truck load of trash, who do
you think should pay for it?

Trash removal in New Jersey is a
public utility.

When residents steal service from
a public utility by "jumping" the
electric meter, telephone wires or
doubling up on theirtrash service, the
costs are incurred by the rest of the
utilities customers in the form of
higher rates.

Assembly Bill No. 1808 is fully
endorsed by neighboring communi-
ties like Kenilworth, Garwood,
Roselle and Rahway, who are using
tax money to pay for trash that is not
from their towns and these munici-
palities say, "It's about time!"

Jerry Infantinu
Owner/Operator Infanlinu Brothers

Disposal Service
Wesffield

All Town Schools Should Have
Full-Time Nurses on Premises

Why Is McKinley the Only School
Without a Full-Time Nurse?

As a parent of a student at McKinley
Si lino! and a registered nurse as well,
1 fell I should respond lo the letter
regarding the lack ofa full-time nurse
at McKinley.

I tmly do not nol understand how
stalislk-ully. McKinley "only having
249" .students thai (he board should
not be concerned nbmit a full -time
nurse.

I'm sure all of us as parents, and
sonic of us as iiicdicjil personnel,
know Ihat when two children are
play iiij>,lhvre is a potential for injury.
l';ircntsiils<i know dial m one moment
yuurchiklciinbc well and frolicking
around iiiul the nexl suddenly runic
down with an illness.

Should then Ihe students in the
afternoon at McKinley be denied
propenncdical attention bi'cuuscthis
school hasn't p.ol a nurse ripht then*
for them in Ihe lime of their need?

Nurses arc cdunilcd and skilled in
.IU'III tluil the uvi'i.i|!i' prison it. nol.

Thai is why even in a school with
only "2<ln" students there needs to lie
piopcr medical personnel during Ihc
cuti:c school day!

I wire hope there isn't any under-
lying motive why McKinley is llic

only school in Westfield, a wealthy
town, to be so terribly neglected.

Our taxes for the families that have
children attending McKinley are
collected just as readily ascvery one
else's in Weslfield.

So why do all the other schools
have a full-time nurse and nol
McKinley. Is this fair?

Kjiren Culluhun
Weslfkld'

Gary L. Mahcr
On Dean's List

Oiiry L. Mahcr of Westfiuld, a
member of the Class of 1992 at the
Rutgers University .School of LIIW at
Caindun, has been nnincd In Ihe
Dean's List for nciulcmic excellence
for the spring semester.

Leslie Bischoff
Enrns Diploma

Leslie Ilischoff of Weslfield re-
ceived it diploma on I'riday, Scp-
Icrnher ft, from the Overlook Hospi-
tal School of Radiography of.Summit.

I read with interest Mrs. Malhew's
letter regarding the need for a full-
time nurse at McKinley Elementary
School.

I don't know that McKinley is Ihe
only school with a part-time nurse,
but I don't even believe that this is the
issue.

What I do fee! is important is that
each of our schools should have a
full-time nurse.

When there is a school full of
children, a nurse should be present.
The safety and good health of our
children should be our highest pri-
ority.

Those of us who have children
who are nsthmntic, highly allergic or
diabclic, lo name a few "special"
needs, recognize the importance of
having someone in the building who
can administer medication in Ihccvcnt
of an emergency.

The rescue squad, by the way,
cannot administer any drugs. So, for
example, if n child.su Jdcnly develops
a severe reliction lo a bee sting, if n
nurse was nol there lo administer an
fipi-l'cx injection or even give an
antihistiiniinc, the rescue sound would
he culled, who in turn would dispatch
a paramedic unit located in another
town.

Precious moments' would be Ictsl.
Not lo mention Ihc fact that accidents
do happen and children do gel sick,

and we should have a professional on'
the premises.

In closing I hope that awareness
has been brought to this very impor-
tant issue and that we can all have our
full-time nurses!

Sue Checehlo
Westfleld

r.Wtilfli'li) jtniiiiifr

232-4407

care billing system to reap huge profits.
In Pennsylvania, restrictions are. so

loose lhal Medicare in some cases can be
billed for dozens of bedsore bandage kits
a month for a nursing home patient, even
though the staff never would have the
time to apply that many.

The scheme is operated through third-
party billing companies.

The billing company serves as a
middleman, selling equipment and sup-
plies to nursing homes or home health
care agencies and Ihen billing Medicare.

Some casestnve been found of "lomb- -
stone billing" in the names of deceased
patients.

Justice Department officials have cm-
barked on an enforcement plan lo fight
health care fraud. Enforcement efforts
are complicated by the tactics of unscru-
pulous companies that move from one
slate to another, changing names to es-
cape detection.

As one health care critic has written,
" what Medicare needs lo woik on is some
system that ensures the orders start from
the doctor's office, and lhal ihe doctor is
someone who is actually treating the pa-
tient or has been brought into the ease on

By MfrnwUalirt Matthiw J. KintUa

a referral, and not someone who is on an
equipment company's payroll."

Before those changes can be made,
however. Congress needs to explore the
dimensions of the problem and inform
senior citizens that Ihe bargain prices
they have been quoted by medical equip-
ment hucksters ultimately come oul of
everyone's pocket and mean less money
for Medicare services.

To help create that climate of under-
standing, I am asking ihe House Aging
Committee tohold hearings on Medicare
equipment fraud.

The results should be enlightening as
well as troubling to alt those who depend
on Medicare

JOYCE'S CHOICES

Cool Days of Autumn,
A Time for Adventure

As the cool days of autumn come upon
us, I think some really good action-ad-
venture films would make life more ex-
citing.

Across 110th Street, 1972, with An-
thony Quinn and Anthony Franciosa.

New York City police race the mobs to
catch three men, who disguised as cops,
stole $300,000 from a mafia-controlled
bank. Exciting but violent!

Action in North Atlantic, 1943, with
Humphrey Bogarf, Raymond Masseyand
Alan Hale.

Rousing tribute lo World War II Mer-
chant Marine. Great action shots.

Adventures of Don Juan, 1948, with
Errol Flynn and Viveca Lindors.

A very handsome Flynn as the tongue-
in-cheek swashbuckler stringing along
countless maidens, including the queen.

AdvemuresofRobinHood, 1938, with
Enol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland,

Dashing Flynn as the famous swash-
buckler, again, winning the hand of Olivia
and foiling the evil prince.

American Flyers. 1985, with Kevin
Coslner and David Grant.

Two brothers entering a grueling bi-

cycle race marathon. One of them is dy-
ing. One to get carried away with.

Americanitalion ofEmily, 1964, with
James Garner and Julie Andrews

Gamer plays the patsy for American
admiral's master plan lo make an
American naval officer the first Normandy
invasion victim. Then, of course, there's

• the G amer-Andrews romance.
Anderson Tapes, 1972. with Sean

Connery, Dyan Cannon and Martin Bal-
sam.

Fast-paced thriller of ex-con's master
holdup plan and strange electronic sur-
veillances that have tracked him since he
left prison. Great climax!

AndTltenThereWereNone, 1943, with
Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Huston and
Louis Hay ward.

Agatha Christie yam of 10 people in-
vited loa lonely island where, one by one,
they are murdered. Very suspenseful!

The Asphalt Jungle, 1950, with Ster-
ling Hayden and Sam Jaffe,

The plotting of a crime and the gath-
ering of Ihe gang to pull it off, Very
realistic film withgood character studies.
Look out for Marilyn! Till next lime...

Superstitions or Psychology
Only Differ by Degrees

By LOUIS K. CLARK
Specially Writu* for Tin WiufitU Ltaitr

Until I was 14,Iwas right up there with
the 10 most superstitious kids m the world.

I think I got ihat way by imitating my
falher and mother who always were
knocking on wood and throwing salt over
theirshoulders,

In high school 1 rose above that sort of
thing.

After all the only thing adults knew
was how to say "no."

Of course before meeting a girl I'd
always put my lucky comb in my back
pocket.

Before each examination I'd always
turn lo page 34 in Ihe relevant textbook.

1 did this because my smart friend
Lucky Max told me Ihat 3 and 4 make 7
and seven was a lucky number, so how
could you lose?

Sometimes it worked and sometimes it
didn't, but I always 34"d every exami-
nation.

Even if it worked only amajorityof the
time I still figured 1 was ahead.

The lofty heights of college sophisti-
cation almost killed nil superstition.I still
34'd and always wore my lucky jeans
changing them only on February 14.

But I knew it was a scientific fact that
if you carried a sprig of hawthorn with

you when you drank beer your head would
not implode the next. day. That fact had
been proven by the ancient Saxons after a
night on the mead.

In business I found superstition had
been overtaken by psychology.

The most important thing was to make
my sales reports positive.

This nol only made the sales manager
happy, il also was supposed to influence
Ihe future as some high-priced psy-
chologist once told us at an interminable
meeting.

"If you keep thinking positively," he
swore, "it will react on the buyer and
grind him or her down so that they'll issue
you a purchase order."

This never really worked but il was a
nice idea.

At home 1 have had different super-
stitions.

Never put up a ladder if you canhelp it.
If you do il not only means you're going
to have to work but you also may walk
under il with Ihe predicted dire results.

But No. 1 and this is not a superstition
but a strategy learned in the school of
marital diplomacy: "Always Take the
Blame."

This hits resulted in my not having to
learn locook for myself.

Politicians Make Hay
By Storming Barns

rdBarnstorm — lo conduct a cam-
paign or speaking tour in rural ureas.

Barnstorming, though not origi-
nally derived from baseball, did be-
come associated with the "national
paslime" in Ihe first half of the 20th
century.

During the period between World
War 1 and World War II professional
baseball players often went on post-
seasonexhibition lours—a tradition
known as barnstorming.

But it wus from the theater Ihiit this
tcmi originates.

Mid-19th century English strolling
actors were Ihe first lo be known us
bnrnstormers because they oflcn
performed in rural barns.

After World War II, pilots also were
known us barnstormers because they
used barns, especially those adjacent

•TSS

suarnis
.IO Jit K)l IN JACUUSON.

to large vacant meadows, as hangars
for Ihcir planes.

Theaircraft, usually bi-planes, were
used to provide joy rides lit adollar or
Iwo per ride.

Duseball players, because of the
itinerant nature of strolling actors and
soaring aviators, adopted barnstorm-
ing lo describe their exhibition lours.

Aclors, aviators, and nuscbnll
players rarely b.irnslorni today, but
the term is still used to describe ihe
speaking tours of campaigning poli-
ticians.

A lully loaded lupertsnKer travel-
ing at Its normil ipeed of 16 knoll
needs at lonal twenty mlnutea to
atop.

A morbid faar ol peanut butter sticking loIheroof of your moulh la known
as srachlbutyropHoblB, a word you could never say with peanut butler
•ticking to the roof of your moulh.
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'Delirious' Leaves One
Wanting for Much More

Norman Greco Names Team for His Campaign

Despite a valiant effort, John Candy
is ruthlessly compromised by a dis-
jointed, ineptly written script in De-
lirious.

Starring as Jack Gable, a soap op-
era writer/producer, Mr. Candy is
noticeably hampered by director Tom
Mankiewicz'sinability to harness the
film's plethora of novel yet unwieldy
ideas.

Through a series of vague, unex-
plained events, lack is suddenly
tossed into the very soap he writes,
and soon discovers that he can con-
trol events by penning the script to
his liking.

B ut a typo can sure make things go
awry for this master of his own fate.

/»nd that's about it. The foolish
fodder that clatters across the screen
for an hour and 34 minutes hardly
fulfills the promise of the fantasy
premise.

A soap within a soap that satirizes
soaps with only moderate success,
Delirious isn't certain whether to be
silly or slick, clever or bombastic—
though it manages all those qualities
in no particular order.

The events take place in the fictional
(or is it?) town of Ashford Falls, a
bucolic tittle burg where Jack's ere-

Five Injured
In Accidents
This Week

Five people received moderate in-
juries in three separate accidents in
the town this past week.

In a four-car crash last Tuesday
morning Aimee R. Scorese of
Kenilworih was taken to Rahway
Hospital with minor head injuries
after the car she was driving struck a
parked car on South Avenue forcing
it to crash into a third parked car
which, in turn, struck a fourth parked
car.

Also taken to Rahway Hospital with
minor head injuries was Mary
DeMartino of Clark, a passenger in
the Kenilworth motorist's car.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

In a second accident on the same
morning, Tatyana Averbukh of Scotch
Plains received moderate neck inju-
ries when the car she was driving
collided with one driven by Sheri I.
Yablon of Edison on East Dudley and
Lawrence Avenues, forcing the sec-
ond car onto a lawn on East Dudley
Avenue.

No charges were issued.
In the third crash, which took pi ace

on Sunday morning on East Broad
Street and Gallows Hill Road, Tracie
M. Adams of Plainfield and Kevin
Adams of Plainfield, a passenger in
the car she was driving, were taken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit with
minor injuries after the car collided
with one driven by Mary H. Veltro of
Linden.

No charges were issued.

Concert to Premiere
Cello, Piano Concert!

camrnxc num Mac i

dedicated to Mexican cellist Carlos
Prielo and was premiered last season
in New York. Cellist Maria
Kitsopoulos, anative of Summit, will
be the guest artist with the Westfield
Symphonyon Saturday, October5, at
8 p.m. at the Westfield Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Avenue.

Mr. Zyman will assist Director
Keirnach in a pre-concert discussion
at 7 p.m. The program will also in-
clude von Suppe's Poet and Peasant
Overture and Brahms'Symphony No.

, Subscriptions for the five-concert
season, at a 20 per cent savings, are
still available. Tickets for this concert
are $18,50, $16 for seniors and $10
for students and are available in
Westfield at Rorden Realty,
Lancaster, Ltd.,TumerWorldTravel,
the Town Book Store and inCranford
at the Cranford Book Store. For fur-
ther information, please call 232-
9400.

Rolex Watch/USA and Martin's
Jewelers inCranford are sponsors of
this concert. Funding is also provided
by the New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts.

The Composer's Performance
Fund of Meet the Composer has en-
dowed Mr. Zyman's appearances at
the concert und for promotional nc-
tivities connected with this perfor-
mance.
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ations have been scheming and
scandalizing for several top-rated
seasons.

Thedifference is, Mr. Gable isnow
on a first-name basis with the very
folks who emanated from his inkwell.

At first blush, our ordinary guy
tossed into extraordinary circum-
stances wants out. But then he real-
izes the possibilities.

Like many an artistic soul, he is
enamored of and dedicated to his
dramatic offspring, especially Rachel,
the sexy, rich, and corrupt vamp
portrayed by Emma Samms.

Thinks Jack, here's a chance to get
next to Rachel.

And then of course there's also the
good girl, Janet, an unassuming sci-
entist who has devoted herself to the
study of ants. Mariel Hemingway is
decent in the role.

Ultimately, our soap disher finds
that trying to control the scenario is
akin to messing with destiny.

The twists and turns reign supreme,
and the more the protagonist becomes
embroiled, the more convoluted the
actual movie becomes.

Despite these shortcomings, a game
cast seems to have a good time with
the soap send-up, and the opportunity
to play with the medium does create
a mild aura of frolic.

Unfortunately, Mr. Candy doesn't
appear to have much fun. His career
is in full swing, and this stilling stint
doesn't allow him to strut his top
shelf stuff. Resultant]}1, Delirious
deserves no raves.

Norman N. Greco, the First Ward
Republican Town Council candidate,
announced the formation of his
campaign team this week.

The team will consist of his wife,
Mrs. Carol Greco, Joseph Spector
and Robert Newell.

Mr. Greco stated, "The formation
of a campaign team is unique in that
not one person will have a single
duty, but rather, every member of the
team will perform various duties such
as coordination and liaison, publicity,
mailings and door-to-door cam-
paigning. I am both happy and proud
that these fine people have expressed
their willingness to become involved
in my campaign effort. Through the
team effort, I fully intend to run an
aggressive, issue-oriented cam-
paign."

Mr. Newell is the President of
Robert Newell Lighting Design.

He recently was appointed to serve
on the Westfield Planning Board this
fall. He currently serves as a Vice
President of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce and is board
member with the American Red
Cross.

He also is a member of the United
Fund and a Rotarian.

Mr. Spector, a long-long Westfield
resident and a local businessman who
owns the Leader Store, has served as
aPresident of the Westfield Merchants
Association and Vice President of the
area Chamber of Commerce

He is a supporter of the "Y" and
serves with the Franklin School Par-
ent-Teacher Association.

When Mr. Spector was asked for
his reasons for getting involved, he
stated, "Norman has shown a will-
ingness to speak on behalf of First
Ward residents and all Westfielders
in a way that we have not seen in
memorable history. Even though he
is not yet in an official capacity, he
already has demonstrated that he will
speak on behalf of all Westfielders on
controversial subjects without con-
cern for the political risk."

"Three items he is currently speak-
ing out on are the Municipal Building
renovation, the possible closing of
Roosevelt School and televising
Board of Education andTown Council
meetings. Two particular concerns I
have revolve around Roosevelt
School and our next encounter with
Mount Laurel. I admire his willing-
ness to listen to residents and then
speak on their behalf and wish all
politicians demonstrated the same
qualities."

Mr. Newell said he is in agreement
with Mr. Spector's comments and
extended a personal thoughts.

Hg V o l t a g e LllXe...[ram Mary Ann Restivo, a
suit with lots of 1991 kick! Fabulous color, bold texture, and
beautiful fabrication give this ensemble incredible presence.
Single breasted, one button jacket of wool/mohair, in chrome
green multicolor, eyelash plaid, 4-14, $400. Chrome green tweed,
slim skirt, 4-14, $150. Jewel neck, silk blouse in vivid yellow with
multi criss-cross texture, 4-12, $200.

Your votorlnnrlsn Is a good
source of Information on control-
ling fleas.

no t i l t It I I IMI • w*
mill tret In lh» Irl-
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gilt wrapt (r»« • mo»t
•Iteration* if* <rt*

He said, "Norman's concern for
the overall quality of life in Weslfield
while not overburdening the taxpay-
ers is one of the primary reasons 1
have decided to become a member of
his campaign team. His genuine
concern and fairness towards all
residents, regardless of demograph-
ics, is a rare quality in today's poli-
tician. Whether he is in agreement or
disagreement with one's perspective,
he clearly understands what I think
representation is all about, that is, to
forcefully convey the concerns, per-
spectives and priorities of those he
will represent. He already has started
this process."

When Mrs. Greco was asked why
she supports her husband in this en-
deavor, she said, "I realize this will
ultimately be a personal sacrifice for
oti r family and children but I honestly
believe he will make a significant
difference by serving. Those who
know Norman, understand he is a
results-oriented man. He manages
many companies and knows how to
achieve results within specific con-
fines. For the past several years he
has been continuously commenting
on various aspects of our community's
government and in the spring I told
him to either do something about it or

stop complaining. In Norman's true
fashion, he is doing something about
it."

Mr. Greco concluded by stating,
When elected, there will be a new
voice heard within the council
chambers on a very regular basis, that
being, yours. I fully intend to insure
all constituent concerns are made
public in a way that cannot be ignored.
One of my immediate concerns re-

volves around the Municipal Build-
ing renovation. On September 24 the
council will be making its final de-
cision on this project and based on.
my interpretation, the vote ill be a
'yes' to proceed in its entirety. I en-
courage all to provide feedback on
this subject to me and all other elected
officials. Those wishing to discuss
this subject can reach me at 233-
7782."

ONCAMPAIGNTRAIL...RcviewlngstraleByrorNormiiiiN.Greco'scanipaigii
Tor First WardCouncilman.lertlorighl.are: Robert Newell.Mrs.CarolGreco,
Mr. Greco and Joseph Spector.

REASONS
TO 6HOP AT

#1C. We Never Liked Milli Vannlli
#9. Judne Thomas Clearly Prefers "THE MUSIC HALL"
#8. Cur Kent Is Due
Itl. 1 Year, 7C0CC Mile Protection Policy
#6. Because WeVe Lost H lbs. on I I T I A M I H I 1VI
#5. Senator Kennedy Denies Ever riavlntt Eeen There
#4. It's About Time You Did Scmethtnn For yourself
#3. Pcckettes Perform Sichtfy ik<rr.
#2. Clerks Cften Clve Eack Too Much Chance
#1. Elvis Shops There
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THE MUSIC HALL
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Miss Deborah Lynne of Redondo

Beach, California, (he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.AUanLynneof Carlsbad,
California, was married on Thursday,
July 18, in a private ceremony in
Vistt, California \o Robert L. Taylor
of San Diego, formerly of Westfield,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Taylor of Rossmoor and Stuarl,
Florida.

The bride is a graduate of Oceanside
High School and she received degrees
from (he University of San Diego and
Pepperdine University in California.

She is employed as a music spe-
cialist for the Los Angeles Unified
School District.

Her husband, a 1973 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1978
cum laude graduate of Monmouth
College in West Long Bxanch, is
employed in the salesdivision of Tri-
West Ltd. of San Diego.

The couple established a residence
in Carlsbad.

MRS. ROBERT L. TAYLOR
(The former Miss Deborah Lynne)

Pre-Menstrual Syndrome
Nicole's Workshop Topic

Nicole's Institute, The Yoga Cen-
ter, located at 94 North Avenue,
Garwood, will hold two workshops
on dealing with Pre-Menstrual Syn-
drome through yoga on Saturday,
October 12, and Saturday, October
19, from 2 to 4 p.m.

the first workshop will focus on
ihephysicalproblemsassociatedwilh
the syndrome.

Simplified yogaexercisesdesigned
to help relieve the physical discom-
fort related to the syndrome will be

taught.
The second workshop will focus

on breathing and relaxation tech-
niques in order to help alleviate the
mental fatigue which often occurs
with Ihe condition.

The cost of one workshop is $15.
Those who register for both work-
shops will pay $23.

For further information and/or
registration, please call Nicole's In-
stitute at 789-6426.

Registration is limited.

Miss Maria Ann Cangelosi, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Cangelosi of Westfield and Lavailette,
formerly of Cranford, and Todd H.
Luetters, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Luetlers of Annapolis, also
formerly of Cranford, were married
on Saturday, June IS, at St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church in Cranford.

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Reverend Warren Hall.

A reception was held at The
Chanlicler in the Short Hills section
of Mill bum following the ceremony.

Miss Erin Fitzgerald of Larchmont,
New York served as the maid of honor.

The attendants were Mrs. Stephanie
Carnegie of Fanwood and Miss Su-
san Luetters of Morristown, both
sisters of the groom, and Miss Gina
Amorelli of Colts Neck, a cousin of
the bride.

Frank LaVerda of Cranford served
as the best man.

The ushers were James Camegie
of Fanwood, the brother-in-law of
the groom; Donald Hey burn of
Montville and Thomas Noon of Clark.

The bride, a 1982 graduate of
Cranford High School, graduated
from Rutgers College in New
Brunswick in 1986 with a degree in
communication.

She is theAssistarst Office Manager

at the law firm of Brach, Eichler in
Rose I and.

The groom, a 1980 graduate of
Cranford High School, graduated in
1984 from the Institute of Audio
Research in New York City with a
degree in audio engineering.

He is the Operations Manager at
the Quality Swiss Machine Company
in Mountainside.

j

o dxulkinanki.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cruikshank

of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter, Nicole Marie'
Cruikshank, on Thursday, August22,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She weighted five pounds, 13
ounces and measured 19 inches at
birth.

Nicole joins a brother, Stephen, 3-
1/2.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Rolando DiRienzo of
Garwood and her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Garrcls
of Westfield.

MR. ANDMRS. MARK EDWARD DEMPSEV
(She is Ihe former Miss Susan Marie Green)

-OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Exper1 Hair Service for Ihe Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices
• FULL SERVICE • ALL MANICURING

— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

x. / <y

MR. AND MRS. TODD H. LUETTERS
(She is the former Miss Maria Ann Cangelosi)

MaMMmMmThe Wedding Flowers
of your dreamt at

^Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD
Whether it be

traditional elegance...
...or high style uniqueness

we make your floral dreams come true
. HOUQUETS • CKRKMtMV FI.OWKRS
• HAIRriKCCS • CENTERPIECES
• CAKE FI.OWEKS • GARLANDS AND MOHK...

We invite you to call for
your consultation appointment.

Evening appointments are available.
654-8837

103 Prospect St.
Wcstrield

Ballroom Dancing
Classes for the beginner and advanced

beginner who want to leam the basics of
fox trot, mambo, disco, jitterbug,

cha-cha, swing and merengue

Beginner and Intermediate
Classes Available

6 weeks • $60 per couple • $35 per single

To Register & For Further Info: 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

WETTE DANCE STUDIO
1 18 Wciliuit Avenue • Cranford

Miss Susan Marie Green of
Brighton, Massachusetts, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Joseph M. Green of
Cranston, Rhode Island and the late
Mr. Green, was married on Saturday
June 22, to Mark Edward Dempsey
of Brighton, Ihe son of Mrs. Walter J.
Dempsey of Palm Beach, Florida and
Osterville, Massachusetts, formerly
of Westfield, and the late Mr.
Dempsey.

Officiating at the noontide cer-
emony at the Manning Chapel of
Brown University in Providence,
Rhode Island, was the Reverend John
O'Brien.

The Reverend Thomas F. Dempsey,
an uncle of the groom, assisted at the
Mass.

A reception at the Brown Univer-
sity Faculty Club followed the cer-
emony, during which one of Ihe
readers was Miss Kathryn E.
Dempsey, a sister of Ihe groom, of
West Palm Beach, Florida.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her mother.

The groom's mother was escorted
down the aisle by the groom and Ihe
best man, Thomas J. Dempsey, 3rd of
North Palm Beach, Florida, her sons.

The bride wore an off-the-shoulder
gown of ecru silk shantung withhand-
beaded reembroidered Alencon lace
ending in a semi-cathedral train.

Her veil was a wreath of silk flowers
and was semi-cathedral length.

Mrs. Dempsey carried an English
bouquet of slephanotis, stargazcrlilies
and ivy.

Mrs. Jane-Anne Moranof Cranston
served as the matron of honor for her
sister.

She wore a polished cotton tea-
length gown of floral design with a
headpiece of alstromeria and ivy and
carried a bouquet of pink tea roses
and ivy.

The junior bridesmaid was
S tephanie Moran, a niece of the bride
and another niece, Courtney Moran,
served as Ihe flower girl.

Both gowns were similar to that of
the malron-of-honor.

Michael Moran, Jr., a nephew of the
bride, was the ring bearer.

The ushers were William J. Burns
of Absecon, formerly of Westfield,
and Salvatore O. Santolla of
Bricktown. a brother-in-law of Ihe
groom.

A graduate of Cranston East High
School, the bride received a bachelor
of science degree from Boston Uni-
versity, and is completing her studies '
toward a master's degree in business
administration at Babson College in
Wellesley, Massachusetts.

She is a finance manager at
Brigham and Women's Hospital in
Boston.

Her husband is a 1976 graduate of
Westfield High School and Ihe Uni-
versity of Massachusetts at Amhersl.

He also attended Emerson College
in Boston and is a product manager
with Boris-Master-Color, a corn-
mercial photography laboratory in
Boston. .,j .,,. ,

The bride's sister hosted a dinner
shower for the bride at her home and
the bridegroom's mother hosted a
rehearsal dinner for the bridal party
and out-of-town guests at iheCutling
House in East Providence, Rhode
Island.

Following a wedding trip to Pom-
pano Beach Club, Bermuda, the
couple established a residence in
Brighton.

SEND YOUR
CUSTOMERS A

HOLIDAY GREETING!
Business greetings are the perfect way to

send some holiday cheer to clients and business
associates. Choose from many professional designs.

Free Envelope Imprint Until September 30

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WEsrnau, NEW JERSEY

Dreams Come True
BRIDAL SHOP

J Anniversary Sale C
ONE DAY ONLY!

September 26th, 12 - 8 p.m.
Watters & Watters Suits •

Up to $15^ off!
• Select Designer Bridal Gowns •

' 509 Central Avenue Up to-50% off! , t _ ___
.Westfield, N.J. , .(908) 233-0578

FOR AH YOUR TRAVEI

• Ain • LEISURE TRAVEI (VACATION, ETC.)
• Aum/vck * CORPORATE BUSINESS TRAVEI

• Cliulsii • CONVENTIONS
* Hotel • SEMINARS &

649 CtMitftl AviNUttWHilltld, Ntw Jinny 0 7 0 9 1

Bus Touns & Tnlpi

• Auio RMTAIS

SenWct

90B-7 67-2890

Phillips Academy

Meeting October 1
"An Evening with Andover" will

be held on Tuesday, October I, from
5 to 7 p.m. at Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Smiljanic.

Weslfield area students and their
families may attend Ihis informational
meeting.

John O'Brien, the assistant dean of
admissions, will discuss boarding
school life, present a videoof Phillips
Academy and answer questions.

Founded in 1778, Phillips Acad-
emy, located 28 miles north of Bos-
ton, is a co-educational boarding
school of 1,200 students.

The students come from 47 states
and 36 foreign counlries.

Those interested in attending are
asked to call Mrs. Smiljanic at 277-
1106.

Gia Saskel Named

Loyola Student Aide
Gia Saskel of Westfield has been

selected as a student leader, an Ev-
ergreen, al Loyola College in Mary-
Itindlocated inBaltimorefor the 1991-
1992 academic year. The name Ev-
ergreen is derived from Ihe college
logo, Ihe evergreen tree.

Evergreens serve as goodwill am-
bassadors for the college, assisting
with orientation and serving as peer
liaisons between academic advisors
and their freshmen students.

Evergreens meet periodically with
small groups of new students to help
(hem make the social iind academic
transition from high .school to Loyola
College.

Sclf-Esteem Programs
Slated for October

Everything one does, Ihings and
feels is filtered by self-esteem. On
October I iuuliigainOctobcr21 from
7 to 9 p.m., Overlook Hospital will
begin their IIIrcc-cliiss session on self-
esteem

This program helps on Hike on
challenges, resolve conflicts easier,
lie more productive nncl reduce fru»-
tration* iind stress.

l'icH«e cull 522-2903 for iiifonna-
liun,
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MRS. SEAN COLLINS
(The former Miss Mary Margaret Maloney)

J

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of Weslfield was the setting June 22
for the marriage of Miss Margaret
Mary Maloney, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Francis Maloney of
South Amboy, and Sean Collins of
Weslfield, the son of Mrs. Nancy
Jackson and the stepson of Lyn Robert
Jackson.

Officiating at (he double-ring af-
ternoon ceremony was the Reverend
William Morris, the Parochial Vicar
at St. Helen's.

A. reception following the cer-
emony was held at The Warren in
Spring Lake.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a gown of summer satin
brocade designed by Laura Ashley.

Her satin-trimmed fingertip veil
was held in place by a series of fresh,
bride's-blush roses.

Herbouquet was comprised of two
dozen bride's-blush roses, wildflow-'
ers and English ivy.

Mrs. Mary Anne Schimmel of
Parlin served as the matron-of-honor
for her sister.

She wore a tea-length gown with a
sweetheart neckline in clover pink
and earned a bouquet of wildflowers.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Mary
Dowd of Morgan, Mrs. Lisa
Wyzykowski of Freehold and Mrs.
Colleen Norton of South Amboy.

Their attire was similar to that of
the matron-of-honor.

They also carried wildflowers.
Serving as best man for his brother

was Kevin Collins of Weslfield.
The groom's cousins, Patrick and

Edward McGonigle of Dallas, were
ushers as was the bride'scousin.Paul
Turner of Morgan.

They wore double-breasled navy
doeskin blazers and white trousers.

Mrs. Marianne McGonigle of
Dallas, the groom's aunt, served as
Ihe Extra Ordinary Minister of the
Eucharist.

Bagpiper Jack Briody performed
Amazing Grace at the Communion
and Minstrel Boy for the recessional
as well as a variety of Irish airs.

J

Showers for the bride included a
Victorian high tea given by Mrs.
Kathleen Cosgrove at her home in
Weslfield and another given by the
bridesmaids at the home of Mrs.
Schimmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson hosted a re-
hearsal dinner at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield, which was attended
by the immediate families of the bride
and groom and the wedding party.

The bride, a product designer for
Webcraft Technologies in North
Brunswick, attended Monmouth
College in West Long Branch and
received a bachelor of fine arts degree
from Parsons School of Design in
New York City.

The groom is a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School.

He attended the Art School of The
University of Hartford and was
graduated from the Parsons School
of Design.

He is an art director for Keyes
Martin Advertising in Springfield.

The couple resides in Fanwood.

Police Group
To Hold Dance
September 27

The Westfield Police Department
Local No. 90 of the Policemen's Be-
nevolent Association will hold its
annual dinner-dance fund-raiser to
benefit the Policeman Sick, Death &
Retirement Fund.

The dance will be held at Seplem-
bers on the Hill in Watchung, on
Friday, September 27, from 7:30 to
11:30 o'clock.

There will be a buffet-style dinner
along with beer, wine and soda being
served. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Joe Caroselli and his ban,
Phoenix,

All those interesled in attending
should telephone 789-4000 and ask
for a member of Ihe dance commit-
tee.

The Whole Family Enjoys
Special Fall Savings

Sue & Pam
Fall Specials

$40 BodywavelPerm
Includes cut & conditioning (Thurs eves, Frl & Sat)

$35 Full Set of Tips with Pam
NOW $50 Highlighting!Foil Frosting

$ 1 0 on' HairCUtS (with Finish)
887

Mountain Ave.,
Mountainside 232-tO67

MRS. HAMPDEN EVANS TENER, 4TH
(The former Miss Ellen Margaret Prewitt)

StLn
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Miss Ellen Margaret Prewitt of
Nashville, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Taylor A. Prewitt, 3rd of Fort
Smith, Arkansas, married Hamden
Evans Tener, 4th, the son of Mrs.
Carol W. Tener of Westfield and
Hampden E. Tener, 3rd of San Fran-
cisco, on Saturday, June 29..

Officiating at the eveningceremony
in the First United Methodist Church
in Fort Smith was the Reverend John
Walker.

A reception at the Hardscrabble
Country Club in Forth Smith imme-
diately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a candlelight silk gown
with a scalloped neckline, a fitted
bodice and a full skirt with a chapel
train and carried a teardrop bouquet
of ivory and pink roses.

Miss Sally Prewitt, the sister of the
bride from Fort Smith, served as the
maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Kim Brewer, Allison Wellford and
Gail Ward, all of Nashville; Miss
Claudia Deane of Washington, D.C.,
Miss Janet Lowe' of Clarkesville1;
Tennessee, Miss Michele Davis of

Clearwater, Florida, Mrs. William S.
Decker, 3rd of Gtendale, California,
Mrs. Bruce Bartlett of San Antonio
and Mrs. Steven Ehrdt of Indiana,
Pennsylvania.

Louis Peluso of Westfield was the
best man.

The ushers were Kendrick Prewitt
of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, a
brother of the bride; Christopher E.
Oroff and James Shepherd of West-
field, Thomas J. Chalkey of Fairfax,
Virginia, Arnold A. Phipps, 4th of
Williumsport, Pennsylvania,
Frederick L. Schumpert, Jr. of
Lookout Mountain, Tennessee, Scott
Seaman of Chattanooga, Tennessee,
John M. Barnes of Lookout Mountain,
Georgia and T. Rider Booth of
Houston.

The bride graduated from South
Side High School in Forth Smith and
received a bachelor's degree with
honors in economics and English from
Vanderbilt University in Nashville
and a master's degree in education
from the George Peabody College of
Education at Vanderbilt.

Her husband, a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School, received a
bachelor's degree in mechanical en-

THE NEWSPAPER:

A ftmily Affair
No other source of
information gives
your family more.
News, views, enter-
tainment, special
features,,,there's

something for
everyone In the

In-Coimty Subscriptions, $16
Out-of County Subscriptions, $20

College Subscriptions, $14
September lip M«y

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Nnnin
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Co-chairmen Appointed
For Advanced Gifts Drive

E. Clifford Hall and James G.
Shields have been appointed co-
chairmen of the Advance Gifts Di-
vision for the 1991 campaign of the
United Fund of Westfield. "They will
play an important role in helping us
reach our ambitious goal of
$650,000," states CampaignGeneral
Chairman, Mr. Jockers Vincentsen.

Mr. Hall, a Philadelphia native and
25-year Westfield resident is Vice
President of Westfteld's Merrill Lynch
office. A Yale University graduate,
he attended Tuck Business School at
Dartmouth. Mr. Hall has volunteered
in numerous capacities over ihe past
IS years. He and his wife. Holly, have
three children.

Mr. Shields served as head of New
Jersey Bell's 908 Project Team, a
program developed to oversee the
recent Area Code changes in Central
New Jersey. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, Mr Shields
is currently a Trustee of the United
Fund and Visiting Nurse and Home-
maker Services, Inc.

He is also a past Trustee of the
Westfield Neighborhood Council and
the Parish Council of Holy Trinity
RomanCalholic Church ofWestfield.

He says he spends his spare time
"indulging in the three Gs: Golf, the
Giants and my grandson."Heand his
wife, Marilyn, have three children.

There are 12 divisions in the cam-
paign structure. Each division has a

gineering magna cum laude from
Vanderbilt, where he was a member
of Tau Beta Pi engineering and Pi Tau
Sigma mechanical honor societies.

He is employed by the General
Motors Corporation in Milford,
Michigan.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's mother at the Fianna
Hills Country Club in Fort Smith.

Following a wedding trip to the
Canadian Rockies, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Farmington Hills,
Michigan.

dollar goal, and all division goals add
up to $650,000. Mr. Hall and Mr.
Shields have pledged to surpass
$58,000, he goal for the Advance
Gifts Division.

James G. Shields
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Paddling sway for run at Camp Yachad

United Fund Assists
Jewish Camp Activities

Taking good stance at a Camp Yachad Softball game.

Sale of 10 Homes
Told by Tax Assessor

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Helen A. Vogler, to Steven J. and
Joan L. Drcycr, 151 Lincoln Road,
$294,000.

Michael W. La miners, to Michael
J. and Luz M. Oates, 920 Brown
Avenue, $205,000.

Emmett and Marion L. Smith, to
John L. and Marianne O. Moncrief,
731 Mountain Avenue, $300,000.

Estate of Oscar O. Miller, to John

and Joyce Reis, 1103 East Broad
Street, $160,000.

John V. McDonnell and Evelyn B.
McDonnell, to Anthony and Marylec
R. Massenzio, 1070 Wychwood
Road, $535,000.

Robert P. and Joan P. McDonough,
to Michael D. and Susan Fcldrrutn,
420 Si. Marks Avenue, $305,000.

Michael D. Feldman and Susan A.
Ettinger, lo John P. Curia, Jr., and
Lillian Curia, 618 South Chestnut
Street, $260,000.

Estate of Marie T.Bauer, to Joseph
W. and Phyllis Baxter, 718 East Broad
Street, $315,000.

Joseph E. and Madclyn J. Thome,
toToddJ.andTheresa A. Stiles, 1317
Boulevard, $151,000.

Jeffrey Gabriel and Jonutlion
Gabriel, to Madeline! Sullivan, 307
Scotch Plains Avenue, $310,000.

Taxpayers' Group Backs
Mayor for Assembly

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, Republican candidate for State
Assembly in the 22nd District, was
endorsed this week by the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Political Action
Committee, an all-volunteer organi-
zation representing taxpayers across
New Jersey.

In announcing it.s support for Mayor
Bagger, the Taxpayers Political Ac-
tion Committee stated: "Richard
Bagger has pledged to oppose higher
taxes and to seek lax reductions by
controlling state spending. These
actions are needed to reduce the
burden on the taxpayer and to get the
economy of New Jersey moving
again."

The globellsh staves off predators
by gulping a large quantity of wa-
ter, till It becomes simply too large
to be swallowed by Its enemies.

PUBLIC NOTICE
6HERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-020042-90

PARKWAY MORTGAGE. INC., A NEW
JEHSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
erne TEVROW, ROSENBLUM KRAFT,
VOOnsANQER S. MILLS ASSOCIATES,
NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZABETH.
NEW JEHSEY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ANONOI1TON 4DEPOSE,DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
FOI1 SALE OF MOflTUAOE PREMISES.

Uy vlrtuo of II10 above-staled writ of
execution to m*» dlrncted I ehnll oxpooe
for oalo by public vmidua, In F1OOM 207,
in iris Court Mouuo. In lha City ol Eilauljulli,
NHW Jnrsoy on WEDNESDAY, tti« Oth tiny
ol acTOijen A D . I na I ai two o'clock in
Iho afternoon ol »«lcl ilny

Lul No, O, lilock No. fiOf), 010 Hurling
linen, W 1,1,III!,I.I, Union County, Now Jor-
suy.

There In duo iipprnK muloly S4/.UU5 11
with Inwful Inlornu! from March 2D. 10B1
end coals

Them In a Full Loual Oeticrlpllon on M«
In (hit Union futility niinrllf'a office.

The JiN«rlff rwnnrvnfiUift fight Ion0|ourn
Ihln •nla

[lALf'H FFIUEHLICH
BMEMIFF

TIMOTIIV J. CALL AI IAN, ATTOIINEY
cx-mx-us (Dj ̂  WLI
4 tlmns-g/iv, »/t(I,

The state wide taxpayers organiza-
tion also praised Mayor Bagger's
support for amending the Stale Con-
stitution to permit voters to initiate
legislation through referendum.
"Richard Bagger also supports greater
voter rights through initiative and
referendum, thereby showing a trust
in the citizens and allowing them a
greater voice in the decisions affect-
ing them," the group's statement
continued.

Upon learning of his endorsement
by the grass roots taxpayers organi-
zation, Mayor Bagger stated, "The
Taxpayers Political Action Commit-
tee represents working families from
all across New Jersey who arc frus-
trated by the Legislature's inability to
control spending and unwillingness
to increase voter participation in state
government. 1 will work hard to re-
store fiscal responsibility in Trenton
and to enact initiative and referen-
dum."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-21780-90.

CITICORPMORTGAGE, INC., Plaintiff VS.
OSVALDO R. RODRIGUEZ. JR. AND
M ARIT2A RODRIGUEZ. HIS WIFE; JOHGE
MOJENA ANO MRS. JORGE MOJENA.
HIS WIFE; ANTONIO M. SARAIVA AND
SUSANASARAIVA, HIS WIFE, DafondunlB."

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OH EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tha above-slated writ ol
execution to ma diruclod I shall uxposu
lor aalu tiy [lublic venduB, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court r-touaa, In tnu City of EliznbHlh.
New Jarsoy on WEDNESDAY, tho Olti tlay
ol October AD, 11191 Hi Iwo o'clock In tho

T I I H proporty tobfi 3olu in (ocntml iMho
TOWN of ELIZA11ETN In the Count/ ol
UNION, rind lha Slulo ol Now JerBoy.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1 23 Frnnkllii
Stroot, Gll/Jihulh, Now Jnrfloy 07200.

Tax Lot Mo. 03IJ2 In Ulock Nci. Oi!
Dlmnnslonu <jf Lol IApproximately)

1OO.OU lout wlcfo by 20.00 li'Ot IcirHJ.
Nenroul CrcHio fitraul: Ollunlo on till)

NOIUHEAirrEIILY flldn ol FMANKLIN
STREET. ?/r, OO Imit from thu r-IOIUH.
WESTEIILV oi<l<i of FIIIST KTIIEET.

TMnrolnduo jiiJ|ir<.ixlniut«ilv$ 1 j"().i.iL'1 I'fj
tuiililliiH' wplh Inwfill InUininl inun Jnnu 1
K.HM in..] . ..-. I ' .

Thtvii in (• full Infill tl<i!M:ri|ilion on (tin tn
th'i Uitu.n l:iiiinty i-iutr\V'tt < Hllc'i

Tho fllmnll nrmrvdM tilling! it l,j aili<iurn
Ihlfl likl'i

ItAU'll FHODILICII

School has started, fall is here, but
for some 27 children in the Westfield
area and their parents, summer was
carefree and fun thanks to theUnited
Fund of Weslfield and the Jewish
Community Center of Central New
Jersey. Funds provided in part by the
United Fund of Westfield made il
possible for children to receive
scholarships and join their friends at
the Jewish Community Center's
Camp Yachad.

For many single parents, the
scholarship program meant the
difference between worrying about
where and what their children were
doing while they were working and
knowing (hat their children were
being provided with a wholesome
and worthwhile childhood
experience.

For example, a recently divorced
mother of a six-year-old girl
continued lo support her family due
to a scholarship that paid 60 per cent
of the day carnpexpenses. Additional
benefits of the camp program were
the early arrival and extended day
options that lengthened the campduy
and allowed the mother to work full-
lime.

Richard Corman, Executive
Director of the Jewish Community
Center, feels providing services such
a.s scholarships for day camp and
nursery school is what his
organization is all about. "When I see

I SERVICES
the happy laughing faces of the
children and the relaxed and gratified
expressions of the parents, I know
that the United Fund's allocation
couldn't have been used for a more
important service," explained Mr.
Corman. "We are pleased that with
the help of the United Fund of
Weslfield, we could maJsea difference
in so many lives!"

Camp Yachad for children, ages
iwo through 11, is but one of the
many programs offered at the center
and made possible in part through
fundingprovided by the United Fund
of Westfield. The center provides a
full pre-school program for which
scholarships are alsoavailable and a
senior adult nutrition and social
program throughout the year and
during the summer.

There are many afle r-school youth
programs, teenage activities, as well
associal educational,recreational and
health programs for persons of all
ages, To find out more about any and
all programs offered at the center,
pJease call 889-8800.

This is one of a series of articles
which will .spotlight a service of a
member agency which is supported
by the United Fund of Westfield.

DRESSED FOR SilOW...AIIUunMcntior,3r!iccpnintcr,isshuun here with one
uf her yuung clients.Sri« will he olRordtn Realty, nt IhecurncrufQuintbyand
ElmStrerts,as part ufSunday'sfeslhtticsatIhedown lawn FesliFallcelebralion^
Kordcn Realty, in conjunction with the celebration uf its 2lllh anniversary,
Korden Renlty opened its first Westficld office in 1961, will sponsor the
facepainler as a chahlable fundraiser Tor The United Fund uf Westfield.
Rordcn's suggests that visitors pay a $1 dansiliun for Allison's facepainling,
tyhich Roril«n*s then will contribute tu the United Fund of Westfield.

Acting Studio Holds Signups
For Next Month's Classes

rsHAI'IIIC) 1 MAIiroNP, UliOK.
CX ;.HH)!:(D.I fl. Wl.)
4 llmut - 0/1?. U/11.
U/20 S 1073 Fnu; $ HO fill

Classes for the fall term of The
Acting Sludio will begin the first
week in October.

Registration will be held the week
of September 23.

The two days when the studio will
be open for personal registration will
be Monday and Tuesday, September
23 and 24, between 4 p.m. and8 p.m.
at the studio at 189 North Avenue
East, Cnmford.

However, registration can be done
by teicphoneonnai I, as well, anytime
lifter September 15.

The ActingSludio will offer classes
in acling, musical performance and
television for adults, teenagers and
children, from beginners !o experi-
enced professionals,

The adult class that most students
begin with, a class in basic acting
technique, is called "The Actor
Prep;!rcs."Through theater games and
improvisation, this class helps actors
to become less inhibited and develop
communication.

Scventl lessons arc taught on the
use of objects, which can help the
actor develop his character and be-
come more at case and more inler-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOFI COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B30D-Bfl.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. ANNECHASMANANDMR,
CHASMAN, HUSBAND OF ANNE
CHASMAN. ET. AL.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAGE PREMISES.

Oy vlrCuo ol DID above-Btaled wrli ol
execution to ma dlradud I Bhall BXPOBO
for sain by public venduo. In Room 207. In
the Ctiurl Houss, In tho City of Etlzabotl-i,
Now Jorauy on WEDNESDAY, the ZBIhday
ol SEI'TEMHEH A.D., 101)1 at luvo O'clock
in tha (iltttmoon uf said day.

eonouon OF MOUNTAIMSIDE.
COUNTYOFUNION.AND STATEOFNEW
JEflOEY

UTIIECT ADDI1E5S: 1JD0 OUTLOOK
0HIVE. MOLINTAINSIDE. NEW JEHS6Y.

LOT 2/C. EJLOCK <4C.
DIMENSION'.;: BO. 10 FEET XOO.OO FEET

X :!8.(.1G FEET X 27-«.n3 FEET X 327.18
KEET.

NEAREST CHOSS STHEET: NEW
PROVIDENCE HOAD.

Thoro ia<(uft iippronlfnnloly $45,702.01
togulltnr with Inlurufil at Ilia cuniract rjito
• •( 1 IV, tin tlio (irlrrclpnl mini, IrjGlmflno
itdvnnc.oo, in dulriult or $32,920.21 |/om
JnriLMiry I'D, 1UUI to July IU, 1001 nntj
Inwtiil intMrfint IhiirfHiflnr mid conhi

ThttfH le n Full Lngiil Doouripiion CJM fltu
ut thd Union Counly Cihnrlff'ii Ofllcjit.

•f h<( Sluuiff fmiitrvnq Itiu rl"hl tuitUJourn
IhiM mill!

MALfii rMouru.ic.il
oMErur-F

tiuou, LAiiNi;M,uiionn. Honcr-IOAUM,
UMKfcNIItMO AND tlAOP., ATTCJHNEVO,
CX iiilMJ". iUJIi WLI
•I Ilinnn — II/V11. ll/fi,

esting on stage.
Basic acting skills are taught that

must be mastered in order to obtain
;iny acting jobs, whether musical,
dramatic or in comedy or television
commercials.

From this basic class students have
the choice of moving in many direc-
tions.

They may continue the technique
classes, which include working on
scenes, learning rehearsal techniques
and character work, or study televi-
sion acting or move to musical per-
formance classes.

There are two classes for television
acting, one that concentrates on basic
iicting techniques for television and
firm and uses primarily commercials
us the source.

Then, in the more advanced term,
the work will be on scenes from
situiilion comedies and soup operas.

Ollicrskillslhalcanbestrengthencd
nl the stud io are speech and diction or
singing voice train ing, both of wh ich
are priviite-classes.

Private classes for actors ure avail-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-6789-B0.

EMIGRANTSAVINGS BANK. PLAINTIFF
VS. PAULA SATTURO, HER HEIRS, DEVI-
SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES AND HIS, THEIR OR ANY OF THEIR
SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT, TITLE ANO IN-
TEREST SALVATOHE CALCAQNO, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virlLo of Ihe nbovo-staled writ of
BKocullon to ma directed i shall expose
fur adlo t>y public von duo. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court MI.UBO. In Ihe City o< Elizabeth,
Now Jarsoy on WEDN ESDAY.U IB 25lh day
ol SEPTEMDEFH A.O.. 1091 at two o'clock
in Ibutfttornoon o1 anld day.

Properly to bo sold Is locat»d In Ihe City
ol Ellin balh. County of Union and Slote of
Now .yoruoy.

PrornJflUft cammonly knuw/i 113: 1037
FlornBirant, EJIjnbulh.NawJerOBy O77OS.

TOK Lol No 7U9 and niock H of the
Currant Tax Map.

Olmenn^ons: {approximately) 2Fj feel
•wJddby IOOIDOI Lono

Noiirnul CrosA tUront: DDtJlnnlnn at a
point In Iho NorihonBTorly sldollne nf Flora
Slroul rJlatnril fnolnfly VJiiUO toot along
oritT'vfi frurn Ms Inlorsncllon with the
SmitlnmHlorlyHkJciHnuof CnlliurliinBtrABt.

Tr îtro la dun uppruxlrnfilofy $U0,1 D3.fjf3
with lawful Inlmn&tlrmTiDnoomlHir 1,1 »UQ
unit cnnlD

Tr**»r«» • n Full Lurjfil Dwncrlpdon on Pllo
IJI 111 (I Union County Shnrlh"a Olflco.

Thn !iliiJrlflrr»ni»rvt»i>lli»riohMo udlowrn
IMH HDIH.

ttALCII FIIOEHLICII
HIIEItlFI-

I'EDI-IIMAN AND 1'llt-l.AN, ATTOH-
NEYil,
CiX Wi'>-l1S (IWA WLt
iiijmmi —mm, w/ii,

IU Fan S ID /Ot l

GRAND OPENINC.LouElkn Uvendtr,center, kindcrgarlcn Itacher at Ihe
WestneldMVHChlldnn<tCenler,ihare«abookwUh,l(nioright>JulienCt»b(rt,
Ja'Nel Tiller, Mallhtw Poirkr, Jcnncll Carter and Christopher Leone.

Westfield <Y' Opens
New Children's Center

Approximately 135 children,from
two-year-olds through 11-year-olds,
welcomed the opening of the new
Weslfield "Y" Children's Center at
170 Elm Street earlier this month.

The new facility, a school building
located behind the First Baptist
Church, features several classrooms
along with an Bit room, activity room,
library-study, faculty lounge and of-
fices and outdoor play area.

According to Mrs. Joan Goelt, di-
rector of the women's center, the
Children's Center has enabled the
" Y" to reduce the number of children
on waiting lists seeking its child-care
services. The number of day care
children alone at the " Y" has grown
from 25 to 215 over the past seven
years, she reported, and the number
of youngsters in the KEY Program,
for children aged five to 11, has also
increased significantly.

"This new facility enables us to
serve more children in a blight, inti-
mate, comfortable setting while

maintaining the 'Y ' tradition of a
good quality of child care," she said.

A new program offered at the
Children's Center is a full-day kin-
dergarten. Its curriculum includes that
of the Weslfield Public School Sys-
tem, reported Mrs. Lou Ellen
Labender, the kindergarten's full-time
teacher ,who had been a teacher at the
Redeemer Lutheran School in West-
field, teaching children such subjects
as reading, mathematics, science and
social studies.

"We're fortunate to have many
experienced staff members at both
facilities—220Clark Street and 170
Elm Street," said Mrs. Goett, adding
that two veteran Westfield "Y" em-
ployees, Mrs. Linda Schmidt and Mrs.
Donna Nolan Gurkas, are supervising
the Children's Center in the mornings
and afternoons, respectively.

For more information about West-
field "Y" child care, please call 233-
2700.

Medicare Funding Brings Sigh
Of Relief from Senator Bassano

While breathing a sigh of relief
that New Jersey seems to have been
spared funding culs as a result of
changes in Medicaid regulations, a
key member of the Senate health
committee urged the state's con-
gressional delegation to focus on the
future of Medicaid.

"New Jersey was lucky, this lime
around, that we survived a cut in
fundingbytheskinofourteeth,"said
Senator C. Louis Bassano. "But we
cannot become overly complacent
and lake this to mean we're out of the
woods yet. The new fiscal year for
Medicaid begins October 1st, and
nobody knows what the future will
bring."

Senator Bassano, a member of the
Senate Health, Institutions and Wel-
fare Committee, reacted to the federal
government's changes in Medicaid
regulations to reduce billions of dol-
lars of matching funds given to states.
Although state experts are still re-
viewing the new regulations, initial
scrutiny indicates New Jersey will

able—1o work on specific problems
or monologues.

For the children the basic class is
"Acting Technique for Children,"
where they learn to follow stage di-
rections, read lines with honesty,
communicate with other actors and
have good stage presence and pro-
jection.

The classes are grouped by age, the
youngesl being 7 years old.

Children also may take "Musical
Performance for Children" and
"Children's Television Acting."

For a free brochure and more in-
formation, please call David Chris-
topher at 276-0276.

PUBLIC-NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9384-B0,

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION Plalntll! VS. JOSE
ESTEVEZAND IRIS EBTEVEZ.hH wll«,»to.,
• t a l , Del»ndanl».

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of 1h» abov*-»lalad writ ot
execution to m» directed I ah*ll *xpo*«
lor »BI« by public v»ndu>, In ROOM 207, m
Ihs Court Houas, In tha City ot El lnbdh,
KJauu jaraBv on WEDNESDAY, lha Blh day
ol Oclobar AD. 1991 at Iwo o'clock In lh«
aMarnoon of Bald day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRE39: 18 SOUTH 6TH
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 1215, BLOCK NO. 8,
DIMENSIONS: 100 FEET X 25 FEET X

100 FEET X 25 FEET.
NEAREST CROS9 STREET: FIRST AV-

ENUE
Thorn Isduoapproxlrrmtaly »150,450.49

together with Intereat computed al th *
oonlrncl rate ol B 0751* on thi principal
sum, Including ndvnnoaa, In dalaull ol
$130,400.03 Irum AUQUIt 3D, 1 BOO to July
2, 1EK>1 and lawful Intaraat lharaaflar on
tha total turn d ja nnd eotla. And In th *
sacond |;lncntli»relo dua loTrtaChalham
TrunlCompnnynpproxImataly $17,800.31
tuQ»thnr with lawful lnt«ra>l from April A,
1QD1 and CODIS.

Thors la •> lull ou"> dasorlpllon on Ilia In
thw Union County Bharllf'a Offlca.

Thft Shnrllf rasorvna tha right to adjourn
Irilt nnl»

HALPH FnOEHLICH
0HEHIFF

BUOD, LANNEN, QIIOSB, nOBENDAUM,
UriECNDDflQ A 0ADE, ATTOnNBYB
OX-o1n-05(DJ (1 WL)
4 limns - D / 1 ? , B/1U,

'SO J, 1l>/:l Pao:a10012

not suffer.
"It would be a real mess if our state

did lose Medicaid funding, particu-
larly in light of the fact that Governor
Florioused$220 million in additional
Medicaid funding to balance the 1992
budget," Senator Bassano said. "Thi s
was a dangerous fiscal decision on
his part and could bring devastating
results if the Medicaid funds are not
forthcoming."

"For now, it appears that our state
will not lose Medicaid funds. But I
urge the congressional delegation to
examine the future of Medicaid
funding, and I pledge my support to
work with them," he said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13182-OO.

ROSEMONT MORTGAGE INC., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS.
MARGARET MOORE. MARRIED.
ROBERTA MILLER, UNMARRIED, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY AND IMPROVEMENT
INVESTORS GROUP INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tna abova-slatad wrll of
aftacution to me directed I shall expoa*
for aale by public vondue, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House, In tha Clly of Ellzabath,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Qtri day
of OCTOBER A.D., 1991 at two o'clock in
tha aflarnoon ol said day.

Pram! sas situ ate In the City of Eltfzabatft,
County of Union and Stale of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on tha South-
westerly aide of Emma Strset at a point
therein distent alnno tha same 125 feat
southeasterly Irom tha Intersection of
sama with the southeasterly tin* of
Catharlne'street and Irom thence running

(1) South 33 degrees 13 mlnulas Weat,
100 feat to a point:

(2) South 58 degrees 47 minutes E*st,
50 leet to a point; thence

(3) North 33 degrees 13 minutes Es»t,
100 feet to the southwssterly side ol Emma
Street; thence

(4) along the southwesterly filde ol
EmmaSlreet No rlh53degreas 47 minutes
West, &O teet to the point and place ol
BEGINNING.

This description being drawn In accor-
dance with « survey made by Troaat En-
gineering Aaeoc , P.E. &• C.S., Hochelle Park,
New Jersey, dated September 1 3, 1067.

The said premise s are commonly known
aa 1034-1030 Emma Street, Elizabeth,
New JerBsy, and aro known at Lot 53B
Block 0 on the Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth.

It Is Intended to describe the same
premises set forth In a Daed Prom Rulh 6.
Llpke, Willow, lo Mnry MoVey, Widow,
dated September 22,1997, and recorded
with the Registers Oltlce of Union County
on September 25, 1UB7 In Book 2814 of
Deada at page 505.

The Bald Mary McVoy, Widow, set forth
In Ihe aforesaid Deed recorded with Ihe
Register of Union County on September
25, 1907 in Book 2014 or DOBCJS at page
605, died on Fobiuary 11, 1034. Bald de-
cedent, Mary McVey, lull a Last Will and
Testament wherein she devised tha
Aforeonld premises to her dauahtera,
Mnronrat Moors, nnd Roberta Millar. Said
Lost Will and Tasliimorit was admitted lo
probnte by ilia Union County Surrogate's
Court and Lnltoru roalnrnenlary Issued to
Margaret Mourn by thfr Union County
Surrogate's Court on Decembor 2D, 1 BOO,
umlnr Burrogntn'o Docknt No. 1-3221.

Them In ituu fippruxlmntel/ $30,000.43
with lawful IritorMnlfrornMnytD, 1B01 and
costs.

There lo Full Louiil DnBurtf>tlon on Ills in
tho Union County Winrltra Olflci*.

Tha Shnr.ll ronBrvne Dm rluht to adjourn
Ililn nnln

I1ALPII FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MAHVEY L. WEtEIH, ATTORNEY,

Fee: (283.1O
4 t lmos—tl /12, n/10,
0/50 & 10/3
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CHARITY PROCEEDS...Throu8hlhegenerosiiy of the Auxiliary of Chlldrm's
Specialized, • ch«ck for ovtr $50,000 was recently presented lo hospital Prtsl-
dent Richard B. Ahlefdd, left. The amount reflects the proceediuf the Auxiliary's
Annual Spring Parly andFashlo5Show.Thlspaymtnt,ho»tver,a1so concludes
the Auxiliary'* two-year pledge — completed In 18 months — lo Children's
Specialized Hospital's Childr«n's21st Century Challenge fora four-bed patient
room In the hoioUal'a Lone-Term Care Unit. Presenting the check to Ahlcfcld
art Au*lliansMn.Jaqueline Redden of Weaineld.ctnter.chalrmanofthe 1991
Spring Parly, and Mra. Janet O. Jackson or Westfield, President of the Auxil-
iary. The 1991 Spring Party and Fashion Show will be held on April 24. The
Auxl Ma ry is an active volunteer group, comprised of area residents, In service lo
Children's SpecUlized Hospital, located in Mountainside.

PLANNING GALA...Wesl(icld Symphony Orchestra President, Mrs. Nancy
Priest, and Symphony Guild President, Mrs.MiriamGabricl.discuss Egyptian
decorations with Iheorchcstra'sgalacommitlec.Thennnual fund-raiser^ Night
on the Mle, will be held on Saturday, January 25,1992 at The Hilton at Short
Hills. Committee members include, left to right, seated, Mrs. Gabriel, Carter
Booth, Mrs. Priest, Mrs. Ann Allen; standing, Mrs. Roberta Amendola of
Plainfield, Barren Cashdullar of Summit, Arthur Taylor and Mrs. Charlotte
Foster.

Symphony to Sponsor
'Night on Nile' January 25

. A "Night on the Nile," filled with
the intrigue, mystery and glamour of
ancient Egypt, will transport guests
back in time at the annual Westfield
Symphony Orchestra gala dinner
dance on Saturday, January 25, 1992
at The Hilton at Short Hills.

The black-tie event will honor the
symphony's ninth season, which will
feature the Opera-in-Concert pre-
sentation ofAida at ihe Saturday, April
25, 1992 concert.

As the symphony's major
fundraiser, the evening will feature a

lively professional auction and the
drawingbfthe5O/5Ocash'raffl'eti'ctet.

Last year's raffle winner received
over $6,000 in cash.

Community and corporate support
of this event has enabled the sym-
phony to raise over $90,000 over the
past three years.

Continued support is currently
being sought to underwrite the costs
of the evening.

For underwriting, raffle and invi-
tation information please telephone
the symphony office at 232-9400.

Utilities Authority Fights
Rahway Waste Referendum

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority September 10 filed suit in
Superior Court to prevent what Au-
thority Chairman Angela J. Bonanno
characterized as "a costly, pointless
and unlawful referendum" from ap-
pearing on the ballot in Rahway this
November.

The authority action was in re-
sponse to a resolution passed by the
Rahway City Council at the prompt-
ing of a local group protesting the
siting of a resource recovery plant in
the community.

The resolution called for u refer-
endum asking if at least one person
opposed to the siting of the facility to
be appointed as Railway's represen-
tative on the aulhorily.

Railway is entitled totwo members
on the nine-member body as a result
of a "host municipality agreement"
signed in 19K6 by Railway, Union
County and the utilities authority.

"No one can honestly believe ihal
the proposed ballot question has
anything to do with Railway's ap-
pointments to the authority," Mr.
Bonnnno said. "This year Ruhway
named two people who were ap-
pointed to the authoriiy. As a result,
the city will not have an appointee to
select for another five years."

Mr. Honunno went on lo suy llial
the five-year gap exposes the real
objective of local project opponents.

Mr. Bonanno emphasized the re-
gret of the UtilitiesAuthority in having
lo file suit against the city.

He explained the action by saying
that Ihe authority had little choice.

"We shortly will be borrowing$250
million on behalf of Ihe residents of
the county," he noted. "We would
certainly hope that, to protect an in-
vestment of that size, future appoin-
tees, even those appointed five years
from now, will be of the same com-
pclent, responsible character that we
have on this board now and have had
in the past."

"Obviously," hesaid, "ihe proposed
referendum is really a question
prompted by the same small group of
local alarmists whonre determined to
make people believe that the project
is beset with » variety of problems
that simply don't exist."

The Chairman said Ihe suil was
filed to prevent whal lie termed "a
costly referendum that would have
no other purpose than to continue
pointless public debate about ihe
siling of ihe resource recovery facil-
ity.

"'Ihe siting plan was endorsed by
Rahway citizens through public ref-
erendum in iyX5," Mr. Boniumo
noiecl. "Afier almost six years of
painstakingrevicwiindnuxlificaliiui,
Ihe plan has been approved by every
responsible governmenl iigcncy."

Umbrella Ball Slated
For Saturday, October 19

The Fourth Annual Umbrella [lull,
a blnck tie gala to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital, will hu the
culininiiling event of the pediiitric
facility's year-long Ccnlciininl Cel-
ebration.

The formal diimcr-uiiiicu will lie
held on Snliirclay, October 19, nl the
I larborsicle I 'inimciul Center in Jersey
City with the I lurborsiilc Club as
cxclunivc caterers,

Tlie ihemeof the iWI Umbrella
Dull is "Flight into ihe Future." fol-
low injiciickliiils.lior.scroeii vies mid
dinner, special ciilerliiinmcnt by l.c
Masquerade will lop I he evening with
music by the Hob I Inrilwivk Sound.

"This year's Umbrella Hall will
cup the CuntiMiniiil Celcbriitinn til'
Children's Spceiiili/.ud mul kick-nff
the hospital's second century ol'cuie,"
commented 1991 Umbrella Dull

Republican Trio Opposes
Large Salary Increases

Union County Republican Free-
holder candidates, James F. Keefe of
Roselle, Mario A. Paparozzi of
Cranford and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, today voiced their opposition
to a one-year raise of S31,000 given
the father of« Democratic Freeholder,
who lost re-election last year, and
announced their strong opposition to
all such giant increases for public
officials and public employees.

"Such giant increases of the Florio
Democrats not only cost the taxpay-
ers money but demoralize
hardworking county civil servants
who get much smaller increases and
much smaller wages. These increases
are outrageously greedy acts and
undermine the public confidence in
government,"Mr. Lehr said.

Mr. Paparozzi said he favors a
rollback of all such giant raises of the
past three years, starting with the
$31,000 raise given the father of the
recently-defeatcdFlorioDemocratic
Freeholder.

Mr. Keefe said no public official

and no county employe should get a
higher percentage increase than that
given the contractual employees of
Ihe county.

"These giant raises are a factor in
the 29 per cent county tax increase
that Florio Democrats gave u s duri ng
the past three years," Mr. Lehr noted.

Mr. Keefe said not only are the
Republicans going to oppose giant
salary increases in the county salary
legislation, but they will keep a close
watch on the position-control reso-
lutions, which frequently have been
used to enact giant salary increases in
an attempt to avoid public scrutiny.

"We will fight to eliminate greed
from county government .That's what
the people want. That isonediffere nee
between us Republican candidates
and our Florio Democratic oppo-
nents," Mr. Paparozzi said.

The Republican Freeholdercandi-
dates are running on thecounty ballot
with Union County Clerk Walter P.
Halpin.

* * : • '

LUNCHEON LEADERS...Ttw Newark Academy Parents' Association of
Livingston, will hold in 34lh annual Tall luncheon and fashion ihow on Friday,
October 18,at Headquarter! Plaza Hotel In Morrislown.Bouliqueihopping will
begin at 10a.m. J*welry,ac««ories,andfltilems will befeatured.Following Ihe
noon luncheon, Saki Fiflh Avenue will stage a fashion show. All proceed! will
benefit Ihe Elizabeth B. McGraw Arts Center at the academy. A rundraiilng
raffle will offer grand prlieiincludinga $1,500 sh opping spree at Sak*. The cost
of the luncheon is $45. For more information or reservations please call 992-
7000. Mra. Beth Gardner of Mountainside and Mrs. Jane Klein of Weslfleld.

Weichert Office Joins Town Chamber

Fanwood Board to Hold
Health Day on October 5

The Fanwood Board of Health has
announced that it will conduct a
Health Day on Saturday, October 5,
from 9 to 11 a.m. in the Fanwood
Municipal Building at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of a Smac 26, a complete blood count
and a High Density Lipoprotein
(HDL).

The blood tests will be performed
by National Health Laboratories.

The Smac 26 is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions.

The complete blood count is a test
including a red blood cell count, a
white blood cell count and differen-
tial count. It may indicate the presence
of infection, anemia, allergies, lung
disease and other test indications.

The lipoprotein test measures fac-
tors protective againstcoronary heart
disease.

The Smac 26 is used in assessing
total cholesterol results, to determine
possible coronary risk factors.

Robert M. Sherr, the Director of
Health, said anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours before taking
the test, with the exception of water.

Pre-registration for the blood test
is mandatory and will be conducted
by the Westfield Health Department
at 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
from Monday through Friday between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. beginning on
Monday, September 23.

The registration deadline is 4 p.m.
on Thursday, October 3.

However, registration is limited and
may be discontinued if program ca-
pacity is reached prior to the sched-
uled deadline.

The cost associated with the blood
test is $ 14, which rmisl be paid at the
lime of registration.

The health day also will offer a
blood pressure program.

Also, hemmocult test kits will be
available to test for occult blood in

Parliamentarians
To Meet Wednesday

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
larians will meet on Wednesday,
September 25 at the Cranford Free
PublicLibrary at 224 Walnut Avenue.

The meeting will be called to order
by the President, Mrs. Raymond
(Marya) Rushat at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Alexander (Margaret)
Howarth will present a program from
The Vinzant Tapes, Incidental Mo-
tions.

The Cranford unit meets; on the
. fourth Wednesday of the month to
study parliamentary law and proce-
dure.

Prospective members may attend.
The membership Chairman is Mrs.

William B. (Hope) Diggs, Jr. and her
telephone number is 652-0066.

Commitlec Chair Mrs. Carol
Georgieff of Summit. "We're plan-
ning a gala that will take (lie hospital
into the future."

Co-chnir of the event is Mrs.
Mildred Orlando of Westfield.

Lust year, llic event raised $ 117,000
for the pcdialric rehnbilitution hos-
pital.

The Umbrella Ball is named forthc
hospital's logo, which depicts two
young children under Ihe protcclion
of.in umbrella

Further information about llic
Umbrella Hull may lie obtained by
cnnlucling Mrs. Peggy Kutz at Ihe
Children's Specialized Hospilnl nl
(MM) 233-^720. Intension 310. In-
dividual tickets mul dililcs of 10 arc
avuiliililc,

Children's Specialized, liualoil in
Mounlaiimile. is New Jersey's (inly
cnntprelicn.sive pciliiiliic rohnbilila-
lion linspilal with Oil iiaile rclinhbeds
.mil 25 lony-tain care beds.

The hospital provides extensive
oultinticnt and aimiiiiinily services
at its nulpiilk'iit ccnler in nearby
l''anw<i[i(l.

In addition, Children's .Specialized
will npcii ii 30-buil unit in Omni
County in IW2.

the gastrointestinal tract
Test packets and dietary restrict ions

will be distributed at the health pro-
gram.

The health day is open to residents
of Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside
and Westfield, exclusively.

James M. Weichert, President,
September 13th announced that
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Office
has joined the Weslfield Chamber of
Commerce.

Located at 185 Elm Street, the of-
fice has 50 full-time sales associates
and has been serving the area for 10
years.

"Our office has been a leader in
sales and listings in the area and has
earned many company-wide and re-
gional awards," said Manager, Mrs.
Kathy Buontempo. "Welook forward
to meeting members of the commu-

nity at the Westfield FestiFall on
September 22."

For any real estate information or a
consultation, please call Weichert's
Westfield Office at 654-7777.

Weichert, Realtors is a full service
real estate firm, whose divisions in-
clude mortgage, insurance, reloca-
tion, commercial, new homes and
land, and moving services. Accord-
ing to a national report, Weichert is
the largest independent real estate
broker in the country, with 6,200
agents in 173 offices from Con-
necticut through Virginia.

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street

in Westfield

The New Bank
in the Neighborhood.

Your deposits are safe here. RockBank is one of the strongest banks in the state,
with a Capital-to-Assets ratio nearly doudh the Federal requirements.

We've been working for people like you for over 20 years,
providing the kind of old-fashioned neighborhood banking

which many of the big banks fail to offer.

Count on RockBank.

You can count on deposit and loan products at competitive rates.
You can count on dealing with familiar faces; the staff you've gotten to know

over the years is here, now part of the RockBank family.
You can count on service that really is service,
Including the longest banking hours you'll find.

You can count on commercial banking expertise from a
Preferred Small Business Administration Lender,

one of only /few such banks of any size in the entire state.

5 Offices to Serve Your Needs:

Route 22 & Rock Avenue
NORTH PLAINFIELD

Route 22 & Cramer Avenue
GREEN BROOK

I Durham Avenue & Hamilton Boulevard
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Somerset Street & Johnston Drive
WATCHUNO

Central Avenue & Qrove Street
WESTFIELD*

RockBank Hours:*

LOBBY:
8:00 om-3:00 pm Monday — Friday

5:00 pm--8:00 pm Thursday
8:00 am--1:00 pm Saturday

DRIVE-UP:
8:00 am--8:00 pm Monday -- Friday

8:00 am-1:00 pm Saturday

WALK-UP:
3:00 pm--8:00 pm Monday -- Friday

* ExttncM hour* will «o Into affMt *t Iht WsttlbiM offica In Oetobar.

CALL TOLL-FREE IN NEW JERSEY:

1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561 -4600

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000
BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION (FDIC)

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, EQUAL HOUSING LENDER • PREFERRED SBA UNDER O1»1 RoekBonk
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Mrs. Elliott, 58, Was Clothing Manager
For Several Stores, Ecology Volunteer

Her Grandfather Gave the Land for the Town Hall
and Mindowaskin Park, Graduated School Here

Mrs. Lester W. (Harriet W. Ashley)
Elliott, 58, died Tuesday, September
10, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Elliott was bom in Elizabeth
and had lived in Westfield, Millington
and Mission Viejo, California before
moving to Atlantic Highlands nine
years ago.

She was a manager with the gar-
ment district in Mission Viejo for six
years and was Assistant Manager for
Bonwit-Teller at the Mall at Short
Hills for five years. Mrs. Elliott was
a volunteer for the Great Swamp
Wildlife Preservation in Passaic
Township.

Mrs. Elliott was a descendant of
one of Westfield's earliest families,
the Clarks. Her grandfather was
Addison Clark whose house is located
next to Gray's Funeral Home on East

Broad Street in town.
Mrs. Elliott attended Westfield

schools and graduated Westfield High
School in 1951.

Her great grandfather gave the land
for Mindowiskin Park and the
Weslfield Town Hall.

Her first husband, William Ashley,
died in 1982.

Surviving are her second husband,
Lester W. Elliott of Atlanlic High-
lands; two sons, William C. and
Robert J. Elliott, both of
Collingswood; her mother, Mrs.
Eslelle Clark Constable of Whiting;
and a brother, Addison C. Ellerman
of Middletown, Connecticut.

Services will be announced by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Joseph Ludin, 86, Member
Of Woman's Club of Westfield

Mrs. Luginbuhl, 72, Longtime Salesman
For Two Town Realty Companies

She Helped to Found the Youth and Counseling
Services in Westfield, Active in Churches

Mrs. Woodrow (Alfhild W.
Michelson)Luginbuhl, 72, a longtime
Westfield resident, died Thursday,
September 12, at Harrogate Health
Care in Lakewood.

Mrs. Luginbuhl was born in
Brooklyn. She lived in Long Island
before moving to Westfield, where
she had resided for 36 years. Mrs.
Luginbuhl moved to Lakewood four
years ago.

She was a realtor for Danker
Davidson Real Estate in Westfield
for five years, retiring in 1987, and
had previously been a realtor for
PeaisallandFrankenbach Real Estate
in Westfield for 25 years.

Mrs. Luginbuhl was a member of
the First Congregational Church in
Westfield and had been a past mem-
ber and trustee of Calvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford.

She was one of the founding
members of the Youth and Family
Counseling Service in Westfield.

Her first husband, Alexander
Michelson, died in 1962. Her second
husband, Woodrow Luginbuhl, died
in 1976.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Karen Scribnerof Scotch Plains and

Mrs. Joseph (Madeline Plate)
Ludin, 86, of Westfield, died on
Saturday, September 14, at the Manor
Care Nursing Home in Mountainside
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Ludin was born in Brooklyn,
lived in Lynbrook, Long Island and
moved to New Jersey in 1966. Her
husband, Joseph Ludin, a former Vice
President of Dillon, Reed & company,
investment bankers of New York City,
died in 1978.

Mrs. Ludin was a member of The
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside and the Woman's Club
of Westfield.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Joan L. Hain of Mountainside; three
grandchildren, Robert Hain of North
Plainfield, Scott Hain of North

Plainfield and Susan Hain of
Mountainside. Also surviving is a
great grandson Trevor Hain of North
Plainfield.

Memorial services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, September 18, at
tlie'Community Presbyterian Church.

Interment was at Greenwood
Cemetery in Brooklyn.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests that memorial contributions
may be made to the Community
Presbyterian Church, Meeting House
Lane and Deer Path, Mountainside
07O92.

S«pt«(nbar 16. 1001

John W. Hummel, 66, Was Owner
Of Springfield Woodworking Firm

JohnW.Hummell66,diedTuesday,
September 10, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Mr. Hummel was born in
Wappingers Falls, New York. He had
lived in Springfield before moving to
Westfield 25 years ago.

Mr. Hummel owned Industrial
Woodworking Co. in Springfield for
25 years and retired last year. Before
that he had been a sales manager for
Western Publishing Company in
Racine, Wisconsin, for 17 years.

He was a member of the Springfield
Lions Club and past President. He
was also a member of the Wilkins
Eureka Continental Masonic Lodge
No. 39 in Millbum.

Mr. Hummel was a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

He served in the Army in World

War II.
Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Jeanne

Fuulds Hummel; two sons, J. Dwight
Hummel of Huntington Beach, (
California and Mark Hummel of
Fairfax, Virginia; two daughters, Mrs.
Gail Sulla of Whitehouse Station and
Mrs. Jill Anne Hummel of Westfield;
three sisters, Mrs. Alice Jaycox of
Poughkcepsie, New York, Mrs. Doris
Hifigins ofWappingers Falls and Mrs.
Dorothy Russell of Paris, France and
four grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, Sep-
tember 13, at the Presbyterian Church
in Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

S«pt«rrb*r 10, 1901

Albert Church, 81, Accountant
For Public Service 40 Years

Albert Church, 81, of Westfield
died Wednesday, September U, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Church was born in New York
City.

He had lived in Cranford and Lin-
den before moving to Westfield sev-
eral years ago.

Mr. Church had been an accountant
for Public Service Electric & Gas
Company in Elizabeth for 40 years,

retiring in 1971.
He was the husband of the late

Mrs. Anna Danchisko.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Euphemia Bauer of Westfield and
Mrs. Anne Gregory of Castine, Maine.

Services were held on Friday at
Gray Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street.

S»pl»mb«r tfl. 1901

Is your son shorter than
other children his age?
Is your daughter developing
at a normal rateL
In recognition
of National
Growth Month,
Overlook Hospitnl
is offering free
gTowth Bcreeninga.
If you're concerned
uboulyour child'n
height, como to our
Measure Up Dny.

If your eon or
daughter, age
2-18, in small for
hia/liur tige, we
may bo nhie to
help.

Lei's miiko Hum
imi't the

uHl purl of
p fur

yuur child.

Measure Up Day
September 28

9 n.m. to 12 noon
1 loHpllal Auditorium

f're-reffintrntion
in required

Call
(908) 022-4679

Mrs. Woodrow Luginbuhi

Christine Michelson of Hyaltsville,
Maryland; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Jane Walsh of Westfield and Mrs.
Judith Haeg of Salem, Oregon and
four grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 14, at the First Congregational
Church in Westfield.

10S1

Leslie E. Cowell, 91, Was
Secretary of Steel Company

Leslie E. Cowell, 91, of Iuka,
Mississippi, formerly of Westfield,
died on Tuesday, August 13, at the
Tishomongo Manor Nursing Home
in Iuka, Mississippi.

Bom on December 9, 1899, in
Easton, Pennsylvania, he wasa 1917
Westfield High School graduate, a
World War I veteran, the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Alloy SteelProducts
Company of Linden and a member of
the National Association of Accoun-
tants and the Executive-Foremen's
Club and served as Treasurer of the
Garwood Building and Loan Asso-
ciation for more than 20 years.

Always active in church work, he
had been a ruling elder in the Fan wood
Presbyterian Church, a Sunday
School teacher and Superintendent
and a member of the Iuka Methodist
Church, the Moorings Presbyterian
Church in Naples, Florida and the
First Presbyterian Church in Wash-

ington, New Jersey.
He also had been active with the

Naples Hospital Volunteers, Boy
Scouts and Teen Haven.

His first wife, Mrs. Helen M. Parsell
Cowell, died in 1930.

In 1932 he married Miss Marie A.
Franke, his wife for 57 years until her
death in 1990.

Memorial services will be held at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Washington, New Jersey, on Saturday
at 1 p.m.

Survivors include two sons, Donald
Cowell of Iuka and David Cowell of
Westfield; three daughters. Mrs.
Dorothy Todd of Bath, Pennsylvania;
Mrs. Annelaine Lotreck of Old Lyme,
Connecticut and Mrs. Leah Barashof
Chantilly, Virginia, 16grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.

He also leaves a sister, Mrs. Lois
Johnston of Hockessin. Delaware.

S*pt*mb*r 19.1001

Frederic L. Ekstrand, 73, Was
Owner of Fanwood Company

Private services were held on Fri-
day, September 13, for Frederic L.
Ekstrand, 73, of Westfield who died
at Rahway Hospital in Rahway on
Sunday, September 8. Born in
Madison, Maine, he had been a resi-
dent of Weslfield for 46 years.

Mr. Ekstrand retired in 1978 as the
President and Owner of Tridenl
Products Corp. of Fanwood after 20
years.

A veteran of World War II, he had
served in the Army Air Corps as a
flight instructor.

Mrs. Kerslake, 70
Mrs. Marguerite B. Kerslake, 70,

died Thursday, September 12, at her
home.

She was bom in Daytona Beach,
Florida and lived in Scotch Plains
and Plainfield before moving to
Rossmoorin 1963.

She was a manageral John F, Curry
Agency Inc. in New York, retiring in
1982.

Mr. Kerslake was very involved in
Rossmoor Bridge activities.

Surviving are a son, Gerard Minet
of Bersee, France; two daughters,
Mrs. Joelle M. Hobson and Mrs.
MurielleThibaud, both of Westfield;
a sister, Miss Bernardine A. Kipp of
Rossmoor, and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Sep-
tember 16, at A .S. Cole Funeral Home
in Cranbury.

Stplwmbsr 10. 1001

A graduate of the University of
Lowell in Lowell, Massachusetts with
a degree in chemistry, Mr. Ekstrand
also had been a member and past
President of Phi Psi, a national Tex-
tile Society, from 1971 to 1972.

He also had been an emeritus senior
member of the American Association
of Textile Chemists and Colorists and
a member of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Mr. Ekslrand is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Sabina A. (Rybicki)
Ekstrand, twodaughters, Mrs. Louise
C. Robinson of North Branch Station,
and Miss Carol A. Ekstrand of Orange
Park, Florida and two grandsons.

Donations may be made to to a
favorite charity in the memory of Mr.
Ekstrand.

Arrangements were completed by
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

&*p!»mb»r 10, 1001

Library Committee
Will Meet Tonight

The Finance Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Westfield
Memorial Library will hold a special
meeting, which the publicmayaltend
and in whjch the public may partici-
pate, to discuss the lighting of the
library's parking lot and othermatters
that may come before the committee.

The meeting will be held today at 8
p.m. in the library.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Coilrteotis Service to the

Cranford/Westfield A re*Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westiield Avenue
233-0255

. Joseph F. Dooley
, Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenuo

2760255
Francis I Doolsy Jr.

Manager

fire calls
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

• Seven hundred bock of Weslfield
Avenue — used bolt cutters to remove i
person caught on a chain link fence.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• One hundred block of Elm Street —

transformer on utility pole shotted out.
Notified Public Seivice.

• Eight hundred WockofCarleton Road
—odojofgai. Found no cause for alarm.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
•Five hundred block of CarldonRoad

— smoke condition in a lecond floor
apartment was caused by unattended
cooking.

• Eight hundred block of Dartmoor—
accidental alarm system activation by a
painting contractor.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
• Jefferson Elementary School — ac-

cidental alarm syilcin.
• Westfield "Y" — alarm activation.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
• Weslfield Senor Citizens Complex

— ilirm activation.
SATURDAY.SEPTEMBER 14

• Three hundred block of Hyslip Av-
enue — power lines burning.

• Kirkview Circle — alarm activated
by contractor.

• Westfield "Y" alarm activation.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
• Interjection of East Broad Street and

Callows Hill Road—assisted police at a
motor vehicle accident using the Jaws of
Life to extricate trapped motorist.

• Six hundred block of Nottingham
Place — smoke condition caused by
overheated ballast.

O f police blotter. , 7 ]
Vehicles Hit by Vandals

Several Times This Week
TUESDA Y.SEPTEMBER 10

• Tires were punctured on cars parked
on Cowperthwaite Place, Prospect Street,
Tultle Parkway and Mountain Avenue.

• The owner of an Easi Broad Street
drug store reported newspapers were
stolen from in front of the store.

• A Sinclair Place resident reported
someone stole money from his home.

• Someone wrote on and scratched the
windshield of a car parked on Boynton
Avenue.

• Entry was gained into an Orenda
Circle home by prying open » door inside
a gaiage. It is unknown what is missing.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• A rock was ihrown through a

livingroom window on Summit Avenue.
• The personal property of a Stowe,

Ohio, man was stolen from a locker in a
Cardinal Drive office building.

• A motorist reported someone threw
rocks through the window of his car whi le
he was driving on South Avenue, cutting
his arm.

• Employees of an East Broad Street
sports shop reported someone attempted
to make a purchase with a check whose
use was not authorized.

• A juvenile was arrested in connection
withafirediscoveredinavaninaBelmor
Terrace driveway.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
• Wayne Downey of Westfield was

arrested on assault and theft charges after
his girlfriend, Christine Vachey of
Weslfield told police he beat her and stole
her wallet in an Etm Street apartment.

• Someone stole a radio from a car
belonging to a student at Weslfield High
School.

• A Cumberland Street man reported
someone stole a ring from his car when il
was parked on North Avenue.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
• An Ayliffe Avenue man reported

tires were slashed on three cars parked in
his driveway.

• Jose Fernando of Elizabeth was held
on $2,250 bail after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated on Centra]
Avenue and Wyoming Street.

• A Mountain Avenue man confronted
a burglar in a bedroom of his home, but
the burglar fled before police arrived.

SATURDAY.SEPTEMBER 14
• Following a traffic altercation, a West

Orange resident reported another motorist
assaulted him with a tire iron and fled

Maurice Tuccillo, 74
MauriceTUcciilo, 74, ofWestwood,

Massachusetts, died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10, in Norwood Hospital in
Norwood, Massachusetts after a brief
illness.

He had been a resident ofWestwood
for 47 years.

A graduate of the University of
Minnesota, he had been a sales
manager for Economics Laboratories
early in his career, and later owner of
Hammond Paint and Chemical
Company in Westwood.

Mr. Tuccillo had been raised in
Scarsdale, New York, attending local
schools there and graduating from
Scarsdale High School.

The funeral was at Si. Margaret
Mary's Roman Catholic Church in
Westwood on September 14, where
he hud been a communicant.

Mr. Tuccillo issurvived by his wife,
Mrs. Mayre Tuccillo, two daughters,
the M isses Joan Tuccillo ofWestwood
and Diane Tuccillo of Maiden, Mas-
sachusetts; a son, Aimy Colonel
Ralph Tuccillo of Seoul, Korea, and
three sisters, Mrs. Nancy Doyle of
River Edge, Mrs. Jean Sposato of
Annapolis und Mrs. Cynthia
Kowukzyk, a long-time Westfield
resident, now residing in Scotch
Plains.

He also is survived by three
grundchildrcn.

8«pt*mb»r 10, 1BD1

toward Springfield on Spiingfield Av-
enue.

• Aset of golfclubsandaradar detector
were stolen from two separate cats on
Hillcresl Avenue.

• Newspapers were reported stolen from
in front of an East Broad Street drug
store. . '

• Jewelry was stolen from a North
Euclid Avenue building.

• A stereo was taken from a car parked
on Prospect Street

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
• An East Broad Street resident reported

the tires on his car were slashed, the
vehicle was spraypainted, eggs were
Ihrown at his house and shrubs were
ripped out of his front yard.

• Someone threw newspapers and
potted plants into the street in front of an
Elm Street supermarket.

• Two tires were punctured on a car
parked on North Chestnut Street.

• White house paint was poured on a
car on North Chestnut Street.

• Johnie M. Jenkins of Weslfield re-
ported she was assaulted by another
woman in a Cacciola Place home.

Lee S. Davis, 72,
Ex-Circus Hand

Lee S. Davis helped bring the
magical touch of a circus to children
across the country.

Services for Mr. Davis, 72, were
held Tuesday, September 17. He died
Friday, September 13, at Runnclls
Hospital in Berkeley Heights after a
long illness.

Born in Dunellon, Florida, he
moved to Sarasota, Florida as a boy.
After graduating high school in
Sarasota, Mr. Davis joined Ringling
Bros, and Bamum and Bailey Circus
as a roadie and traveled with it
throughout the United States for
several years.

"He like to go to circuses, and one
day he just asked them if he could
hayea job," said his wife, the former
Miss Alma Lewis. "He went all over
the United Slates as a roadie, putting
up tents and doing odd jobs. One of
the highlights of his life was the cir-
cus."

In addition to keeping the circus
under a roof, Mr. Davis capitalized
on his love for animals and helped the
circus trainers clean them, his wife
said.

After about five years, Mr. Davis
left the circus to join the Army, where
he served in World War II and received
the Victory Medal and several other
medals.

When his tour of duty was over, he
lived in Weslfield before moving to
Elizabeth 47 yeais ago.

Mr. Davis worked separating
platinum and other precious metals,
for Englehard Industries in Newark
for 20 years, retiring several years
ago.

He was a member of Pride of
Elizabeth Elks Lodge No. 773.

In his spare time, Mr. Davis also
enjoyed walking, bowling and help-
ing people.

"He was a people-person—always
with a smile, willing to help someone
when he could," Mrs. Davis said.
"He had a zest for life."

In addition tohis wife, Mr. Davis is
survived by two sons, Lee Davis of
Newark and Roland Davis of North
Plainfield; a duughler, Mrs. Tanya
Mack of Elizabeth, and 10 grand-
children.

Arrangements were handled by the
Ncsbill Funeral Home, 165 Madison
Avenue, Elizabeth,
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Coach Kapner Hopes Transition
To Boys Will Lead to a Crown

Andrew ctivi for P M hVMfftoM LwmtMr
TAKING THE REINS...We*tfleM Boys' Soccer Coach George Kapner gives hit ntw charges nme instruction in
prtparatlon for tomorrow'i aeaion opener against West Morris.

By JEREMY BARBIN
If***) Viftwjbr FW M»«Mf <«*r

The Wetffield High School Boys'
Soccer Team opens this season with
an unfamiliar, yet very familiar face
on the sideline this year.

FormerCoach Walter Leonow will
no longer be patrolling the Blue Devil
sidelines.

In hii place will be former girls'
soccer Coach George Kapner.

Making the transition from coach-
ing girls' loccer to the boys' game
was notdifticult, according to Kapner.

Although the boys' game is a little
fatter and more aggressive, Kapner
uid, "It doesn't matter if it's boys or
giilt, it still it soccer."

Kapner's personal philosophy
hasn't changed since switching teams.
However, the players notice a dif-
ference between the styles of Kapner
and previous coaches.

This year Westfield will be using
four forwards, four midfielders and
two fullbacks, a more defensive for-
mation than last year's 4-3-3.

The substitutions will be more

Town Gymnasts' Hopes
High Despite Setbacks

Andraw Cfwn for Th« MfelllWd L«d«r
PERFECT1NGHIS MOVES... A Weslfleld socwr player Irltstogetaballaway
for an opponent during a rectnt prt-season scrimmage.

By DEBBIE BORNSTEIN
Sf<*U, Wrinn/cr 7fe VtufitU Utiu

Vaulting some minor setbacks, the
Westfield High School Gymnastics
Team is inching its way to recovery
for the upcoming season after suf-
fering the loss of two valuable com-
petitors to injury, and another two
who have chosen to concentrate on
other goals.

The team, which took fourth in the
state last year, is now training hard
for the season which is scheduled to
begin tomorrow at an away meet
against South Plainfield.

The first scrimmage was held
Tuesday at Hunterdon Central.

The mood set by Coach Ellen
Kovac would appear to be one of
optimism.

"The girls have been working very
hard, and if we stay healthy, we should
perform just fine. If we do run into
any health problems, we always have
girls to fill those spots," Kovac said.

The team has found a wealth of
freshmen and rookies whose talents
are expected to bring new depth to
the routines and competitions.

Freshman Jill Smith, new to the
team as we 11 as to the Westfield school
system, hasproven herself in practices
to be a confident all-arounder.

New Look Girls' Soccer Squad
Has Old Hopes of Big Success

Bv ALICIA ALBEE
SprchtlyWriltrnfcrntWriffitttlLtiiJrr

Althoughthe 1991 Westfield Girls'
Varsity Soccer Team is composed of
many new faces and new team lead-
ership and has a new head coach, the
things that aren't new are the expec-
tations the team has of achieving the
same old success they have seen in
the last several years.

The new head coach and former
assistant coach of five years, Pete
Giordano, looks toward the season
optimistically, even though it is a
young and less experienced team than
in the past.

"I can see improvement in both the
scrimmagesandpractices,"Giordano
said. "The team just has to be patient
and work together and they will be
able to continue their past success."

Giordano is looking toward the
seniors on the squad, as well as the
tri-Captains, seniors Monica
Ceklosky and Becky O'Brien and
Junior Slacey Tourtellotte for lead-
ership.

He feels that everyone is capable
of contributing something lo the squad
because one of the most important
aspects of a soccer is team effort.

After losing several of last year's
key seniors Giordano realizes that
there were some crucial holes to fill
on the squad.

He hopes to take advantage of the
talent of some of last year *s standouts
by moving them to newposilionslhat
will allow them to play major roles
on the lenni this year us well as using
some of the new talent to the squad's
benefit.

On the playing field he has high
expectations for all of his athletes
especially seniors DeniscSaliolaiind
O Brien andjuniors I .ori Chcliusand
Tourtellotte who will play important
roles in scoring ami working logcihcr
offensively.

Although the coaching styles of
Giordano and last year's head couch,
George Kapner, vary only slightly,
this year Giordano is stressing pres-
suring the ball mid passing to get rid
of the bull more quickly limn in (he
pimt.

Uioriliino also is more defensive
mimlcd llum Ka|iner wtw, which en-
courage* the tcmn to be mure iig-
grcssivc.

Toiirtellottc, who has proven hur-
Kclf (0(,c a grciil nssel lo the team, lias
just comeback itfleraquickrecovery
from knee surgery which shortened
licrcarecrlii.it year liy Hevcml giimost.

She feels she is both mentally and
physically rehabilitated and prepared
to give 100 per cent on the field this
year.

"I am really confident inmy ability
to play even though it has taken a
while to get back into shape," com-
mented Tourtellotte.

Giordano also is confident about
Stacey's performance so far this
season.

"Shealready is playing like the old
Stacey," he said, "I am finding out
what more she can do every day."

This year Tourtellotte will use her
skills playing several different posi-
tions such as sweeper, striker and
offensive halfback.

Personally, Tourtellotte hopes to
continue scoring and make all-state.
She also would like the team to get as
far as the state tournament.

Another player who will be in an
important position involving ball
handling and a powerful foot is
Chelius who will be controlling the

mid-field at center halfback.
Other starting positions will be held

by returning senior Darcie Milinette,
and the returning goalie Amy
Korchack who are expected to make
significant contributions this year.

The varsity squad, assisted by
Heather Kennedy, includes six se-
niors, five juniors, five sophomores
and five freshmen.

Tourtcllutie, the team's captain,
stressed that strong team unity, both
on and off the field, is one charac-
teristics that is unique to this team
more than others.

'This team has shown a lot of unity
and enthusiasm off the field," Stacey
said,"whichhelpsustocommunicate
and show unity on the field as well."

The first several games are difficult
ones early in the season.

The varsity's first game will be
against Randolph tomorrow at the
Morris County school, which will be
a real challenge for the Blue Devil
team.

While her favorite event is floor,
hervarietyofskillsextendtoaltareas
of gymnastics, and Kovac anticipates
that she will be a prominent member
of the new team.

Key veterans such as seniors
Christy Tozzo and Ashley Fizzell as
well as juniors Regan Lenahan and
Sara Rosenblatt have returned once
again to the high school gymnastics
team and have been working hard to
polish their routines and strengthen
their skills.

The team of 18 girls, approximately
the same size as last year's squad,
will have to deal with some minor
setbacks this year such as the loss of
the dynamic scores from sophomore
Dawn Vierschilling who has chosen
to pursue her gymnastics career in
affiliation with Action Gymnastics
where she has competed in club
gymnastics for over five years,

Senior Aimee Stout has turned in
her gymnastics position for a spot on
the nigh school s girls' Cross Coun-
try Team, and will be unable to offer
her talents which specialized in
vaulting, to this year's team.

Thus it would appear that the team
must simply fall back on the experi-
ence of the veterans as well as the
strengths of some of the rookies.

However, the situation does not
comply with the solution,

With sophomore Dana Pahey on
the sidelines with a broken toe, the
result of an exercise on floor, and
junior Rosenblatt out with a shoulder
inj ury, the team just deal with the loss
of two valuable players.

Rosenblatt does not anticipate a
large problem with her shoulder.

While it may require therapy, she
does not expect that it will keep her
out for the entire season.

"1 hope to be competing again
within a couple of weeks," she noted.

Last year's team enjoyed a victory
over Scotch Plains which has always
been a source of tough competition.

However, due to scheduling, the
Blue Devil's may not be given the
opportunity to go up against them
this year.

The team will come up against the
strengths of Red Bank Catholic whose
team came out ahead of Westfield
last year in the state competition.

"We're a very young team, and we
also will not have the high scores
from Sara, Dana, Dawn and Aimee to
boost out all-around. Hopefully we
won't have to deal with any more
injuries before the end of the season.
I think if we work hard, we can make
up for those setbacks."

SPORTS
random then in past years when each
line would run 10-minute shifts.

Tri-Captain Kevin Zadourian
pointed out, "Coach Kapner strongly
emphasizes the short passing game
and using the whole field. Although
most coaches talk about this, Kapner
demands it.

"Jay Ball, also a tri-Captain, shares
Zadourian's viewpoint. "At the
meeting in the beginning of the year,
the Coach gave the team an article
about going back to the basics.

This article epitomizes the Kapner
philosophy which stresses dribbling,
passing and shooting. The small
things that sometimes are overlooked
are stressed in practice so we can be
aware of them during a game."

During this year and the years lo
follow Kapner hopes to build a win-
ning and respected soccer program
— respected not only on the state
level, but also on the national level,
not unlike what he did with the girls.

"To establish a winning and re-
spected program should be an easy
task because of the legacy Leonow
left behind. In the past, the boys have
achieved success and numerous
championships. On the otherhand, it
will be difficult because of the tougher
competition of boys' teams, he said.

"As for the team's goals, Ball said,
"In the past, the Westfield teams have
had great individuals yet could not
accomplish their goals. This senior
class has been playing together for
many years, and we hope this year
that we can come together as a team
on and off the field and achieve
county, sectional and state success."

In addition to tri-Captains
Zadourian, Ball and Chris Wojcik,
Kapner will be looking to the rest of
his senors to play a leadership role.

"We have a large number of se-

niors on the team this year who are all •
wonderful and mature. This is one of
the few teams I've coached that when
I look at all the faces on the bench, I
wish that I could gel everyone out on
the field, he noted.

Among these seniors are five all-
county selections and three Group
No. 4 selections.

Wojcik was a First Team Group
No. 4 selection, while Jeff Hughes
was a Third Team Group No. 4 se-
lection, and Ball garnered an honor-
able mention.

Along with Wojcik, Ball and
Hughes, who all won First Team All
County selections, are Dan DiClerico
and Zadourian, who received Second
Team honors.

In addition to these players, seniors
Corey Walsh and Eric Pepper will
play pivotal roles for the Devils this
year.

With the amount of depth the team
has Kapner along with his players
have high hopes for the season.

They will need all their talent to
defeat perennial rivals such as Scotch
Plains, Keamy, Columbia, Union and
Elizabeth, along with a strong foe,
Raman, newly added to the schedule
this year.

According to Kapner the only
weakness he foresees in his team this
year is himself.

"I am a new coach, and they have
to learn what 1 want and I have to
adapt to what they do, he said.

Wojcik sees the team learning
Kapner'sstyle andI believes, "As time
goes on, the team is learning the new
system and hopefully soon we can
gel and have a successful season."

The Devils open up tomorrow at
West Morris, and will return home on
Tuesday to face rival Elizabeth.

Tennis Squad Seeking
To Reach New Heights

By SAMUEL CHYUNC;
Sptrally WMImfcr Tin WtiftM Ue4n

Westfield Varsity Girls' Tennis
Coach Kathy Lucky is "looking for-
ward to improving the skills of the
team" and to working with the
younger members of the squad.

Losing some strong members of
last year's lineupand finding a young
team consisting mostly of sopho-
mores will cause one of Lucky's most
troubling dilemmas.

Finishing last year 17-3 and win-
ning the American Division of the
Watchung Conference for the third
consecutive yearwillbeahard record
for the team to beat.

But Lucky is hoping to improve on
their sixth-place showing in the Union
County Tournament and their first-
round loss against Bloomfield.

Reluming members, Jessica
Burlcy, Leigh Elmore, Gloria Ko,
Katie McEvily, Kristen Pfaffenbach,
and Barbara Salzman, will play a key
role in determining the outcome of
the season.

This past Friday was Westfield's
first showing against an impressive
Millburn team.

"I wasn't expecting anything
spectacular. Now 1 know what I'm
working with," the Coach said in

COKlMKOOKPiQlll

Field Hockey Squad
Begins Year Unbeaten

ByANNELEEGAN
Sprchlly Wriiunfcr Th< WtilftULtadtr

The Westfield High School Varsity
Field Hockey Team finished its pre-
season play undefeated with victories
over Mount St. Mary's, 2-1, and
Somervilte, 3-0.

Scoring for Westfield in theMounl
St. Mary's game were senior forwards
Christine Brady and Denise Rehrer.

Sophomores Bridget Keegan and
Cathy Gabby played a strong de-
fensive game, in controlling the ball
and changing its direction.

Against SomervilleTerriWickens,
with one goal and one assist, Brady

and Diana Daniel connected offen-
sively for Westfield.

Junior center halfback Erin
Allebaugh suffered a sprained ankle
but hopes lo be back for the season
opener.

In the team's three scrimmages they
have scored a total of 13 goals, while
last yearthey scored only 15 goalsfor
the entire season.

Coach Margaret McFadden at-
tributes their improved offensive play
to her team's improved skill and ag-
gressiveness.

The team's opening game will be
against Mktdelsex tomorrow athome.

Dave Brown Takes Direct Aim
At Scarlet Knights on Gridiron

An<Jr«w o h » n tor Tfi« Wmalttmlii Lmmdmi

CIIEKKIN(;TIIEM<)N...We*inelil(ilrl«1S«<;ci!rCunchl'cH!r(;i(irdiino»lopj
upfromaieconil-ln-cuniinnndtudiiuriicKiiimi'rlolukcovcrtlicKlrls'lcniiilhli

His arm, his feet and his brains
were the major assets six-foot, five-
inch, 215-pound Duke University
Quarterback Dave Brown of West-
field brought into play against Rutgers
on Saturday,

Commenting before the game, he
said since Rutgers, in its first season
as a member of the Big East confer-
ence,plays such big-name schools as
Syracuse, Pittsburgh University nnd
West Virginia, the Duke Blue Devils
were looking to make a statement
that they could play us well or better
than Rutgers against teams like tluit.

He added the Rutgers gnine prob-
ably would spark alot more interest
in football at Duke, which tradition-
ally hits been thought of as»basket-
ball power.

The quarterback, who plitycd bas-
ketball und lacrosse for the town's
vcrsionof the Blue Devils in addition
to slurring on the gridiron, is the (op
gun on u Duke team Ihnt can stoic a
lut of points.

Throughout liin career ut Duke, he
has NIIOWII long stretches of briljiunce
and short stretches of mediocrity.

Fortunately for I lie blue Devils, ilic

Brown Leads Duke
To Win Over Rutgers
Dave Brown was diizzling at the

quarterback slat on Saturday as he
led the Blue Devils to a 42-22 Vic-
tory over Rutgers by completing
18 of 26 passes for 248 yards and
throwing four touchdown pusses.

Wcslficld's Lcroy Gnllmun
udded to the win with a four-yard
mn in the fourth quarter which
helped Brown set up a 68-yard
touchdown bomb.

former (tend htis outweighed the lultci.
In the September 7 I )tike 24-24 tit;

with South Carolina Hrownllirec two
touchdown passes iiloiif! with u iwo-
piimt conversion puss in the final W
seconds,the final U>m.lnli>wiiioiniiif>
with no linic left on Ibe clock.

lie ctin>|u;lcil 32 (if 30 passes fur
32S yuiirs niul didn't throw iin inter-
ception.

Wlii In it was n memorable Mull fur
Briiwn, things almost didn't reach
this point for, sliirliiiRvvhcii lie wan in
the mkUllc iif the icmiilinn process,

nnd the basketball season, as a senior
at Westfield in the winter of 1988.

"My basic problem back then was
I was one of these guys who didn't
want tohurt anybody's feelings,"s;iid
Brown. "Like the Army coach, Jim
Young, now retired culled and said,
'Hey, we're rcnlly interested' and I
mean they're running the wishbone
nnd I'm a 6-5 quarterback. Bui I just
didn't waul lo say no to anybody. It
was really tough when the recruiters
would come up !o watch me piny
basketball."

Among those who visited were
coaches from Iowa, lloslon College,
Maryland, Michigan, Pcnnsylvmiia
Stiilcnud Duke.

But in the end, he narrowed it lo
Duke and lloslon College.

In the process of milking that de-
cision, he recalled one particular
Jiiiuinry night when former Duke head
conch Steve Spurrier, now lit P'loridii,
Liimc up lo wiitch it basket ball gnmc,

"We arc playing Summit und there
WHS titwnch-clciiriiijt brawl," recullcd
Itruwn. "I mean, 1 really felt bud.
Like, whnl do I do7 Do 1 fighl7 inenn,
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Westfield's Gallman
Relishes 'Homecoming'

Saturday's Duke University foot-
ball gime againstRutgers in Durham
may have been played in North
Carolina, but for one of the Blue
Devils' players it was a homecoming
of sorts.

Despite the fact that Wcstfield's
Leroy Gallman has been relegated
once again to reserve runningback
and fulltime kickoff returner, he was
looking forward to Saturday's game.

Not content to sit and sulk about
his situation, as many players in his
shoes would be content to do. Gal Iman
enjoys bis role, likes his team and
generally isupbe at about every thing.

Gallman also liked the idea of
facing the Scarlet Knights.

He said a lot of the guys on the
Duke team thought of the Rutgers
contest as "a backyard challenge"
and an opportunity to get anoiher
shot at many guys they had played
against in high school.

For his pan, Gallman had a par-
ticular score to settle — with the
Jackson brothers from Elizabeth,
lineback Jamil and strong safely
Malik, who both play for Rutgers.

In all his years of playing for the
local version of the Blue Devils, he
said, the town team "never had a

INSTANT

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

OMKJVONE
WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Fine Photography By Appointment

tVeddmg-Portrail-Commercial

121 CcnlraJ Ave., Westfield
Sludio

232-0239 232-8159

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A VEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 689-2339
Tom Tumbull, Dlr.

prayer" against the Elizabeth Min-
utemen, but at Saturday's game he
felt the odds were even between them.

The Westfielder really was keyed
up for the game for anoiher reason—
his family and many of his friends
were scheduled to be there.

Callrnan was ready to make his
mark with the Blue Devils of Duke
(his season.

Starting tailback Randy Cuthbert
had surgery performed on both of his
knees in the off-season and his status
for this year was questionable.

This only led him to work harder
over the summer, just in case he got
the call to the lop squad this fall.

No one knew if Cuthbert was go-
ing to be able to come back, he noted,
and Gallman could lei the team down,
sohedida lotof workouts on hisown
— including running any golf course
he could find.

Some of the duffers must really
have been amazed to see the five-
foot, 11-inch, 193-pound chiseled
athlete on the links while they were
sipping martinis in their golf carts.

"The hotter, the better," Gallman
said. "I loved it. I got a few funny
looks and I had to dodge a few golf
balls now and then. I tried hard to stay
out of the way. I was tired to running
in the streets, so I ran the golf courses."

Gallman's hard work didn't have
any immediate dividends, however.

Cuthbert returned healthy, as did
starting fullback Chris Brown.

TheWestfieldernow islisted as the
No. 2 man to both backs and the No.
1 man in returning kicks.

In the September 7 Duke tie, at 24-
24, with South Carolina, Gallman got
only one chance to return a kick and
took that one 24 yards.

Last year, however, he did have a
78-yard touchdown return against
Clemson.

Beingakickoffretumerisn'toverly
satisfying, he said, but everytime he
gets a kickoff he is looking to put it in
the end zone.

He's also looking forward togetting
his shot at carrying the ball, but he's
content with his current status.

United Blanks
Highlanders
In Division 5

Team United of ihcWeMTicldSocccrAlsaciilian'f
Division No 5 Boys TraveliniSixrcerLeaiue started
its season wilhajmclinj 1-0 viclmy over the Scotch
Plains Highlwfcn on September 13 el Unimi Field.

The lone goal of the game came midway Uuough
the firs! half when United'* center nalfosck Conner

Tennis Squad Seeking
To Reach New Heights

commenting on the 4-1 ton.
With a surprising win. Gloria Ko

defeated Courtney Richvaliky in the
second linclei ilot in straight sets, 7-
3.6-3.

"Last yew Gloria played third
singlet and did quite well, but this
year the'« hitting the ball a lot harder,"
Coach Lucky said.

Key veteran Jessica Burley met
Millbum'i best, Pam Carton, in the
first single* ttot

Impressive groundslrokes and
overpowering returns were too much

for Burley as she lost 6-0,6-0.
Barbara Salzman found the same

fate as Burley, losing in straight sets.
The No. 1 and No. 2 doubles teams

ran into much of the same problems
as Burley.

Katie McEvily and Krisien
Pfaffenbach were overwhelmed by
Miilburn, forcing a loss of 6-1, 6-1
for first doubles while second doubles
Leigh Elmore and Kelly Feeney lost
6-1,6-4.

The next match will be away against
Linden at 4 p.m.

Brown Takes Close Aim
At the Scarlet Knights

AlfKlB Sl«nx for Th* K

CONCENTRATED EFFORT.. Jessica Burley Is seen In action against Miilburn
on Friday. The Blue Devils (Irtt singles player lent her match, howevar.

Mulvec Hole Ihe ball and Hailed the offemivc plsy of
Ke patted to center itriker Brad Gillin who

quickly hit left nil [back Orc| Scinkm with • pass in
the game. Kepatted to center itriker Brad Gilli
quickly hit left nil [back Orc| Scinlon with »f
Ihc penally bo*. Scanlon booted the ball with hit left
footptsscd Ihe wroethioi hii«lano.r'i ralee.

The tempo of Ihe fame wai set by united &
defense, led by .weeper Xajnier Rothschild, sloppci
NickGeitileraJld fullback! Brandon KapcandUret
Odachowiki.

Ahull aianz for Thm Wwmtffmttl Lewder
WINNING STVLE.-.GIorla Ko returns a serve during Friday's second single*
contest against Miilburn. She defeated Courtney Richvalsky 7-5; 6-3, but the
Blue Devils lost to Ihe Millers 4-1.

Big Savings anil
Free Accessories!

SNAPPERIZER
Vacuums up and
shreds leaves; no more
raking.

RECYCLING KIT
Grass clippings
virtually disappear into
your lawn.

THATCHERIZER
Removes dead grass
encouraging a healthier,
thicker lawn, SP Mod* on*.

FREE
21" Putt)

3.5 hp rear bagging mower
Modal 213S7B

$299.95
ton SIMM

Accessory $19.95

your choice of accessory when you
purchase any new 4orShp tagging
or recycling Snapper mower. On 3.5
hp models purchase accessory for
Just $19.95.

ml S9nrf0p$n90
3.5 hp rur bagging motrar

ModtlP21157B

$399.95
SlV $115.00

Accessory $19.95

"BESTBUY"

4.0 hp tsar bagging mower
Model P21407T

'Choice ol accessory limited ID 1ho» shown In ad.

$424.95
S*v $150.00

Plus Frefl Accessory

* S U O B < > I « > •••>> p<ic>s

your choice of a $179.95 single bag catcher or a $179.95 Model
2100 Hand Held Leaf Blower when you purchase any new
Snapper Rider or Tractor.

•Lkmted Supply

No monthly payments until April 1st.
Requires 10% oown payment. Interest tree plan available.
SnapCmdlt financing. See your participating Snapper
dealer tor full details on warranty and promotions,
Sf four Ytllow Ptg— tor a dtwtor mmr you. k m L« Jut Won't Gut It.
McINTYRE'S LAWNMOWER SHOP

COMPLETE LOCK SERVICE - ESTABLISHED 1898

235 EUVTCR STREET. WESTFIELD
Parking in Rear 232-2528

Susan Daley Plays
Tennis in College

Susan Daley of Westfield, a
sophomore at Franklin & Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
is a memberof the college's women's
tennis team.

I didn't want him getting the wrong
idea."

In the end. Spurrier 'i intensity won
Brown over.

"He brought a film of agame Duke
played againit Georgia Tech and the
quarterback for Duke waa Steve
Slaydcn. The guy three tut touchdown
panel. I mean, it was like a pintail
machine. I wa» Hooked." he said.

A* it turned out, Mr. Brown had
different thought! 18 months later.

He had what he termed i "horrible"
preieuon in hi* redihirt freshman
year after opting to return to Westfield
for the summer while junior quarter-
back Billy Ray stayed in Durham to
work out.

"Spurrier rode me and deservedly
so," Mid Brown. "I was real down. I
fell maligned. I hit my low point after
our final scrimmage that summerand
I remember thinking, 'Do I want to
put up with this here?' But after I
collected myself and realized what a
great situation I had here, there were
no serious thoughts of transferring."

Brown went back to work during
the season and he got to play in nine
games, starting three of them, and
hitting 104 of 163 passes for 1,479
yards and 14 touchdowns.

In Ihe last three games of the sea-
son, Brown threw 11 touchdown
passes and amused a school record
479 passing yards in the season finale
against North Carolina.

Duke earned a share f the Atlantic
Coast Conference title.

"Those three games," said Brown,
"probably were the greatest three
weeks of my life in terms of throwing
the ball."

Spurrier left for Florida after the
season and Barry Wilson, who was
the offensive coordinator, took over.
And even though the Blue Devils
retainedlheirptofessionalstyleutiach
last year, they slipped to 4-7 after
back-to-back records of 7-3-1 and 8-
4.

Brown and Ray alternated most of
the year and the Jerseyan was not as
effective, completing 129 passes in
245 attempts for 1,444 yards and that
included 12 interceptions and just
eight touchdown passes.

Brown worked hard this spring and
again in summer camp and it was no
surprise that many preseason maga-
zine* had him ranked higher than
quarterbacks suchasGinoTorrettaof
Miami, Shane Matthews of Florida,
Darien Hagan of Colorado and

Marvin Graves of Syracuse.
Part of it could be because thedukc

offense seems to be perfect for
Brown's style.

"Everybody who scouts us or plays
us knows we're going to throw the
football." said Wilson, "and Dave
can throw it with the best of them."

But Rutgers Coach Doug Graber
said the larger problem lies in how
Duke's offensive scheme allows
Brown to control the defensive flow.

"They move him around so you
can't zero in on him and he's got five
really good wide receivers," said
Graber. "He scrambles to pass rather
than scrambling to run and that causes
all kinds of problems for a defense."

Patriots Team Tops
South Orange Saints

3-2 in Division 5
The Patriots, * Division No. 5 Weitfield Boys

iavciini Soccer Turnopened thcirrll 1991 e
, Di y

Tiavciini Soccer Turn.opened thcirrill, 1991 season
with • wu over a loufh South O C S i

i S t h O
r Saint

p ,
f outh Orange Cougar S

•tun in South Oranfe on September 13. 3-2.
The Patriola opened 0K contcil with it score by

Adam Jack, wilfa only two minutes left in the (iril
quarter. assisted by Scth Richer.

TV aecond quarter opened wilh a quick tally by
SoulhOranfe at thefour-minutemnk.bwihc Pairioti
held lough wilh Kard fou»ht detente by Paul McGill
and Direk Un.ud. halfbacks. After a second goal by
South Oranfe off a defied ion, Ihe Coujv Sainla led

With lets than two minulei left in ihe tint half.
M u Lanjford. mined fey McCill, tied ihe conteit
with > boorainj shot to Ihe net's corner, and the le«ms
brake al ihe half knotted 2-2.

The aecond half u w a real seasaw baltfc, with
seven! bnak-awayi. a* Patriot goalie. Dean Ricca.
held off several impressive South Orange shots.

Wilh only >i« minulei Itfl in Ihe game. Un|ford
put the Patriots up for good wilh hit second goal,
assisted by Eric Schocnemun wd Mike Kivclz.

Particularly impressive on defense were Ricky
Lang. Andy Ku and Mall O'Neill

United Squad
Dims Meteors
In Division 4

Wenficld United in Boyi Traveling Soccer Di-
vision No. 4 opened the Till (javelins tenon with a 3-
2 victory over Ihe Miilburn Meteors.

United uondui the opening minutei on a goal by
Jeff Kivctz fromhii riftfct winipoiition witha perfect
put by Joe Schiffer, milled by Chrii Penella.

StnmimidTieldpliyccaiinued by Unitedpliyers.
Muk Millhcwt, Tom O'Council wd Dm Walsh.

MiHbum Kored. however, lo lie (be Rime but
United came back wilh a |o*l by Kevin Mchoricr
from 23 yaxdt out Towudt the end of (he half.
•fjjTMJye play by Chriiluioci and Steven Tcbbell»
RiuIiedinjKorebyDominickVolinitoiiveUniied
a 3-1 halftimc Lead.

Strong detente dominated the lecond half after a
Millbum acorc. Sweeper Don Mute along with Phil
Onini, Donald Buccarielli, Erik Clinton and David
Griffith slopped mimccoui offensive challenge] by
Millbum.

Throufhoul ihe game, joaliei John Valla and
Sicven Kawakian saved tevcral goal ituclu which
resulted in a victory for Ihe United team-

WESTFIELD RECREATION
COMMISSION

1991 - 1992

FALL/WINTER/SPRING

PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM

F i l l out and return t o :
West f ie ld Recreat ion Dapartmant
425 c a s t Broad s t r e t t
w e s t f i e l d , New Jersey 07090

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION:

NAME(last)

ADDRESS

(first)

PHONE #

AGE

SIGNATURE

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

EMERGENCY #

DATE

NO REFUNDS FOR REGISTRATION FEES I

INSURANCE IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PARTICIPANT I

PLEASE CHECK ACTIVITY(IES) AND CIRCLE APPROPRIATE SESSION(S)

PROGRAM

DANCERCISE
AEROBICS
POTTERY
SCULPTURE
ADULT MUSIC
CHILDREN'S IHST,
WORKSHOP

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
INDOOR LACROSSE
INDOOR -SOCCER
INDOOR BATTIHO
GIRLS INDOOR

FIELD HOCKEY
SPRING LACROSSE

DAY LOCATION

M,W ELM
T,TH ELM
W ELM
W ELM
M ROOSEVELT

MorW ROOSEVELT

W EDISON
W H.S.
TH H.S.
M H.S.
T TAMAQUES

TIME

7130-8:30
5:00-6:00
7:00-9:30
7:00-9:30
7:00-8:00
1/2HR LES,
3:30-6:30
7:00-8:30
7:30-9:30
7:30-10:00
7)00-9130
7:00-9:00

AGES/GRADE CO8T SESSION

15 (V UP
OPEN
16 4 UP
16 f. UP
IB & UP
K-5TH

6TH-8TH
7TH k UP
9TH & UP
6TH-8TH
8TH-12TH

*25 F/W/S
$25" F/W/S
$25 F/W/S
$25 F/W/S
$35 F/W/S
$25 F/W/S

$15 12/1-2/2(3
$25 12/1-2/26
$25 12/5-2/27
$15 1/13-2/21
$25 1/26-4/7

varies ROOSEVELT varies 5TH-8TJI $35 3/9-6/6

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE RECREATION DEPT. AT 789-4080
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WINNING GOLF...John A. Dorroan, Executive Vice President of Chemical
Bank New Jcmy and Vice President of the Leukemia Society or America's
Northern New Jeney Chapter, talks up a good game of goir with John Brandli,
Jr. or WctineM, New Jtnty, the winner of W W O R - T V i first "Beit the Pro"
competition. Brandli's lee ihol at Forsgate Country Club beat out nine other
shola by amateur golfer* from the New York City area in gelting closest to the
pin. The 10 week* orChannel 9 "Beat the Pro" competitions raised $25,000 for
the Leukemia Society and was sponsored by Chemical Bank, Meineke, Schwepprs
and Tri-Honda.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LIKE, NMHiM

SWEEPS: Saturday: FlljIM A: I-J.C. fuUt
M. !Ptt« *r«n. Jo« Donally *». f lletlt t: IDIct
LauDar M. 1-ftlkt Wrioj TO. 3 Bob Clldt 71.
Flight C: IJarry Loll 72. IMIkt Rowland »). J-Ed
C«, Emtnon Tttoma* ;s. Y«i!*r<J»y: flight A;
IO*>) Conntll, till Taylor 7). Karl Fsrltort,
Ifuct NeltM 71. Flight B: 1 Lou Nnfmanii, John
Mlchall JO. ILtn WtlngiF) M. Flight C: I-BIII
DoSdl Sr. Tl !Cd Cot 71. •

BEST-BALL: Allan HirHy, Johfl Fill, Larry
Mannlne and Mika Watnar; Karl Brovit, J. C.
Farley, nav* Clara and Bob F m w • '

BETTER-BALL: IPetir Harltr and Doug
ShMhan M. M«n Wilftoart and Cm* Dtmln;
Oariari cugp and Dtan Carlion •!.

CLOB CHAMPIONSHIP: Final: Champl<
omhlg FllgKI: Ralph Bcnntlt aal. Jack Me Aullff*.
Flight A: Dm Conmll 4tf. Ray Me Emit. Flljtil
B: Can rVUnkt d>(. Mlht Wragg. Flight C: Low
Ntumin d»l. Ian Walngart.

SRKKMMXON,SctM»rW«t
KlCKCRt:ja|IFlKh.
SWEEPS, NET: 1-Dav* Rubin M. 3-AI SaWnl

TO J-Jot L«IHIn 71.
SKINS: Holt I: Ban Slrota. Hoi* >: Saul Sail-

»r. Holt II: Saul Ftntekil. Hetl H: Al SrroNr.

SKINS: Saturday: Hola 1: Waynt Darling.
Holt t: Ron Graciyk. HcH M Paul Dllarl. Hole-
1t:!Frink lull. Ynltrday: Holt I: John Antitarlo
Holt It: Dom SKottllo. Holt It. Bill Strlng«r. Hoi*
13: Scott Paint. Hoi* II: Jim Biackmin.

INDIVIDUAL SIX-SIX-SIX: Flnl Sli: Don
Htrlng tvtn (match ol etidi). Sttond Sin; Dom
SecaiHIo mlnui 3, Third Sli: Jim BlKkmtn mlnui
Kmalehefcirdil, '

THROW OUT TWO WRIT HOLES: 1-Htrry
Wtlmrmtn » . I-Vtlo Burrlel 44.

TWO-MAN CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Strr.HI-
nai' Round: John Anaitarlo tnd Ltpo Torlo dtl.
Doug Millar and Phil Tabaek. Ruu Harli and gill
Rlstwrg dtt. Waynt Oarllng and BUI Strlii«ar.

.i iSWKPt Saturday: Upptr Cturit: Flight
A: l-aob Qulltntr M. J-Dlvt Ltnct M, 1-Ptul Fu-
ko*-It. Flight B: 1-Dtn Farnum M. 1-John
McLlLighlln n. 1-scotl EtkHty 74. LtMr Count:
Flight A: l-Wnlty Womt « . i-Rick Msiil* r\.
IHank Slim 71. Fllohl fl 1-Ktn Etlabrook IS.
3-Joitn Mltrlch II. 16111 Tillmadg* 73. Ytittrdty:

nnmt.o,um
F-CC FALL CLASSIC: Tommy Armour

Fllotil: JM Garruabo and Tad Rofliankow plui!.
Billy Caiptr Fll9hl; Frank Zltglir and Frank
OBrltn plul 19. Bob ChlrIM Fllthl: Chat Ring
tnd Dava Null plui «. Walltr Hajtn FN«hl: Tom
Marklay and Rir Showlily plui 9. Ban Hogan
Flight: Frank Rllfir and Tom Dwytr plui t. Bob-
by Jonit Flight: Bill Fritfa and Bill Fndarkki
plul !0. Tony Lama Flight: Ron Kttlmi ant Dkk
Smith alui 7 Jack Nlekloui Flight: Ron Kanl and
John Mogan Jr. plul T. Byron Ntlton Flight: Dick
CoaiH and Dava Coalai p!ui 5, Arnold Palmar
Flight: FrinK Edmntditn and Hank Frltdrlchi
plul I. Gary Pltyir Flight: Tom Funkhouur and
Bill Cnarltoi plul T Chi Cttl RedrlgiMi Flight:
John Dwyir ind T*d Folium plul 5 oan* Saraun
Flight: Arl Gataiy and Bruct Malcolm ptui J. Sam
Jnaaa Flight; Doug Bandar and Cui Larign plui
S. Ltt Travlno Fllahl: Bill Ovkt tnd Rottr Swan-
ion plui 3. Tom Walior. Flight: Mkhtal Ktiklw
•rid Andy Kaiklw Jr. plul 1.

SKINS: Salurdty: Sroii: Holt t: Ttd Ro-
mtnkow. Holt! 7 » 14; Mtl Oooeal, Holt It; Jot
Corrubbo. Holt 17: Frad Ruanbautr. Ntt: Holt I:
Bill Barry. Hola 14:. frank tltgltr: Hola )i Frank
Edmonition, Hola 17: Frad Rottnbiutr. Vnttr-
day: Groll: Hoi* t: Ed Wtlih. Hdi 7: lean loatrt
Jr. Holt U: Nick Blordl. Hola IS: Dava Mann. Ntt:
Holt I: BUI Frtdt. Hot. 4 Tom Purdy. Holti: Jill
Ktlly. Holt': Hank FrIMrlcM. Hols 10: Sam Mul-
ctrntra. Holt II: Andy Kaiklw Jr. Holt 13: Nick
Blondl. Holt It: Dick Mytn. Holt W: Frank lit}-
Itr. Hoi* II: Rty Riglmbal.

KOTCHNILUtMtckpliliit
FALL TOURNAMENT: Mtn: Gron: Dtn

Morgin 71. Ntt: Mkk Wlbir O. Longail Orivt:
Nick WiMr. Min'i Sinlori; Crui: J M MOniill V.
Ntt: Ed Kolt M. Longtll Drlvt; Stm Mlllano.
Womtn't: Gron: B. J. *«go K. Nit: Ev* Kintlly
71. Lonsilt Drlvt: J*n Srcwir. Junlori: Oroil:
Stan Comldlnt 77, Nt): Jim Bykowtkl 74. Longtit
Drlvt: Tom <ieck, Cloiail to In* Pin: Jo* Monull
I ft. I In.

ASM MOCK, Klttn Pllltl
, SIX-SIX-SIX: Salurdty: Flnl Sin: Dom

Secaltllo, John Byjlculo. Phil Ttbick and Ltpo
Torlo mlnui I. Sicond %n\ Jim Blackmtn, Slav*
Rdtitl »ni Ed Mtrktl mlnui 7. Thfrd Jli Don
Hiring, Paul DIBarl, Jim Ctrty »n4 Otorgt
Fftu l̂inari Frtnk Bull, Aon Grtciyk, Ttd Lang-
tnbtrgtr and Guy Mulford mlnui I. Yoittrdty:
Flnl Six; John Analttrlo, Bill Slrlngtr tnl Ron
Graciyk evln. Stcond Six: Dom Sicoltllo, VITo
Burrlel and Ed Marlill mlnui 3. Third Six: Craig
Darling. Vln TtlHlcl, Mlkt Clccotalli tnd Tony
Greco: Prtnk Bull, Scotl Paint, Ltpo Torl& and
Martin Mtndtl mlnui I.

upptr Court*: Flight A: IWtil.y WolH.W. 1-Jlm
MOrrlion 71 (match ol ctrdi). >kevln Murphy 71.
Flight B: i-Dunctn Talbol 70 (match el ctrdi).
i-Tony Davit fl) (malcn ol earn). J-Chtrl«i
Rymtn ?0 Lo«ftr.Count: Flight A: l-wnnli Eu-
chtrl « . j.Frtnk Dtlanty if. I-Ltrry Ftnn 74.
Fllgh.l B: 1-Jthn Crtlby »». i-Cornll burling 70.
IDold Wllion 7).

FOUR-BALL Upptr Couru: Bo* Gatrtntr,
Sonny Dtitlrt, Rty Lutt tnd Jick Me Donald SI,
Lowtr Count: Hank Sllrtl, Andy Laolar, Ttd
IHdwInandEdBtlmlohr St.

TWO-BALL: Upptr Count: Jot Otktl and
Tony Dtvli. Lowtr Count: David Wllun tnd Colt
Brundigt.

FOUR-BALL CROSS SWEEPS: Uppir .
Count: Bob Qulttntr, Dufl Mtytrcord ind John
Sthmllt t7. Lowtr Count: Doug Btlrnfohr, Larry
Btlmtohr, Andy Humphr*y and Bruet Bluckman

, ' COUPLES: Upptr Court*: Dick tnd Fttm
Brown and Al ind Mary Ellin Bom M3. Lowtr
Cdurtt: Canton and Btlty Durllng tnd Bill and
Jacqutllnt Shlnt lit.

DePeeters Top Kickers
In Division No. 4
As Season Opens

Feeding off their ttroni 2-1-1 season jump-stan
in the tough Mulboro Kick Off Toumiunent, the
new PeFectcr* in Diviuon No, 4 Weitftcld Giili
Travcliiig Soccer bounced the South O»nge Kickcit
eirly.

The Kickert recorded no shou on goal for I he Pirsl
period.

Mar|»rci Ko«uo Mtuied the aiinuli with a »hon
retired of a Faulkner toller for the opening wore.
Amy Cocctuo woriccd the middle tofiniih • EteFetlcr
chirgc with a five-yard kf iy drive for ihc 2-0 tally,

Coccua worked a "givc-n-|o" with Kile Brahin
to set up At*>y O'Neill1! finiih for the third score.

Then KOSITO leuned wiih Coccuro on itic rexi
DeFceier run. Amy'* head p t » found Br»hm open
wide left. Kite finiihed it hard and fad to post the 4-
Ohalfiimclcad

The second half w » pretty much a replay ol the
fuil. Megan Elliott, who h»d icl up several first-
period runs, connected! wiih • strong center to Brahm
Kite one-touched ii behind the keeper Tor the
DeFeeteri' fifth-

Playing outside half, Allic Faulkner founJ on
open 1Mvy Kate Talbctt who popped in the six-pack
for the DcFccleri. Woiking aggiexsively on her own,
Mary Kite upped the Kicker deficit to seven ai the
coKhcs mixed-n-matched the lines.

Coccaro topped off ihe DeFeeicrscoringlandslidc
with a hot drive, 6-0 at the end.

OF BRIDCEWATER

fit* U a Quaker OtUnttd CtHtinuitf Cart
f?etirei«iHt Ct^uttitif JftJt/e4 Jht Tht Htart t(f

Cent fat fitv J'

On-Site Health Care

Independence

Enhanced Quality of Life

OA Hnnr A Qav Spcuritv24-Hour A Day " c u r i t y

En ranee Faes Up to 90%
Refundable

f 9t All
Spacious Independent Living Villas
a n c f Apartments

AH Maintenance, Repairs, House-
keeping Services and Utilities,£ y TB|ephDne) |nC|Udfld For

Oar On Sit* Models And Informitian Cffnter Locited At 10D Monroe
St., Brldgewater, NJ. 06807, (908) 722-4888, Are Open 9 ».m.-5 p.m.

Monday through Friday, Evinlngi A Wetktndi by Appolntm>nt._

Arbor Glen sounds like the type of continuing care retirement
community that appeals to me. WL

Ploaso have someone call me to sot up an appolnlmont to visit your model

and Information contor.

i pioaso sond mo rnoro Information.

Nama

Address.

City

Phone

. Slats . .Z ip .

Police Athletic League
Begins Activities for Fall

Weslfield Police Athletic League
football will staitthis month.forboys
aged 9 to 14 years old.

The boys will be divided by age
and weight into three teams.

The league also is looking for boys
in eighth grade to play on Ihe 'A"
level team.

For forms to sign up please call
Joseph Young at 233-6383 or stop by
the police department and see De-
tective RonaldAllenorcall 789-4019.

The PoliceAthlelic League double-
dutch will start again tomorrow at
Edison Intermediate School from 6:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Signup will be held at that time.
Those wanting to gel involved,

should telephone Mildreen Thomas
for further information at 789-4019.

The Police Athletic League Ex-
plorer Post will be starting on Friday,
September 27. For boys and girls
aged 14 to 20 interested in police
work and who would like to volunteer

Results Told
In Tourney

At Ashbrook
Tht Athluaok Woman's Coll Aiiociatlon

hald a handicap ttrok* play tounumsnt on
swtembar 12. i

Ratulll w » aa follows:
Hln« Holan

A Fltphl: Low flroaa w u a lla betw**n Pat
Bolt* and Ann Powaiaat &2. Firal low nat w a
Powara, nat 3B. That* wata a tla tor aacond
balwxn Maij Hull and Bolu, nat 37.

B Flight: Low oroaa w » Nancy Cbrfatansen
• t M. Flnl low » < w u ChliaUnawn, M I 3».
Saeond low nat w u Mary Hugbei, nat 37.
Thata w u a tla> lor third batwaan T.ny Wiktoi
and Maura Gulllauma, nat 39.

C ttiaht: Low groaa waa Marion Biandlti at
80. Pint low not waa • tla batman Brandltx
and Pat Oowd, nat 38. Sacond w u Lll Hoy. nat
37.

Low Putta w u Pnn Bottllta at IS.
Chip-Ina waa won by Co Chaiett*.

Eighlaan Hokn
A night: Low nat waa Anna Chung, ts . l i t

. low nat waa LoHtta Daan, net 71. 2nd waa
Halen Brown, nat 72.3id waa Carol Azen, net
73.

B FIIBOI: Low groaa w u Nisda. fiughnan,
92. Thai* w«a • thraa'way tla for lat low net
between Jimmy Buds, Rhoda Faughnan, and
Doria Xolnhardt, net 7D.

C Flight: Low grow wat Joyce A. BuKowlac,
94. lat low net w u Joyca A. BukowlK, net S3.
2nd waa Mag Williamson, net 70. 3rd waa
Natalie Plnea, nat 71.

Low Putta: Rhoda Faugbnan, 29.
Chlp-Int: Joyca A. Bukowiec a l l , Irene

Morae »3, and Shirley Sawyer »16.

Arbor Glen Sees
Opening by 1993

Friends Retirement Concepts Inc.
acquired Arbor GlenofBridgewater,
a continuing caxe retirement com-
munity, on February 26.

Because the response loihe Quaker
owned and managed community has
been more .successful than originally
anticipated marketing is three to six
months uhcad of schedule and, i f
marketing continues at this pace,
Arbor Glen anticipates construction
will begin early next year with the
opening s'uted for the fall of 1993.

Although the community has not
had an increase in ils entrance fees
since it opened effective on Friday,
September 27, all entrance fees will
increase, but the monthly service fees
probubly will not be increased during
the community's first year of opera-
lion.

The community's information
center is located at 100 MonroeStreet,
Bridgewuier, 0H8O7, and the tele-
phone number if 722-4888.

The center is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday and
evenings and weekends by appoint-
ment.

time to the community.
Signups will be held September 27

between '7 and 9:30 p.m. at the
Westfield Police Department.

For further information, please
telephone Detective Patrick Gray at
789-4038 or Detective Allen.

United Hooters
Put Up Good Effort
In Woodbridge Loss

United toalie. Ryan Maloney made save after
save for Westfield United in Boys Division No. ;.
*occcr.

Sweeper Tim Cook broke up numerous plays
coming down the middle, and stopper Todd Adamck
prevented several foils, including one play when he
popped up Ihc ball with a Tool before beading it out of
dancer.

Fullbacki Sean Canrolland Michael Rodihan tried
10 push the ball upTield but (he alert W<xxJUidec
halfback• frustrated iheir effort, and Daniel Wtllner,
pliyingfilllback in Ihe secondquarte;, lumcd the ball
around nicely when ii cam to his area.

In the second half, Woodbridge continued j $
auiult on the United goal, and goalie Sean Cairo 11
made many lavei. including one on a shot way over
hit head thai he barely deflected.

A Woodbridge forward incwi la score on ihc
rebound, but Sean punched that one outside ihc 18-

- yard line before falling down hurt. He recovered lo
finish the £ime.

Tim Doutheriy prevented more than one goal
wiih hit stubborn defense inside the 18. Ankoor
Shfch, Geoffrey Long, and Jamie Katchcr showed
fine teamwork passing the ball up ihc sideline J ate in
ihe game.

The final score •#»* Woodbridge 7, United 0.

Mrs. Aloia, 67,
Born in West Held,
Dies in Toms River

Mr. Thomas R (Frances M. Brown)
Aloia, Sr., 67, died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 17, at Community Hospital in
Toms River.

Mrs. Aloia was bom in Westfield
and had lived in town until moving to
Toms River five years ago.

She was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Her husband did in 1985.
Surviving are two sons, Thomas F.

Aloia, Jr. of Toms River and Frank S.
Aloia of Westfield; three daughters,
Mrs. Corinne Clark of Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Donna Saliola of Westfield and
Mrs. Dorothy Galarzaof Toms River;

11 grandchildren and give great-
grandchildren.

Visitation hours were held yester-
day and will be held today, Thursday,
September 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 9p.m. at the Dooley Funeral
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue, West-
field.

A Mass will be offered for Mrs.
Aloia tomorrow, Friday, September
20,at 10a.m. al Holy Trinity Church.

Mr. DeCillis, 79
Andrew DeCillis died Tuesday,

September 17, at Union Hospital af-
ter a long illness. He was 79.

Bom in Brooklyn, he was raised in
Westfield and had lived in Oarwood
for 30 years. He moved to Cranford
20 years ago.

Mr. DeCillis was a master electri-
cian for Kimberly-Clark Corp. in
Newark for 45 years, retiring in 1977.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II and a memberof
the Wednesday Senior Citizens Club
in Cranford and a former member of
the Union Lodge of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Emily Nedobity DcCillis; a step-son,
George Vaiser of Los Angeles; astep-
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Vaiser of
Rumsonberg, New York, and one
step-granddaughter.

saplambar 10. T»»1

WESTFIELD
Located un a beautiful property, this home buasls 8 rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Formal dining room and living room overlook the private yard. Patio,
porch, 2 car garage, CAC, all in excellent condition — $315,0011.

WESTFIKLD
Modern home onlv 14 yeatu old, Idcnl for Inrfjc fnmlly, or In-luw
illihitlcut, 9 rooms, 5 bedrooms, .1 lintlis, CAC, dirge kitchen mid dining
room — $Z49,v<K).

REALTY WORLD*— Myra M. Wood, REALTOR*
1429 U.S. Highway 22, Mountainside, NJ 07092
BUB: (908) 233-7121 Res: (908)889-2186

WINNING FORM...Mcmber of Ihe Westiidd Division No. S tiotepuri ucctr
l«am, display! ng their told medals and trophy after taking first place at the pre-
season Mlllhurn Soccer Tournament, show, left to right, art: Front row, Brian
Osborn, Justin DdMonico, Michael Orlando, Mike Carter, Sean Joffe, Alexander
Lau and Ralph Rapuano; back row, Mike Todd, Assistant Coach Pete Osborn,
Albert Thrower, Patrick Tuohy, Jim Korn, Jimmie Hanta, John Humphreys, '
Willy Cashman, Brian Kemps, Michael Sanocki and Coach Gerry DelMoniro.

Hotspurs Win Crown
In Millburn Tournament

The Wciifktd Hotspurs, in Division No. 5 Boys
Traveling Soccer kicked off ihc fall season by com-
pel ing in the Mill bum Invitational Tournament on
Scpicmticr 7 and 8. winning all four of (heir matches
and, as a re suit, the Millbum Cup championship
trophy.

Hotipurs, 2; Scotch P-aWns Tigers, I
The Tigers surprised Westfield lu lake an early 1 -

0 lead. This would be the only goal allowed by the
tkicrmiiicd Hotspurs' defense in Ihc cjitirc tourna-
ment.

The Scotch Plains goal was answered sin minutes
later when Alexander Lau broke in on goal from ihe
right side. In Ilic sixth minute of the second half
center halfback Jim Korn blasted a free kick into the
Scotch Plains net Tor Weslficld's second goal.

Hotspurs, 5; Crawford Dundee, 0
IC was filling that Wcftlflcld's second match was

againstCranfordharcauw, tike Scotch Plains, Cranford
has been one of the toughest Division No. ,"i boys
opponent's the past Cew years The goaUccejnng quartet
of Mike Carter, Rnlph Rapuano. Jimmie Banla and
Koran shared the shutout as they received terrific
support frniu Mike Orlando. Scar Joffe, Patrick
Tucihy and Brian Kemps OH defense. Goals were
scored by Justin DelMmiico. Willy Cashnivn *nd
Lau off assists by Albert Thrower, Lau. DelMrmico.
Michael Sanocki and Brian Osbom.

Hotspurs, 1; Chathtim United, 0
Although (He mid field of Cashmon in particular

maintained offensive pressure del the United
tli!<-U£hoiL(,it was not until the first half was drawing
to a close ll.aL Westfteld was able to break (he
scoreless deadlock. Again it was m Kom free kick, tul
chh time ic wa&j deft pass (o striker Lau who faked '
hi ; defender and placed Ihc ball'inLo the lower left
corner of iJic nvl,

The sceonti hair w»s very exciting as botli sides
played aggressive defense. The United mounted one
lau run nc the Hotspurs' goal in the final minute of

play. On a dejpcr*tiofl fchot from juti inside the 18-
yard line a handball w i l whittled igiinu WeitTaCtd
With Ihe clock winding down, the emuing penalty
shot was to be the final play of thej*me.

Hotspur*, 2; C o u j i r Sal ma. 0
The Cougar Saint* of Maple wood-South Orange

ajsacnlcrcd lhcchampianthi[>conteil with • perfect
3-0 record, in la/ge metiurc due to * high-icarinj
offense. The first halfended withbothiid«it.=or«kM-

Unable to score from short range, the Hottpurc
mounldJ a lightening quick fie!rf-l«nglh dnv« mid-
way through the half. Mike TtxM'a aoalkick W M
played outiid* to miilfieliei Oabotn who pasted lo-a
streaking Lau tot *$gccessfulbr>:«k«waiyninortgaa|.
Wes<ricldappeaxedtohav«won l-O,butatimekeeping
en-oj-g&ve the Saims eight more minutei togcl on the
Scoreboard. To their credit, the Hotspur* s*riwil the
apporturity to pui fjnher pressure on the' Saints'
defense until Mike Carter (earned wiih Lau for a late
insurance goal.

Although th« United Nittorm ha*
many offices in SwKzariand, Swit-
zerland la not a mvmtw of the
United Nation*.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen <V Caterers

A Nice Way To start
The Day

IUST BAKED
Danish, crumb Cakes,

Coffee Cakes
ak Breakfast sandwic

232-0925
113 Quimby Street

"We will cater your parly l.nge or small"

Open Monday-Smurdny
6 em to 6 pm

Sunday Morning

7 am to 2 pm

COME TO COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

Two choice units are now available at "The Square."

Some of lite special quality features at "The Square" which have made

it such a fine place to live:

Random-plank oak floors »nd wood-burning
fireplaces

3 walls between each unit (middle wall Is solid
concrete block), creating tutal privacy and
quiet for each owner

Low monthly maintenance fees - just $14O-$153,
depending on the size unit

We will be most happy to show you these lovely units at any tlntt, so
please call for an appointment.

Betz & Biscttof

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at tho Park

233-1422
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AUTOGRAPH PARTY. .Former YVeslfield Football Coach Gary Kehler ail-
lugruphsii copy uMie book,The Coaching Edge, for Rotarian Grant Rutlerinure,

lH, while co-author, Lee Hale, center, looks on.

Coach Kehler Signs
Books for Rotarians

At last week's regular meeting
members of the Rotary Club of
Westfield listened to foimerWestfield
Football CoachGaryKehlerand Lee
Hale a co-Author, with Thomas
DeNigris, of the book,r/icCoaf A/HI,1

Edge, which was written about Mr.
Keliler's 22-year career at the high
school.

Mr. Mule recalled that Mr. Kehler
ciimc from llacketleslown to West-
field in 1956 and couched the West-
field football team into a formidable
organization which realized many
achievements including being
undufuiited for nine years, winning
four slate mid 17 Watchung Confer-

ence championships and attaining a
48-game winning streak.

Mr. Kehler commented on ihe
satisfactionhehadin the successes of
the team over the years and, in re-
sponse to questions, noted his record
stood at 174 wins 26 losses and seven
ties and among his most memorable
events was the game which Wesifield
won before 40,000 spectators at the
Meadowlands in 1977.

A number of Rotarians who had
known Coach Kehler over the years
took advantage of his visit and ob-
tained signed copies of The Coach-
ing Edge.

League of Women Voters
To Discuss Social Policy

The League of Women Voters of
Ihe WestficldArea has announced on
Monday, September 23, at 648 Ar-
lington Avenue, West field, there will
be a public meeting to address social
welfare reform.

The guest speaker at the meeting
will be Mrs. Lillian W. Corsi, the
Director of Human Services in
Wesifield.

Much of ttie information offered
by (lie League of Women Voters will
be a result of findings and recom-
mendations of the Ford Foundation
Project on "Social Welfare and the
American Future."

League committee members will
lead the discussion, disseminate in-

formation and present a video on the
subject.

The information is a result of a
two-year study in which the Ford
Foundation approached the League
of Women Voters of the United States
to participate in its social welfare
policy project.

The goal of this project is to fa-
cilitate and disseminate community
discussion of the report's findings
concerning domestic policies.

The League of Women Voters is a
non-partisan political organization
whose membership is open to any
adult interested in local, national and
international issues!

Most Furnaces
Burn More

Than
Just Gas.

(Your Promotional Copy Goes Here.)

The Lennox Pulse™ Gas Furnace burns
up to 46% less gas than conventional
furnaces. So the choice is yours. Get
a Lennox Pulse. Or watch your hard-
earned money go up in smoke.

MCDOWELLS
Tout Comfort Company Sn\co 1920

908-233-3213
24 HOUR SERVICE-RADIO DISPATCHED

Must He i

SSSLZMSi PLUMBING
ikallnglAlrCwullUonltttt LIC. # 1268

Garden Clubs to Hold
Flower Show October 5-6

The District No. 4 Garden Clubs of
the Garden Club of New Jersey will
present a standard flower show at the
new campus center of Union County
College in Cranford, on Saturday,
Octobers,from I:30to5:30p.m.and
Sunday, October 6 from noon to 4
p.m.

"Education: Sowing Seeds for
Success" is the theme for the show
which will involve clubs from West-
field, Mountainside, Cranford,
Elizabeth and Roselle.

The show, which is open to the
public, will have IS design classes
and 29 horticulture classes.

In addition, there will be a junior
section of design, horticulture and
educational exhibits open to any
young person between 6and 12 years
of age.

Mrs. Raymond Wismer of
Cranford, a noted floral arranger and
speaker whohas presented numerous
programs on floral design through out
New Jersey will be the featured ar-
ranger.

She has been a member of the
Garden Club of Cranfoid since 1943
and has won many awards for her
excellent designs and horticulture
expertise.

Many of Mrs. Wismer's designs
have been featured in the Vision of

Beauty, a flower arrangement and
engagement calendar published an-
nually by the National Council of
State Garden Clubs.

This publication has included her
designs in 15 yearly editions.

The lOgardenclubsofDislrictNo.
4 of the Garden Club of New Jersey
are presenting a display of designs
that are recreations of her entries in
the "Vision of Beauty."

Included in the show are educa-
tional and special exhibits involving
ecology and composting, orchids as
speciality plants, preserving precious
plants, and a "Celebration of Gar-
dens."

In addition, each garden club will
contribute items, many of which are
handmade and homebaked.

Refreshment also will be available
and the green houses of Union County
College will be open for touring.

Tickets, which are $5 per person
and $3 for seniors are available in
Westfield at Rorden Realty at 44 Elm
Street.

Tickets will also be available from
any member of the garden clubs in
District No,4,whichincludetheRake
and Hoe Garden Club, the Rake and
Hoe Junior Garden Club and Ihe
Westfield Garden Club in Westfield.

Group for Autism Parents
To Meet on Wednesday

Spring, a parent group for tho.se
who have children with autism or
pervasive developmental disorders,
will meet on Wednesday, September
25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Statewide
Parent's Advocacy Network office at
516 North Avenue East, Westfield.

Dr. Barbara M. Evans, a
neurodevelopmenta! pediatrician
from Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School of the University of Medicine
and Dentistry, will speak.

Dr. Evuns serves as the Chief of the
Division of Developmental Disabili-
ties and is a member of the
Commissioner's Advisory Council
for the Handicapped.

Spring, will meet*again on the
fourth Wednesday of most months.

The November meeting will be held
on ihe third Wednesday.

The group will meet at the advocacy
network office at 516 North Avenue
East, Westfield, at 7:30 p.m.

Spring offers contact with olher
parents who have children with de-
velopmental disabilities and members
share information and learn from in-
vited presenters aspects of Ihe dis-
ability which areevolving in the fields
of medicine, communication, Ihe
behavioral sciences and education.
Professionals in any of these fields
may attend.

This summer the group worked
with theOffspringOrganizalion, Inc.
to have a day camp experience in
Westfield forchildren with autism or
pervasive disability disorders.

This experience allowed 28
youngsters a free recreational expe-
rience over a two-weelc period.

A class is forming forchildren 7
years old and older for gymnastics
anctlhe Special Olympics at Surgent's

Elite School of gymnastics on South
Avenue, Garwood.

Please telephone 654-4939 or789-
3392 for information.

On October 23, members of the
Offspring Organization will talk about
plans to service Ihe autism commu-
nity, and at the November 20 session
on stress management, a speaker from
Overlook Hospital's Speaker's Bu-
reau of Summit will address the group.

Flower Show

Of Garden Clubs

October 5,6
TheWestfieldGardenClubopened

their 1991-1992 season on Septem-
ber 10 at the home of their President,
Mrs. Dewey Rainville.

Mrs. RuthPaul,DistrictIV Director
of the Garden Club of New Jersey,
and Mrs. Jean K'Meyer, FlowerShow
Chairman, presented a program on
"Flower Show Preparation."

This year the District IV Standard
Flower Show is scheduled to be held
at Union County College Campus
Center inCranford on October 5 and
6. The theme will be "Education:
Sowing Seeds for Success."

Hostesses for Ihe meeting were
Mrs. Stephen M. Clarke, Mrs. Joseph
D. Davis, Mrs. Walter Waddey and
Mrs. James Saskel.

Floweis were placed in the West-
field Library for September by Mrs.
Ashton C. Cuckler, Mrs. William A.
Heine, Mrs. Ann C. Inglis, Mrs. Ray
W. Knipple and Mrs. Walter E.
Waddey,

EXECUTIVE
SHOWPLACE

This exquisite French Provincial hume is slluuled In une of Westfleld's
finest neighborhoods. Enhanced by a slate roof and brick and shake
exterior, this executive home boasts n grand living reran), oversized
Formal dining room, 4 spuduus bedrooms, 3 baths, ccnlrnl alr-cundllbnlng
and a sparkling new "Slate uf the Art" kitchen with every amenity.
Offcrcilal$58S;000

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-5664

HAIL TO THE CHIEF.., John Minos, ccnttr, Ihe incoming President of Ihe
Opllmlsl Club or Weitflcld, is greeted by Community Vice President John
Fceney, left, and Chapter Vice President Frank Mulvancy.

John Manos Elected
President of Optimists

The Optimist Club of Wesifield
has announced the results of its
election of officers and directors for
1991-1992.

John Manos, a charter member of
the club, will be the President.

Mr. Manos is the legal counsel for
May Stores in New York City and
resides on Carleton Road with his
wife, Mrs. Jennifer Manos and son,
Christopher Manos.

Olher officers include: Community
Vice President John Feeney, Chapter
Vice President Frank Mulvaney and
Secretary/Treasurer, Leonard
Cerefice.

Directors for the corning year are:
Bruce Baker, Ned Fox, Robert
Haldeman, George Kraemer, John
Schmidt and Jerry Hughes.

The Optimist Club is a not-for-
profit service organization composed
of men and women who live or work
in the Westfield area. It is part of
Optimist International and itconducts
service projects to benefit youth and

the community.
Key projects for the Wesifield

chapter are: The lead sponsor role in
Project Graduation for Westfield High
School, co-sponsorship of the Night
Place teen activity nights, awarding a
Congressional Seminar Scholarship,
distribution of holiday food baskets
and sponsoring oratorical and essay
contests at the high school.

New projects under review for this
year include a Global Environment
Seminar Scholarship at the high
school and a hands-on Saturday Sci-
ence Program at Ihe elementary
school level.

The Westfield Optimist Club was
chartered in January, 1989 and it
currently has 57 members.

The club meets for dinner meetings
the second Wednesday of each month
and those interested in joining or
learning more about Optimist activi-
ties should telephone Mr. Manos at
232-1815 or Sherwood Chorost, the
MembershipChairman, at 233-9090.

MAPPING SERVICE..JVIrs. P t«y Mallon, left, of New Providence and
Ward Gantine or Wesirield dljcuu Overlook Hospital or Summit's hospice
service area with Hospice Volunteer Coordinator Mrs. Margaret Larson.
Overlook Is seeking volunteers for the Hospice Program.

Overlook Will Conduct
Hospice Training Program

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
offer a 10-week volunteer training
program beginning Wednesday,
September 25, at 7 p.m., in the hos-
pice office at 47 River Road, Summit.

The hospital's hospice volunteers
have joined hospice workers in as-
sisting families with the care of ter-
minally-ill patients for more than 14
years.

Specially-trained volunteers will
supplement the team of hospice pro-
fessionals: Physicians, a nurse, a so-
cial worker, a chaplain and a nutri-
tionist, providing companionship and
comfort to the patient and caregiver.

They also will provide transporta-
tion to physician's offices, run errands

and help with child care.
For information on hospice vol-

unteer training, please telephone Mrs.
Larson, Overlook Hospital's hospice
volunteer coordinator, at 522-8040.

Mayor Announces
Evening Office Hours
Mayor Richard H.Bagger will hold

office hours at the Municipal Build-
ing on Monday, September 23, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The Mayor will be available to
meet with any town resident at that
time todiscuss any malterof concern.

Pro-construction Prices
Starting BILOW $300,000

SPACIOUS, 2,400 sq. ft.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY

CONDOMINIUM LIVING NOW

IN WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
3 bedroom, 2% bath, 2 car garage duplexes

in a prime Westfield location. 12 units.
Call Today For Details

>>" Inc., Realtors
2281 South Avenue Wcslflek), NJ 07090

908-654-6226
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AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authomed
Oldimobile

Sales 1 Service

tW HOtW » l I W1TIUIO

232010$
6537

AUTO DEALERS

PORTS" SALES'

SERVICE* LEASII .O

232IS00
3«9 iuilh »». Eat, Watlitl*

AUTO DEALERS
Serving Tht WtslfitU Artl

For 62 Ytars

luihnind Siln I Stnrici
Gmiiim GM Pirti

WUHdCm

233-0220
209 Central »»., Wtttlitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

~^—*9F AltraJM*
One of the moil modtm bowlini
unttts in NJ. Ftiluimj 50 Nco
Iwhuiiirt M Pinsettm
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SftACV BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOfl

FREE!
t flUDM CLEANED FREE

WITH ANT } ROOM OMDER
CMLL rODKr FO* BE I AIL J

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

fne

Guttave J. Ahselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPING

CamtMiM FIKE P«Ua>
812 Canlral Ave.
WeiHIetd, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOMSCO.
uwM mmirs untin i outsr u« una

f* GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
3 M - M M

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN % DOMESTIC

• AUTOS • TRICKS
1 Complete Mechanical Repairs
' Fleet Maintenance
> Towing & Road Service
1 N.J. State Reinspection

232-65M
523 South Ave., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
^iS"-— 789-6462
~ - j > . . 789-2101
>7lt'"','JiS'"' !S7«PL«NFIEIO»»E.

™* SCOFCH Fl»IN5, N.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
521 South Ave., West
Westfield 201233-8019

WE BE A T ANYBOD V'S PRICE

PAINTING
I T ' S T I M E 1 0 P A I N T U P I

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

P 3 3 2 / / 3

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOrtCICN« DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replactment For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT ft WERTH

FLOOR SAWING
AND FINISHING

C»NN 889-7944
^Strviiin Union A Somtmtl Oiunlltit

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC
ELECRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured A Bonded
Llc.# 10318

SERVICES UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Residential Comm. Ind.
24 Hour Enter. Serv.

Z7MO49

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One :Stop Shopping

• Ded<s
• Addillons

• Tolat Rerwvallng

WECAN BEAT YOUR BIS! PRICE
232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1915

• HEATING Si COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 27HO9OO
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANK1N

Nothing Courtis Like Service
• Kud Oil

HoriDywcll Electronic
Air Cleaners Hnd

Fuel'SavIng Thermoslals

1245 WtsllleUi Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
HRELtNING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I te ilacemeiu

Vaughn

Door

i

Interior

233

. Smith

octor

Exterior

2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCEJ965

HOME • AUTO • UFI
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL. AIUSINESSINHJRANCE

© FROMKERTZ AGENa OPEN

m 1233-22771 :"

INSURANCE

Hnk<HWM.EMt
WHriHtf.NI

WTO -HOHC- Lift MSIHUKt

MartUl.lHrtM

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

IUfHARDSON
C»IMSTRUCTION CO.

235-5O80
•Baths -KUdtan

• Toiniltmmmtkuu
• Enttip»ulaUon iff

FUlijr luMiml
HU3E EamMATCS

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Coninirclil • Indiutriil •

• Full) Insured
• Pr«iiuri Wishinf

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

BOIIINS 1 AILISON Inc.
LofiJ Mann] i Sloiacr

Public Mgvtri Lictfiii
PC 00(7?

AGI.M./ULKB *<« ll«U
7I1SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 2760898 '

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESiriENHAL & COMMERCIAL

•REUODiLHtSlUTEMnWS
• « W C * ft MWNCLEMINC
'CUSTOM MTMROOMi, Etc.

654-1818

AvaH. *

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sloe* 192« Lie. #1K8
•WATER HEATERS
•SEWERCLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB JOO SMALL,
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233 - 3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

REAL ESTATE

40 Realty Pro's
pyOMWdin40v«*M«

Ptt*V.rtegtboom,GW,CR$
»rokffAM«dlH

NJ*N mama DOIMT SMM ciunr, M • • •
123 South Av*nu», E«t4, Sullt E

WfslUtld, Nmv Jtnay OTOW
Offlct: (006) 233-«»Z

Fi«:(90«)233.»464
fU»Wwic.:(»0«) 233-2477

PAINTING

CUS1DM nUNIHH

iKin-m
INTEKKM t urtnon

CONSULTATION A ESTIMATES
TEXTUMO CEUNCS ft W M U

natural wisHwaar KWO

. KCOWTHO
rilLVMUMS

. mnnifMi

. iimtiowKi

. esNTMCKM*

.CMMCMt

UMCII»VV«$CC(L

niSIIM KNSf M9MN

mw\ ty.SW*'*
IIIIT rrunn "i"inETBip; S .

V 1 * " 1 1

(KIM Kta*

fwr^ap^WM.'1*
:&ir^ir-,»,, 711-5441

PLUMBING I HEATING
PLUMDING AND HEATING

,*7o/irt Grtie/o. ^r. '
LIC.NO.JK9

COMMERCIAI.miHJfTMAL

HCSFLLF.IWUK.NHraU

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC.« 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

lie. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

yn t«»i 'M frit Sturm Rip

WANTADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQIES

PBIIIOD FVBNtTVttB
ONEOFTHeFINEST

INNEW|BRSEV

EUH8TKBET
WBSTFIELD

232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open ;' D m j Werk

Duly 8 JO 1 m 10 10 p m
Saluidai 8 30 > m lo 9 p m

Sundays 9 a '*i to 6 p m

Hudson Viljmin Pioflucls

Rui»tl Sloirr CanQ'ti

inn PIC- ur t nii

PAINTING PAINTING

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

233-7469
• Interior • Exterior • Power Wash * Paperhanging

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY • FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

Member : P rofess iona l P a i n t e r ' s As HOC.

Place Your Ad

HERE!

232-4407 |P«stftelb 232-4407
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Adailysalaryof$300for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Exl. 3272

HELP WANTED
Professional couple for small
family to share 5 B.R. home in
Clark with slightly handicapped
28-yr-old male. Share ex-
penses. Please contact:

Anthony
(906) 388-1962 for Into.

HELP WANTED

^Medical Asst/Sacy
Internal medicine/Castro group
seeks energetic ind. exp. in
dictaphone, transcribing, EKG,
and assisting. Some half Sat.

(908)654-8190

HELP WANTED
Exp. laundress — one day a
week. Own trans. Exc. ref. Call
between 4 and 6 p.m.

232-3837
HfcLKWAIMIfcU

Instructor needed for pre-school
age & youth gym classes.
Ffexible morning/afternoon
hours available. Willing to train.

Call Dagmar
Westlleld "Y"

233-2700

HELP WANTED

Instructor/Nautilus
Tuesdays 1 to 6 P.M. at West-
field "Y."
Call Mike: 233-2700, Ext. 38

HELP WANTED
Accountant

Based in Elizabeth, VNHS
services residents ot Union
County and is one of the largest
and most progressive home
care agencies in the state

We are currently seeking a
recent college graduate with a
BS in Accounting. Experience
with Lotus 1-2-3 required. Ex-
perience in payroll preparation,
payroll taxes and general ledger
would be helpful.

We offer a competitive
starting salary in addition to
comprehensive benefits. Send
resume with salary history and
requirements,inconfidence, to:
Rosemary Cuccaro, Executive
Director.
The Visiting Nurse & Health

Services
354 Union Avenue

Elizabeth, New Jersey
07208

Equal opportunity employer
m/f

HELP WANTED
Bookkeeper/Secretary

for small, busy 2 person office
needs versatile person to handle
computerized order entry and
accounting package, customer
phone contact, own correspon-
dence and filing. Fax resume
with salary history.

FAX (908) 233-8833

TUTORING
In French & English. Exp.
teacher, N.Y. & N.J. certified.
Please call: local area

(201)467-4792

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannies, Nurses Aides avail-
able, Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-33.69

' PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DDCKET NO F-e457-B9

PLINIO J, PIMPAO and MARIA PIMPAO,
PlalniKf VS. ADEUNO SOUSA, MARIA E,
SOUSA nnd PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC
AND GAS COMPANY, Delendanls

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlua ol the above-slated writ of
oxecut«on to ma directed I shall expose
lor snJe by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houso, In Irm Cily ot Elizabeth,
Now Jersoy on WEDNESDAY, tho25lh do/
ol Soptomfcpor A.D., 1091 a\ twp o'clock In
the otlBrnoon of anld doy.

BEGINNING nl ll'o Intersection of lh»
Bouthtvoaturly line ol Gone* Stfoal and tha
aoulhanslarly line of Sixth Street, trionca

(1) Along the Boulhonstorly lino or Sixth
Slredt South 54 door BOS, 23 mlnules Wosl
100.00 feet to a potnt; thence

(2) South 36 degroeB 37 minutes East
40.00 feet to a point; Ihenctt

(3) North M degrees 23 mlnutos East
»1 DO.00 loot to a point In tha southwesterly
line of Dond Street; thencA

(4) Along theaoulhwesterly lino of Bond
Stmol North 35 Mog'ntio 37 minulos Woat
40.O0 fetit to Iho point of InlerBttclion nncJ
th» pltkc.o of nEQINNINQ.

BEIKIQ cnmmanly knuvtn an 5O0-5B2
' riond Straat unti ns Lol No. OHOG In Block
No. 03 on Iha Tnx Mnps of tho City nf
CIIZ>bBlh. Cnunly of Union. Now Jomoy

Tht npproxlmali) lot al7n ol t>ic* Irnct In
100' x 40" ptun or rtjinun

Tha r>unresl crt>8B atraul In fSlxlh Qlrtml
Thar* Is dUfMipproumnlnly $23,5,10.5?

locjvlhBf will) Invvful mtnriinl to l>» com
putad from Octoljur 1, KHIU «nd conln

Thar* In nfulllocini clitBcri|»tlunon Iil» In
Hi* Union Counly HharUf'a [Jtllco.

ThBBhnrlflrnnnrvaillhorlglit tuAll|oufH
Irtll Mia,

HALI'M FnOEHLICII
BHEMIFF

DAVID J DfiniTKOIT, A1TOIINEY
OX 503 OS (OJ A WL>
4 tlmsa — aim, 11/0,
WI211I/IU FBO: 11 /:>.«)

HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad seeking trainees for
emergency medical technician.
ValidN. J. license req. Minimum
4 hrs. a week.

Contact Diane Holzmiller
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Volunteers Needed

Keypunch operators needed by
the Westfield Rescue Squad.
Minimum 2 hrs. a week.

Contact Carol Dennis
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Housekeeper

Excellent opportunity for reli-
able, responsible, hardworking
individual in 1he Westfield area.
Hours are 4 P.M.-B P.M., Mon-
day through Thursday, or full
time.
Responsibilities include clean-
ing, laundry, ironing and light
cooking. Candidates must
speak English and have refer-
ences. For immediate consid-
eration call Holly at:

(908)582-9430

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Industries
'Vinyl replacement windows

'Vinyl siding
•Roofing

15% off to the end of Au-
gust.

08
g

Call (908) 232-5224
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Housekeeper/clearing. Brazil-
ian woman looking lor cleaning
position. Live out only.

Call Mara
(201)344-3136
SEEKING WORK

Day Cleaning
Honest lady cleans house,
apartments, offices. Exceljent
references. Own transportation.
Please call any time.

355-0881
UNFURNISHED APT."

Fanwood/Plainf ield Border
Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores and trans. $825

(908) 757-0B99
HOME FOR SALE

By Owner
Westfield Gardens

Spacious 4 B.R. center hall
Colonial LR.withlireplace.D.R.
eat-in kitchen, first floor family
room. 21/2 baths, 2 car garage.
$310,000.

(908) 232-6463
CARS

AUTOMOBILES
BAD CREDIT OK. 88-91

models,
Guaranteed approval, no

down payment
1-800-233-8286. 24 hrs.

YARD SALE
400 Springfield Ave.

Westfield, N.J.
Sat., Sept. 28th-10 a.m. Tilt
Sun., Sept 29th - 10 a.m. Till
Carved Oak D.R., oak waste
stand, Penn. House (green)
King size four poster bed with
Queen dresser. Much much
more

232-9597 (Early Birds)
GARAGE SALE

Sept. 21st — 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
535 First St.

Westfield
FOR SALE

Estate Sale
Contents of apt., second floor,
29Church Street, Millburn, N.J,

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 20 & 21st
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Furn., china, crystal, bric-a-
brae

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

One room, bathroom, semi-
furnished, $375. 232-8691

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SBitlad proposals will be received by
lha Board of Education of the VVeallield
School District, Union County, New Jersey
at the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Wsslfleld, New Jo.uoy, G7090 lor the lol-
lovying BupplleB, equipment or serviCQS
on tlie data and at Ihe time indicated, and
will bo publicly opened Bnd read ploud Tor:

PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
DATE: Octobers, 1931

TIME: 11:COA.M.
BID; TR 92-3

Spoclllcatlone and bid forms may bo
obtained at tho Town of Wootlleld Bonrd
of Education, AdmlnlBlrntlon BuUdlng, 302
Elm Streol. Westfield, Now Jersey 07O00.

Bids muet bo In Btricl compliance with
spaclflcnllont). Proposals must ba un-
durond on the outside of the soaleU on-
vnloprt, with thn nnmo of the bidder, his
ntifirnss nnd Iho nurrm of Ihe eupply lor
which thu bid In Bubmlllmf. II In understood
nnd n(jrtmd that p'Oponnls mjiy bo doliv-
ttrnri bnforn tho llmo or at 1hi> plncn
nrmclfloil Par oponlncj.

Tlis Hoard of Education ol Ilin Town of
Wnnllloltl In Union County, Nnw Jnrsny,
rnnorvos tho rlcjht In accept or rnloct nny
or rill t)lrJB for thn wholB or any Pnr ' antl
wnlvti nny Inlormnllllofl an thoy mny cloam
bi»n1 Inr Ilia lnt«rnal of N>« f.ionrd.

All hldnrn rtiufit conip'y with tho Afllr-
rtmllvn Aclloh rAjiilntlor>£ of Pnt>lio Luw
1070.O.1S7.

Flyordnr rtlthn Tnwnrjf Wnsttlolcl Ikinrtf
nl Erh/nntlori, UnltHi Counly, New Jorsoy

Wlllllltn J. Finny
Uunrd Eiecrntmy

1 ttrtm •• W 10/H1 Pun: $33 00

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN (AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP) -FANWO0D
Wjthingtona.tNer*Sl-6:10irn.;ei0ajn. MartniAn.• S o * A » e . - 6 3 0 u r n 7 : 1 0 i m .
•PlAJNflELB .WESTFIELD
Watchun ttn.l 4ti Si — 620»/TU 7:00 am. Summit Aw. 1 S o * Ave. —6:40 im.; 720 a.m.
•NETHERWOOO -WALL ST.
Sou*A».IntotwrwoodSt.—655irn;7flSa.m. WallSt»WnerSL-5:15fun.

Ut*tr t Chin* Sfc. - 530 p.m.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way—$9.00 Round T r i p - 1 0 Trips - $45.00

Town Officials Review
Municipal Building Plan

considered many alternatives, in-
cluding deleting features and doing
different parts different years.

The proposal now before us, based
on the committee working with other
architects, has come up with detailed
plans and estimates. The cost has
been cut in half.

The proposal has an environmen-
tally and legally acceptable avoidance
of total removal of all building as-
bestos,

Relocation elsewhere of town
functions and employees is avoided.

Where possible, features were
eliminated.

At public and at open conference
meetings over the years the council
repeatedly has discussed with con-
sultants and among ourselves reduc-
ing the scope of work, doing the work
in stages and deferring the work en-
tirely — suggestions made by others.

With respect and appreciation to
these viewpoints, ourpresenldecision
is to goahead with the project as no w
proposed, for the following reasons:

1. The only major discretionary
reduction in scope possible would be
doing nothing about the community
room phase, renovation of the former
childrens* library area.

This might save $140,000 at best.
This other work, upgrading cells,

court, mechanical work, etc. —
simply has to be done.

To come back and do this in a
future year would be much more
expensive and meantime we would
lose the use of the space but have to

heat and maintain it.
2. Doing construction work in

stages always is more expensive.
Economies of scale are lost, disrup-
tion increases, work has to be redone.
It isnota businesslike way to operate.

3. Building costs today are way
down. Other public work projects are
being bid at substantial reduction from
our estimates of cost in more normal
economic times — perhaps 10 to 10
percent lower. We expect like savings
when this project goes out for bid.

Having the money is never an ex-
cuse for spending it, in public as in
private.

But, in fact, Westfield has in hand
most of this cost, $1.1 million from
cancellation of the parking deck
project that was bonded about eight
years ago and another $1,000,000
From the sale in 1990to Scotch Plains
of sewer rights.

So, unlike the library project, we
will not have to sell and pay off long-
term bonds to pay for this work.

We all expressed ourselves and
voted in favor of Ihe renovation
project at the first reading on Sep-
tember 10.

We believe we have looked at and
considered all conceivably relevant
aspects of this project, including ef-
fect on taxes, or we would not be
where we are today.

We welcome the opportunity to
again discuss this with our residents
on the 24th and hear of any aspects
that might have escaped the attention
of ourselves and our consultants.

Board Decides Zoning
Comes Before Chickens

commueo mmnac i
property might be diminished if the
garage were built as proposed.

Mr. Fried raised the topic of
modified plans, and Mr. Donovan's
and Mr. DeAlessandro's architect,
Miss Catherine Franco, gave testi-
mony and was questioned by the
board about the plans.

Mr. Donovan and Mr.
DeAlessandro agreed with sugges-
tions by the board to return in Octo-
ber.

They wanted assurance that the
modified plans would be accepted,
but the board could not assure this.

The Misses Rosaleen and Jennifer
Flaherty of 624 Maple Street gave
testimony before the board concern-
ing an addition to their home.

After discussion of a side-yard
violation, the board voted to grant
permission for the addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Stock of 745
Oak Avenue sought to erect a second
floor on an existing house. With no
neighbors present and no objections,
the board decided to allow the addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Feldman of
612 Willow Grove Road were given
unanimous permission by the board
to erect a fireplace on their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ricnrdo of 213
Ayliffe Avenue were allowed by the
board toerect a second-story addition.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Robert Rimkus
of 990 Woodmere Drive were per-
mitted to erect an addition.

Harry Fixler of 214 East Broad
Street, was represented by his son,
Steven Fixler of the Short Hills sec-
tion of Millburn. in his application to
Ihe board to build a fourth story on
Ihe three-story building in town.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

PLANNINCI BOARD
TAKE NOTICE that on th» 7th day of

October, 1991. at 0 o'clock P.M., a hearing
will be hold before the Town of Westfleld
Planning Board at the Municipal Building,
425 Eaal Broad Street, Westfleld. New
Jersey, on Ihe application of the undqr-
signsd for amended Bite plan approval
and variance1 from Ihfi rsqulrementa of
Ihe Westtlelc/Land Use Zoning Ordinance
Article 10, S»ctlon 1021, paragraph C,
subparagroph 4, so Oslo permit a variance
ol 2" 3" lor a rear yard setback Instead of
Ihe rociLilred 11 \n on the premises located
nt 2B0J North Avenuo, Weatflcld, New
Jersey In Zone District 0-2 and designated
na Black 1, Lol 402 on Ihe Westfleld Town
Tax Map.

Tho lollowlng described mops and pn-
pers are on Me In the office of the Secre-
tary of Ihe Town ot WeBtfleld Planning
tJonrtJ, D59 North Avenue, Westflold, New
Jersey and are available Tor Inspection
Monday Ihrouph Friday between 8:30 A. fvl
and <l:30P.M.:

1. Application lor Amended
Slla Plan Approval

? Application for Variance
3 Sits Plnn for Addition to

Drug Fair prepomd by Fon
Architectural Design dntad
G/2(1/B1, nntldatari n/20/01

Anylntoreelnd party may appear nl said
hearing nnd participate therein In accor-
dance with ihe ruloa of Iho Wnsttlnld
Planning Bonrd.

Comrnunlly Dlolrlbutora, Inc
by: Julae Glocjal

'I llmo - »/11/01 Pee: »33.16

Steven Fixler told ihe board that
the addition was intended to increase
the size of an apartment that already
exists on the third floor.

However, he was not certain
whether the roof would be raised or if
a loft would be built.

Patrick Yannuzzi, the owner of a
property at 110 Central Avenue, told
the board the change in parking
situation behind both buildings with
the addition of a new residential
dwelling concerned him.

The board asked Mr. Fixler to re-
turn next month with more specific
plans and perhaps counsel, since ad-
equate reasons must be presented to
alter 214 East Broad Street in the
center of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stern of 819
Cedar Terrace were represented by
attorney James Flynn, with Mr. Stern
present, in their application In erect a
second-floor addition.

The board approved the applica-
tion.

The board will reconvene on
Monday, October 21,

Guidelines Established
For Board Session

the Columbia consultants was debated
among committee members wilh
much public input.

Discussing the idea wilh the Co-
lumbia representatives was unani-
mously agreed upon by the Coni-
miltee.

A closed meeting with Professor
Smith was conducted last Thursday
evening.

The average human body has 20
square feet ol akin, 9,000 tastebuds,
five million hair* and 13 billion nerve
cells.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF BURR A. TOWL, JR., De-
ceased.

Purauanl lo ihe order of ANN P. COfMTI.
Surrogate of lh» County of Union, mado
on Ihe 13th day ol September, AD, 10B I,
upon Ihe applloatlon of Ihe undersigned
ns Executrix of th»»it«te of Balddorjoaaod,
notice Is hereby given to lha creditors af
Bald rjoceased lo exhibit lo tho subscriber
under oath or affirmation Ihelr clnlms nnd
demands against lha estate of said do-
coasad wilh In six months from Iho date ol
•aid order, or they will bs forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering '"" enrno
agnlnftt the subscriber.

Pntrloln T. Jonns
Exttcutrlx

Nichols, Thomson,
Peek & Phalnn, Attorneys
210 Orchard SI.
P.O. no< arj30
Wrutlmld, N,J, 07091
I l lms-0/1B/01 Fnw)ia.3O

CHANGING OFTHEGUARD...Th«lt«ynottsp«aktr,lhcR«vertndDr.Samuel
D«wUtProctor,l«rt,congratulates the Reverend KevinCiark after hisinsUllati on
on September 8 a» (he pastor of Ihe Bethel Baptist Church of Weslfield.

Bethel Baptist Installs
Reverend Clark as Pastor

An historic event took place at the
Bethel Baptist Church at S39 Trinity
Place, Westfield on September 8 —
the installation of Reverend Kevin
Clark as the pastor.

Amidst a host of dignitaries such
as the Mayor Richard H. Bagger, the
Reverend Dr. Theodore Calhoun Sr.
of St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, the Reverend Dr.
Robert L. Harvey of the First Baptist
Church, the Reverend Laverne
Lattimore-Ball of the Rose of Sharon
Community ChurchofPlainfield, the
Reverend Chester Hall of the New

Light Baptist Church of BloomfieJd
and the Reverend Walter Hailey of
the Metropolitan Baptist Church of
Scotch Plains. The event was led by
the Reverend Dr. Donald Hilliard of
the Second Baptist Church of Perth
Amboy, who was Ihe master of cer-
emonies.

The keynote speaker was the
Reverend Dr. Samuel DeWitt Proc-
tor, a proclaimer of the Gospel, who
delivered a message petitioning the
listener, pastor and family to come
together as a community to promote
true Christianity.

Temple Will Celebrate
Sukkot Festival Sunday

The Festival of Sukkot, harvest
festival, will be celebrated at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield on Sunday
evening, September 22.

The celebration will begin with
decoration of the sukka at 5 p.m.
followed by dinner in the sukka,
weather permitting, at 6 o'clock.

A sukkol service will follow in the
sanctuary at 7 o'clock concluding at
7:45 o'clock.

Reservations are required for the
dinner, they may be made by calling
the temple office at 232-6770, no
later than today.

Congregational to Hold
Visitors' Sunday

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield will hold its annual
Visitors Sunday on September 22.

Although the church welcomes
visitors throughout the year, this
Sunday gives the church and visitors
3 better opportunity to learn about
one another.

The worship service will begin at
10 a.m. with Sunday School com-
mencing at approximately 10:25 a.m.

After the service there will be a
coffee hours for everyone to meet on
a more individual basis and enjoy
refreshments.

For more information please tele-
phone the church office al 233-2494.

The church is located al 125 Elmer
Street.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5S9 Park Avrnue, Scotch Plains

The Hevtrend John R. Neilson, Rector

As of September 3, wlmcr office hours,
Monday, Wednesday, mil Friday from 9:30 a.m.
10 2 :J0 p.m. and Tuesday from 9:3(1 a.m. lo 12:30
p.m.

Today 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir,

Sunday, September 22, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 10 a.m., Church School.

Monday, September 2.1, 10 i n , Fanwood
Senior Citizens and 12:30 p.m. Ovcr-Eatcre
Anonymous.

Tuesday, September 24, 7:30 p.m., Co-de-
pendents Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, September 25, 9 a.m., Holy Ku-
diarist.

COMMUNITY PRESBVnERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Reldnn,

Pastor
232-9-i 90

Worship and Church School, Sundays :tt 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
TJic Men's Group meets the second MomLay of
the month al in a.m. The Women's Group incus
the second Tuesday al 7:3(1 p.m. The choir rntets
Thursdays al 8 p.m. Alcoholic Annnymnus frmips
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking mill the building js accosslhlc tcj the
handicapped.

The celebrations will be led by
Rabbis Charles A. Kroloff and
Deborah Joselow and Cantor Martha
Nadel.

The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street.

Sukkot commemorates the time
when the Israelites lived in temporary
dwellings while traveling through the
wilderness during the 40 years after
the Exodus from Egypt.

"The fragile nature ofthesukkotor
booths reminds us that the spirit which
abides in our dwellings is ultimately
more important than the dwellings
themselves," Rabbi Kroloff said.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S39 Trinity Place, WcMflrld

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

233-4250 ,

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service al 11 a.m
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad S i n e ! at
Springfield Avenue

Wealfield
Jerry L. Daniel, Win liter

2 3 3 ^ 9 4 *

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cuwptrthwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Kritach, Pastor

Roger G, Borchln,
Director uf Christian Education

2 3 M 5 1 7

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.ol.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZIOV CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wealfitld
The Reverend Theodore Calholln, Sr.

PaiUlir
233-2547

Sunday rlmrfli School, 9.4O In 10.40 a,in,;
Sunday Wunhlp Service, II a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; \UbU'
Stittly, 7:.MI p.m.

Holy Oinnminirtr], flrsl Sumliiys
Special Services:
Tliallksittvliin Day Servji\\ 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service', 10 a.m.
Mi'W Ytaf's l!vc Sorvi™, 11 p.m.
Kitsler .Sunrise Nrrvlce, fi a.m.
We wckuine all In |nui us In nur services,

r'JHST nilJHCH OF CIIHIST, .SCIENTIST
Ml Ea«l Hroad Street , Wntf l c l i l

Sunday Service, HMO i<> I MO ,im
Sunday Sclimil, I»:.1O »• 1 l:.1(l a.m.
Wediie.ulay KVIMIIUK Meeting K n'clcitk.
Christian Silence Heading Honm, I l f ( J !

Slri-cl
Dully 'i:<il n in. lo •> [> ni.
Thursday until l> f in,
SulnriUv III mil. lo I p in .

Mr. Garfinkel
Gives Testimony

At Hearing
Steven Garfinkel, the Fourth Ward

Republican Town Council candidate,
was among overadozen witnesses lo
officially testify at the recent public
mecling in Cranfordof the New Jersey
Republican Platform Committee's
Quality of Life Task Force.

At the hearing, Mr. Garfinkel
strenuously objected to the present
routing of aircraft over Weslfield.

He said, "We enjoy a good quality
of life in Westfield. However, one of
Ihe few things thntimpnirsour qualily
of life and lowers ourpropcrty values
is the present jet aircraft noise. The
intrusion of aircraft noise, especially
during the warm summer and early
fall months of outdoor living, impacls
negatively on the peaceful confines
of beautiful Weslfield."

"Many Westfield residents pride
themselves on maintaining nnd cur-
ing for their homes undlawn.iKo they
can enjoy the outdoor atmosphere.
The thunderous noise of jet nircruft
makes the situation intolerable. Many
limes my children have been uwak-
encd by overhead planes."

"Many residents arc l>cinij forced
indourn to the solitude of closed
windows and nir conditioning. I think
it is un oiiirngi; lliiil we ciinnot sit
comfortably outside our homes
without being bomburded with jel
aircraft noido,"

Mr, Ciiii iinkcl urged the Republican
1'lntfiirii! Coimniticc to fijtlit and
consider possible litigation to roll
hack Ihe expanded I'nM Count Plan
nnd ils related mr traffic problems
cau.ibg IIOINC pollution in West field,

The candidate is a member of the
WcHificId citizciiH AguiiiHt Jet Noise,
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§5>tt\iitt& S t L u k e W i M S P ° n s o r Steven Goldberg Seated
PUSinOIAN CHUCK IN WEST!JtlD

140 Notwuln Avenue
1W IcvtmU Dr. WUiim l o u r«fc<r.

2JS-0JOI
Today, 9:W un., Priyer Ch»pel; 7:30 p.m.,

Yoaih to Youth, Ounccl Choir nut Christian
EduoUon Commission, ind 8 p.m., Trustees.

SaiMUy, Septtnber 22, g and 10:39 a.m.,
Wonhlp Servtcts with Dr. Forbes f reaching;
f.li i-m., Sundiy School, Confirmation, Youth
ind Adult dusts; 10:50 un., Cribbery and
Church School; 6 p.m.; Senior High Choir and
Junior High Fellowthlp and 7:30 pm., Senior
lfl|fl Fellowship,

Monday, September 23,9 j.m,, Craftsmen; 7
p m .Chwctl Himitwl] Choir, and 7:14 p.m., No.
72 of Boy Stouts.

Tuesday, September 24, 5 p.m., Junta High
Chofr and Bells, and 7:15 p.m., Scherao Ringers.

Tednesday, September 25,9:30 am., Pastor
Nominating Committee; I p tn., Bible Study, 4
p.n., Good News Kids' Club, SonShlners, Joyful
Sound and Chipel Ungcrs; 4:30 p.m., Chapel
Choir, 7:30 p.m., Session Council and Congre-
gational Nominating Cotnmlltee and 8 pm.,
Kerygma Bible Study and Personnel Committee.

TNI HIST •ATTIST CHUICH

m
170 U n Street

Br. lokert L Hirvey, Min later
Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of ChrMlu Education
and Evingellim

253-2278
Today, 12:30 p.m., American Baptist Women

Luncheon; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir Rehearsal, and
8:1$ p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 6:30 o'clock, Progressive Dinner
Parly.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; church School
Classes for ill ages and Adull Bible Study every
Sunday; 10:30 a.m, Dr. Harvey to preach on
"Come to the Feast"

Tuesday, 6:J0 o'clock, Pot Luck Dinner.
Wednesday, 3:30 to 9:30 p.m., suns pho-

tography seiUons for Fimilv Album.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend c . David Depnen, Rector
The Reverend Lola J. Meyer

Auoclate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood

Auociale Rector Emeritus
2)2-8506

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service; 7 p.m.,

Fundamentals of Music, and 7:30 p.m, Si. Paul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, September 21, St. Matthew, 7 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, and 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Blood
Drive.

Sunday, September 22, Pentecost 18, 7:45
a. in.,

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Koad and Rahway Avenue

Weitfleld
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Jatne* A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30,
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 am. and

12:15p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The RiKhl Reverend Monsignor

FrancisJ. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 2)2-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 antl 10:30 a.m. and

noon
iullili Masses: 11 a.m.
Djlly Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novella unit Mxss: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH

1IOO Boulevard, Weatfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.,

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Friday and Saturday, youtli group to attend a
rally at Community Orthodox Presbyterian
Church in Harmony featuring rock concerl by
James Ward.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sundiy School with classes
for 3-yearolds through adults; Adult Class to
begin study on The Frull of the Spirit." II
o'clock. Morning Yorshlp, Nursery provided;
Reverend Sutton's sermon topic, "Marginal lies;"
5 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center;
6 o'clock Evening Worship Service, Reverend
Sulton to preach on "Lei Your Conscience Be
Your Guide?"

Wednesday, 7:}0 p.m., church, Bible Study
and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Bible Study at ManorCare
Nursing Home and 7 to 10 p.m., youth group
meets at church, young people In sixth through
12ih grades may attend.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I last Iroad Street, Wrilfield

The Reverend David I. Harwood,
Senior Pallor

233-4211

This Sunday, Christian Education Sunday, the
Reverend llarwood, will continue a fall preaching
series on "Being a Man - Cods Man.

Ills sermon will be entitled "Jacob, a Risking
and Vulnerable Man."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, United Methodist Youth Fellowship,
6 p.m, and Church Forum, 8 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Kcrygma • Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, J30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.,
and Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Wesley Hall
Nursery School Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., and
Children's Forum, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Molhcrs of Young Children, 9:15
a-m.; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., and Sanctuary
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Salurdiy, Career Enhancement Seminar, open
to public, I p.m.

MOUNTA1IVSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory Hagg
232-3456

Today, 4:30 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and
7 pm., Senior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Illble
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 un., Sunday School for all ages
bcglnningwilh 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
for r.cwborns to 2-year-olds; Fall Adult .Sunday
School to sludy Ezra and Ladles Class to sludy
"Minor Prophet;" II a.m., Worship will] Dr.

Jlagg, Nursery provided for newborn to 2-ytar-
'olds and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds

through those In third grade and 6 o'clock,
Kvcning Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Midweek Service, Adull
Dllile Sludy with Dr. Hagg, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Time and Choir Hehcarsa].

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Slrockbinr, Pastor
276-2418

Reverend 5trockblnc will preach al the 8:30
and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the 18th
Sunday after Pcnlccosl.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered al the late service.

Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will
be held from 945 to 10:45 am.

Child care will be available during the late
service In the Education llulldlng for those five
years of age and under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday Church School

Teachers.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7
p.m., Teen Choir and 7:30 p.m. Senior Ringers.

Mission Day on Sunday As B'nai B'rith President

HELPING HANDS...Membersof the First Baptist Church or Weslfleld Youlh
In Actiun Proeram begins cleanup day at the Habitat for llumanit]' construction
site in Plain Held.

Baptist Youth Perform
Service for Community

The First Daptisl Church of West-
field sponsored a wcck-Iong Youlh in
Aclion Program in early August to
involve youlh in ministry and com-
munity service projects.

Participating in the events were
church members, Alicia and
Genevicve Manion, Malthew
Grcenluw, Gregory DeFilippis.Jody
line] Jennifer Ryclarowski, Christina
Izinirliun, .Suriih and Mark Duvull
•ind Robert Hunsen.

They wore joined by Eric Tuma,
KulicWilsonandl-oriFreUclenberger
from Holy Cross Lutheran Church in
Springfield.

Several udiills front the Buplisl
congregation were involved in plan-
ning and organizing the activities. .

Michael Wincy, Mrs. Anne Lovyc,
Robert Slcwurd, Ridmrd Pninklin,
Bernard Pclcreon, Mrs. Kulherine
Manion and Mrs, Cnroline C:irgo
worked toyclltcr luprovidc un active
learning experience for the group.

Tlte focus of (lie first two tiny.* wits
ministry lo children.

TlicyoiilhlicuHiivvjihiiinwiungitl
Mulilcnbi-rg tlospilul with flic
Cluipluin, (lie Kevcrcnd David
Quiring- ,

Mo tulkcd about inn work there and
led ii lour of the Imspiliil futilities.

A highlight of the day WHS tlcliv-
cringimH(»n.i<o [Client* in pcdiutricR,

On the fblluwinydiiy. Mrs. Dsvcrly

Beginning at the Morning Worship
Service at 11 o'clock on Sunday,
September 22, St. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church of
Westfield will observe Overseas
Mission Day.

The theme will be "Empowered to
Build a New Era Through Heritage."

The Reverend Isabelle Baytops,
formerly of Westfield, now residing
in Plainfield, will be the morning
speakers.

At 4 p.m. the St. Luke Woman's

Home and Overseas Missionary So-
ciety will celebrate its annual "100
Women in White" service.

The speaker will be Sister Eunice
E. Huff, the General President of the
Second Episcopal District of the
Sisterhood Society of Ihe Union
American Methodist Episcopal
Church, where her husband is the
bishop of this district.

The Rose of Sharon Choir of
Plainfield will render Ihe music.

Howard Reblitz
Joins Council

At Calvary
Calvary Lutheran Church of

Cranford has announced that Howard
Reblitz of Michael Drive, Westfield,
has been installed as a new member
of its Congregational Council.

HejoinsWestfieldresidents, Mark
' Chard of Clark Street, Mrs. Doreen
Griffiths of First Street and Mrs.
Carolyn Swenson of Clark Street on
Calvary's 15-member council.

Council members are elected for
three-year, overlapping terms.

Mr. Reblitz also was elected at Ihe
Vice President at the council's orga-
nizational meeting.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America serving the Westfield-
Cranford area and surrounding
communities for 63 years.

The church has over 570 adult
members.

TEMPLE EMANtJ-EL
756 E«st Broad Street, Westfltld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jos slow

232-6770
Tomorrow.Mlnyan, Morning 5c rvl«r,7 o'clock,

Slwbb.il, Sabbath Service, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, September 21, Mihyun, Morning

Service, 10 o'clock.
Sunday, September 22, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 9o'clock; Endowment Ilrunch, 11 o'clock.
Family Dinner, 6 o'clock, [or Erev Sukkui, eve

cf Harvest hciliil jy. anil Sukltol, harvest holiday, •
service, 7 o'clock.

Monday, September 23, Sukkot Service, 10
a.m., followed by brunch in Ilic Sllkkot, harvest
holiday slruclure.

Tuesday, Seplcmbcr 24, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; and Confirmation Class, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, September 25, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock: Renaissance Ciroup, Id a.m.;
Religious School Meeting, Scplurdic Committee
Meeting, 25th unilve nary nrganlKUIoiulmecllii);
jnil Temple and Federation Dinner i'L:innlnj>
Meeting, all 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, September 26, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, Renaissance Hrklge, 7;30 p.m.,
and Adult Education Committee, 8 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmtl Street, Weilfield

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman,
Pastor

233-2494

Today, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Coopcrallvc Nursery School;
3: JO p.m., Pilgrim Singers, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir.

tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School,
and 7 p.m, Women Unlimited In Patton Hall.

Saturday, 6 p'm., Chicken Bar-EMj.
Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service, Visitors

Sunday with the Reverend Dr.JohnG. Wighlman
preaching, and 7 p.m., "Peach In the Middle
East," with guest speaker, Thomas K. Abraham.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School
antl A:JO p.m., Lcydcn Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Pallenl Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School;
7:45 p.m., "Visualizing Our Spiritual Journey" In
Coe Fellowship Hall, and K p.m., Alalcen In
Kclcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School;
10 a.m., Bible Sillily In Coc Fellowship Hall; 7:45
put, Church Coundl In the Upper Room and 8
pill, Alanon In Coc Fellowship Hall.

WOODStDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday.Sept ember 22,11 a.m., Alan Schcletlch
will continue a scries of studies In the Hook of
Ads; Sunday School for young people aged 2
through those in high school, Nursery provided
for younger children, and 6 p m , Mr. Schciellch
to speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladles Bible Study,
babysitting avallalilc, for information, call 322-
7598, ind 7:50 p.m.. Prayer and lilblc Sludy in
Miml/ of Romans.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Ladles Bllilc Study, meeting
atCI lapel, and 8p.m., Ladies Bible Study, meeting
in homes, Information on either group, 322-
4247; 6:<15 p.m., Junior Choir mcilce for young
penplu in third through ninth grades, and 8:15
p.m., Adult Senior Choir practice.

Saturday, Junior High, Senior High and Young
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

Erratum
A story on Ihe Jewish High Holy

D:tys in lasi Thursday's edition of
The Weslfielti Leader used the word
Gold in place of Ihe word God due to
a typographical error.

review Raise Your Scores.

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Take the SAT, and
George Kapnar, M.A., announce Ihe opening of registration lor
the only course that teachas you the psychology behind the last
thai will overcome your lean and help Increase your scores.

You'll find out how to recognize
clues lo answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

BOW TO
TAKE THE

IAWRENCEIAWR

IECHNIQUES
ICST"
|AKINq I N C

WHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 25,1991

MO P.M. 7wHki
Whirr Timpli Eminu-EI

756 E. Brnd St., Wittfiitd
F.F. Info: Ann Gllckmin 23Z-4245

Rivkecs, the Director of the Faith
Lutheran Nursery School in Murray
Hill, introduced the youth to the
special needsof children with Down's
Syndrome.

The church group then went into a
classroom and worked with the
handicapped youngsters to prepare
nn assortment of snacks.

Fnr weullicr made for two suc-
cessful days of outdoor work.

Anncd wiih lawn mowers, weed
cutters, suws and Irtish bags, the
"Youlh in Aclion" tcum cleaned up
an empty lol in Pluinficld.

Habitat for Ilutiiiinity will bcein
construction of a house al the site this
full.

Thcinlurniitionalorgunizutionuses
volunteers to build modest, affordable
homes for people who currently UJC
living in sub-slttudaid housing,

Por Ihe final work day, the group
{filtered ImscK, huckclK, sponges, itnd
towels for si car wash in the church
driveway.

The morning's efforts raised funds
I'm the Inloifiiilh Council for the
Homeless uf Union Cuutily, whose
volunteers ami staff provide services
In honii'less single women, married
couples nml their children,

'Ilio lam uvunl celebrated the
annpk'liuii of tin; "Youlh in Aclion"
week with u diiy-lung trip to Dunicy
1'itrk in I'ciiimylviimii.

f l

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge .

Gnmu dny illy clcmilng nntl nltlrI Inundniliig nccnploil
Dvmy dny until 11 mil Indiullnil 3alUfijnV9i

Boulevard, WeaUleld • 232-9044

The Weslfield-Mountainside
Lodge of B'nai B'rith, the largest
Jewish service organization, had in-
stalled a new state of officers for the
year 1991-1992.

Steven Goldberg will serve as Ihe
President of the lodge along with
Samuel Charme and Leon Scher as
Vice Presidents, Arnold Saltzman as
the Treasurer and Irving Elan as
Secretary.

The induction of officers took place
on August 25 after a barbacue hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. David Bregman at
their home.

B'nai B'lilh sponsors the Anti-
Defamation League, college Hillels
and youth services.

Congregational Hosts
Middle East Speaker
The First Congregational Church

of Westfield at 125 Elmer Street will
host Thomas K.Abraham, a native of
the Gulf slate of Bahrain and a pro-
gram assistant in the Middle East
Office of the United Church of Christ
and the Disciplesof Christ on Sunday,
September 22, at 7 p.m.

He will discuss the unfolding events
in the Middle East from the per-
spective of one who has been per
sonally involved in the region.

Locally, the lodge sponsors pro-
grams at the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and the
Veteran's Administration Hospital at
Lyons.

B'nai B'rith, which was a men's
organization, is now open lo women
who may join and participate in its
good work.

Steven Goldberg

— Serving the Town Since 1890
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAME _

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE,

Hair & Nail Salon

Welcomes

CINDY
(Formerly of Tttllio 's)

10% Off with this Ad
(Cindy Only)

226 North Avenue
Westfield, N.J.

WAITING LIST
Subsidized apartments for Rent

Applications Now Being Accepted for:

WESTFIELD SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING CORPORATION
1133 Boynton Avonue Wcatfield Hew Jersey 07090

<908> 233-5696

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING
D e s c r i p t i o n : Went f i e l d S e n i o r C i t i z e n s

Mousi ng - S e c t Ion 8
St ibs lr i lzod Hous ing Coinp]p>

Type Unltn A v a i l a b l e : E f f i c i e n c y find 1 brdroom a p a r t m e n t s
2 bedroom i p a r Lmonl rt

1

Rentt on 30% of Adjusted Income

CRITERIA FOR INCOME LIMITS AND ELIGIBILITY:
(i n c l , S3 , prmn Ion K 1 nl:proflh from n n s e t e )

M/VY NOT KXCBKI*
1 Person $26,600
2Pornoun $30,400

AGKl 6 2 o r n l r l r r i i H a i i b l r c l o r I m m t t c r i p p p d a s
d o f i n a d by F e t l o r . i l L . I*J . TIII» f o l l o w i n g F o d e r a l

F r o f e r o n c p H c a U i h ] 1 rtll p r i o r i t y n n s 1 d t n h c p :
1 . I n v o l u n t a r i l y til n p l . i c m l
7 . M v k n q In n t i t > - n t , m d n r r i f i m i n l n q
5 , p p r n o n n p n y i m i morn t Jinn r j0*

o f y r n m i I nimnm f o r r n n t X l l ! l l l t : l P B

Prpf o r n n t : r t n t j l v o t o picri i-Mt m fr i rmcr WI^RI f I n 1 rt r c o l d c n t p ,

Appl | c / i l l i m n n n < n v n i l n b l n n l :
1 1 ) 1 l i n y i i l o i i Avi^Hin , W p n t f l n l i l NJ

I i .mi i)>l)l) ma ! o H :.:ii) pm
Thnrnr lny, ripplnrii lxn 1'I t . i Mnntlny, Elppl.i-niunr 30, I!)S1

(nxcopt f i n l u r i H y n nurl r.i imlnynl

TO IIK roNllinHIIKfJ
AI'I'MUVriONB WPIIT UK lirTUIIHKIJ TO!

11 JJ Hcyntnr, Avniuix Wnnt M n K I H,t ^ ^ ^ „„„„„„
Nil l iATWI THAN <t (10 (im MOKDAY, OCTt lnKII 7 , \<)<t] OPPOKTUHITY

,f
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Soroptimists to Sponsor
Dinner Meeting Wednesday
Soropcimisl Intenutional of the

Grater Westfield A I M will hold its
first regular monthly dinner meeting
of the 199M992yearc«Wedncsday,
September 25, at Wyctoff 'i resUu-
rant at 932 South Avenue, West,
Westfield, beginning at 6 o'clock.

The KIIUKSS meeting will begin at
6:30 o'clock.

No guest speaker" is scheduled,
since this is a required business
meeting.

Mrs. Irene Kalz will be inducted as
the first new member for the 1991-
1992 club year.

Mrs. Katz is the President and
founder of Teamworks Inc., located
at 114 South Euclid Avenue, West-
field.

Teamworks is a training and con-
sulting firm for team building and
communication skills.

The group will kick off its fund-
raising activities with a garage sale to
be held on Saturday, Octobers, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 408 West Dudley
Avenue, between Forest and North
Avenues.

Thai* alto will be • bake sale.
All money raited from this event

will be returned to the community in
the form of two scholarships to be
presented in June 1992.

One scholarship is froa graduating
high school senior and the other is for
• mature woman who is furthering
her education.

Details regarding the scholarship
awards will be published at another
time.

The Soroptimists also will be par-
ticipating in the Westfield FesliFall
celebration on Sunday, September

Information on club activities and
services will be available.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional, and executive women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

For more information on attending
the meeting on September 25, please
telephone Miss Kilty Duncan at 322-
9237.

In-Person Signups Monday
Slated by Adult School

ln-person registration for courses
and seminars offered during Ihe
Westfield Adull School fall term will
be held this Monday, September 23,
from 7;3O to 8:30 p.m. in Cafeteria B
at Westfield High School.

Most classes are scheduled for
Mondays between 7 and 10 p.m.

Only one semester course, "Word
Processing I," and one single-session
class, "How to Choose a Mortgage,"
are given Tuesday evenings.

The semester will begin on Mon-
day, October 7, and run through
Monday,December9,withnoclasses
on Monday, October 14.

More than 90 courses will be of-
fered in the fields of dance, physical
fitness and recreation, business and
vocations, self-improvement, hu-
manities and language, practical

skills, creative arts, crafts and music,
fashion, health, food, wine and nu-
trition.

In addition to the semester-long
courses, many classes meet in mul-
tiple sessions of from two to five
classes, and many are complete
singletons.

A small registration fee and mod-
est tuition are charged for most
courses. Some are free and presented
as a public service; some are dis-
counted for senior citizens.

According to Westfield Adull
School Director. Mrs. May Furstner,
registration by mail has been suc-
cessful, but space is Mill available in
most classes. For further information
about specific programs, area resi-
dents may telephone 232-4050.

Junior Woman's Club
Wine and Cheese Tuesday

CELEBRATING AMERICA... Weslfleld Mayor Richard H. Ha£ger signs a
proclamation declaring September 17 la 23 as Constitution Week, while Mrs.
Lawrence Graf, right, Ihe Regent of the Wesl field Chapter uf Ihe National
Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution, and Mrs. Howard W.
Snyder, Ihe Constitution Week Chairman for the chapter, look on.

Symphonic Band Begins
New Season October 2

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold a new member
wine and cheese party on Tuesday,
September 24, at 8 p.m. at 800
Wallberg Avenue, Westfield.

The ctub is a member of the Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and raises
funds for local charities and com-
munity groups.

This year the club raised $10,000
for the Aids Resource Foundation.

In addition lo ils fund-raising and

community service projects, theclub
offers a variety of social events, in-
cluding gourmet lunch and dinner
groups, cocktail parties and a pro-
gressive dinner.

Events for children include an an-
nual pumpkin painting party, break-
fast with Santa, and an Easter egg
hunt.

Any women interested in attending
the September 24 session may call
654-9062 or 232-6868.

— Serving the Town Since J890—
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091
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Over one hundred years of sym-
phonic band music will be celebrated

•on Wednesday, October 2, at
Westfield's Roosevelt Intermediate
School when ihe Westfield Sym-
phonic Band, under the baton of Elias
Zareva, begins its 1991-1992 re-
hearsal schedule

"The year 1890 marked the incep-
tion of concert band music in West-
field," Mr. Zareva said. "The first
Westfield Dand ceased to function
some time later, but was quickly re-
placed in 1912 when Harold Welch
began rehearsing the present band
that has continued to this day."

Mr. Zareva, who is enjoying his
14th year as the Director of the 70-
piece ensemble, remarked that he is
especially excited about thissea son's
potential for Ihe band.

"I hope lo continue building the
group based upon the unprecedented
success of this past summer's' concert
series in Mindowaskin Park, which

drew thousands of people lo our
weekly concerts," he said. "We hope
to celebrate 100 years of music in
Westfield by expanding performances
and attracting new members to our
group and we invite musicians of all
ages and levels of skill to join us."

Mr. Zareva encouraged those who
played an instrument in high school
or college and did not pursue music
but enjoyed performing a wide se-
lection of concert band music to
telephone the band through the
Westfield Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Mr. Znreva pointed out thai while
most members of the band reside in
Westfield, many are from surround-
ing communities.

"We hope that all musicians and
especially oboists, bassonists, per-
cussionists and French Horn players
will join with us to celebrate one
hundred years of performing music,"
Mr. Zareva noted.

SIGNUP HELPERS...Board members uf the Westfield Adull School Associa-
tion, Mrs. Charlotte Biren, left and Mrs. Kay Andre, will be among those
assisting student! at In-pcrson registration this Monday.

Forced Spending of Surplus
Opposed by Councilman

Newcomers to Sponsor
Coffee September 26

A New Member Coffee for the
Westfield Newcomers Club will be
held on Thursday, September26,ai8
p.m. for all women who have recently
moved to the area and who would
like to meet other women.

Those who would like toattend the
new membercoffee should telephone
233-4385.

The children's commiltee of the
Newcomers Club will sponsor an
outing of miniature golf at Bowcraft

DIRECT FROM THE WHOLESALER

SALE AT
THREE LOCATIONS

NEWARK-
GATEWAY

Hilton Gateway Motet
Ono Gateway Cenlor

Raymond Blvd. S McCnrlcr H«y.

(201) 242-2448
HOU0S:

SAT. 9-5 • SUN 1I--1
WEO.-Fni. 8-7

WESTFIELD PENN
CENTRAL

COMMUTERS..MORRISTOWH 102 Elm Street
2nd Floor

(908)654-7717
HOURS:

MON.-FRI. 11-8
SAT. 9-5

SUN, 11-4

16 Plna Street
corner Dumont Street
(201)455-1210

HOURS:
MON.-FHI. 11-5

SAT, 9-5
SUN. 11-4

EXPENSIVE SUIT DISPOSAL

Strap batw*«fi
conrwetloml

Just cross ovm Ilio
biKJao and mil un

you've a treln
to catch,

We'll Rxpadltn
your purchases.

You'fo on the
rlgfil Irock wltM

Arcadlum Clothing.

tAf.il

wren

W . Art Fontd To Mov* Out Of Our Westfield
Location And Must Dlipoi* Of All 6000 Suits And
Sporfcoats. OPEN EVERY DAY

Amusement Park on. Route No. 22,
Scotch Plains oil Saturday, Septem-
ber 28; at 11 a.m.

There are no minimum are re-
sirictions.

The fee for each playing person is
$3.15 and there are no advanced
reservations required.

An evening of gift-trading will be
held on September 28 at 8 o'clock by
theclub.

Each person or couple mustbringa
$ 10to$l 5 wrappedgiftto be swapped
for another gift.

The club requests each couple to
bring itn appetizer, snack of dessert
and $2.50lo cover beverages.

Please respond by tomorrow or
telephone 232-9231.

Republican Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, seeking reelection in
the Third Ward, expressed his oppo-
sition to Governor James. J. Florio
administration's legislation which
requires municipalities such as
Westfield to spend their surplus funds.

Ina written statement,Councilman
MacRitchie explained that, as a result
of legislation enacted by the Demo-'
cratic majorities in Ihe Assembly and
Senate and signed by Governor
Florio. municipalities which have
saved surplus money over the years
must spend this money over a four-
year period beginning this year.

According to Councilman
MncRitchie, Westfield had a surplus
of approximately $18 million at the
beginning of this year. He noted
spending a quarter ofthis amount this
year has resulted in lower municipal
taxes, and spending the remaining
three quarters over'Ihe next three
years would result in similarly lower
municipal taxes. However, he pre-

"TEN YEARS AGO WE ENTERED
TJ !E STATE OF MATRIMONY.

I'll IS YEAR, I SHOWED HER THERE'S
NO PLACE I'D IMT1-IER LIVE."

Tl II: DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY BAND.
77I»N ijrnr. tell Itct jimiil mimy Iwr ull nnr (iijiiitt.

II diiitniDtii is fm

Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., W., Wfslfield

dieted that, afterthe conclusion of the
four years, municipal taxes would
rise sharply.

Councilman MacRitchie observed
that exhausting the town's surplus
would make the town less credit-
worthy lo financial institutions, would
cause ihe loss of the town's interest
income and would put the, town in
precarious condition in the event of
unexpected spending needs.

Councilman MacRitchie stated that
election of Republican majorities in
ihe Assembly and Senate this year
would hasten the end of the require-
ment to spend the surplus, and added
that Westfield Mayor Richard H.
Bagger, seeking election to the As-
sembly, has taken a position against
the required spending of the surplus.

Second Exxon Grant
To Community Center
Provides Equipment

The Westfield Community Center,
a member agency of the United Fund
of Westfield, received a grant of
$1,000 from Ihe Exxon Volunteer
Involvement Fund to purchase an air
conditioner for the kitchen and a
buffing machine for the floors.

James S. Avery, a former Exxon
employee and President of the Board
of Directors of the Westfield Com-
munity Center, made the request to
Exxon for Ihe grant. Only regular
employees and annuitants of Exxon
and its direct operating affiliates, who
have active and ongoing involve-
ments with community service or-
ganization for which the grant is
sought, are eligible lo submit appli-
cations for such funds,

The Volunteer Involvemenl Funds
must be used to contribute to a com-
munity service and provide specific
needs, such as equipment, materials
or special one-time activities.

The Westfield Community Center
also received a grant from Exxon in
1989.

The center provides programs for
senior citizens, a Prc-School, an
Afterschool Day Care, a Day Camp,
Teenage "At Risk" Programs and
Summer Youth Employment services.

C. A. Ohmacht
In New Position

First Fidelity Bancorporation has
announced that Christopher A.
Ohmacht of Weslficld has been pro-
moted to Senior Trust Officer in the
institutional custody mid philan-
thropic services groups.

Mr. Ohmacht joined the bunk in
1988 as a trust operations officer in
the Merchants Bank affiliate.

In 1990 he joined Ihe corporate
trust department.

Prior to joining the company, he
had been <i business analyst with Dun
iindBratlstreclCorp. inilsAllcnlown,
Pennsylvania office,

Mr. Ohmacht holds n bachelor o
urts degree in business management
from Momviun College in llclhlehcni,
Pciinsylvniiin,

Mr. Olimnclit holds a bachelor of
urlH degree in business inaiiiigoiiicnl
fromMoniviniiCollege in Dcllilchcm,
Pennsylvania.
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Representative Rinaldo
To Receive Temple Award

RECORDOFHISTORY^Unten County FrMholdtr Chairman jante* Connelly
WeWi potato to Marfci <m a Draglat Fir In one of the taxidermy roonw In Ihc
TraUaMc Nature and Science Center which will benefit from new llBhtini made

• !2 ***> b ' • * 2 ' M 0 «™M f r o m * • Federal Inilitute of Muwum

M kfi to rlihl arc: Freeholder Viet Chairman Elmtr Ertl, trailtidt Director,
Ml* Holly Hoffman, and Chirks Sigmund, the Acting Director or the Divldon
of Parks and Rtcralioa.

'Gone with the Wind'
Gives Artist Challenge

When you're re-creating characters
from one of the nation's most-loved
movies, it pays to heed the advice of
your critics—any critics.

That's what Paul Jennis, who was
raised in Weslfield and attended
public schools in the town, has done
for Ihe plates he's cieated for his first
series from W. S. George, Critic's
Choice: Gone with the Wind.

Mr. Jennis, 31, of Matawan, says
he strives to capture the likeness and
nature of the characters from Gone
with the Wind.

That means listening closely when
his fiancee or someone else outside
the art field tells him, "That'snol how
Scarlett would do that."

It also means paying attention to
details, like painting Scarlett O'Hara
with a slightly raised eyebrow to add
a toughness to her.

Mr. Jennis says he spends a tre-
mendous amount of time just on the
face of the characters.

For an upcoming plale in the series,
he estimates that he spent 24 hours on
Scarlett's head, which in this scene,
takes up only about an inch or two on
the plate.

A graduate of Syracuse University

in Syracuse, New York, who achieved
magna cum laude status in the
University's School of Fine Art, Mr.
Jennis has created story illustrations
for Reader's Digest and book covers
for Bantam Books and Harlequin.

When he took on the Critic's-
Choice: Gone with the Wind series, he
wasn't fully aware of the movie's
standing with the general public.

"1 didn 't realize now popu lar it was
and how much of an audience il had,"
he said.

For his first plate, Marry Me,
Scarlett, Mr. Jennis worked from
black-and-white photographs, relying
on a videotape of the move to guide
his color choices.

With just a portion of Ihe plates
completed in the series, Mr. Jennis
says that the most difficult part has
been tokeepthequality of his artwork
high in cases when the reference
material is poor.

"You can fudge when you're
working on (imaginary) characters,"
Mr. Jennis said.

But when you're painting familiar
movie characters, Mr. Jennis noted,
"there's no way you can fudge on
that."

Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives since 1972, will receive
the NationalB'naiB'rith Citizenship
Award, Temple Emanu-El's Torch of
Freedom Award, and the "Yerushah
Award" from the Foundation for
Jewish Arts & Heritage.

These awards will be given on
Saturday, October 5, at the temple at
756 East Broad Street, westfield after
the performance of the new play,
Solomon F Will Vacation This Sum-
mer in Rural Retreat Virginia.

A graduate of Rutgers University
with bachelor of science degree in
1963, Representative Rinaldo re-
ceived a masters degree in business
administration in 1959 from Seton
Hall University in South Orange and
a doctorate degree in public admin-
istration from New York University
in New York City.

The Representative had served on
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in 1963 and in 1964 as
well as in the New Jersey Senate
from 1967 to 1972.

The legislator's Congressional as-
signments include: Select Committee
on Aging, where he is the ranking
Republican member; the Health and
Long Term Care Subcommittee, ihe
Energy and Commerce Committee,
the Telecommunications and Finance
Subcommittee, where he is the
ranking Republican member, and the
Transportation and Hazardous Ma-
terials Subcommittee.

The play Solomon Fedderman Will
Vacation This Summer in Rural Re-
treat Virginia, which will precede the
award ceremony, is about two people
who find a new dimension of caring
and concern.

Solomon Fedderman meets a
southern lady and together they help
each other find the strength to go on.

Herbert Ross, the Chairman of this;
event, said the first performance is to
be held on October 5 at 7 p.m.

The second performance will be
on Sunday, October 6, at 8 p.m. and

will include a party honoring the
leaders of B'nai B'rilh Women,
Hadassah and the National Council
of Jewish Women. «

The final performance will be held
on Sunday, October 13, at 3 p.m. and
willincludeabiithdaypartyforB'nai
B'rith.

All shows will be held at Temple
Emanu-EI.

Pointers
For Parents

Hook Your Kids On Science
Parents and teachers are finding

new ways to get youngsters interested
in the fascinating world of science.

Children are naturally curious and
have lots of questions about how the
world works. "By helping them ex-
plore those questions, we can show
them that science is not a collection
of isolated facts and strange vocabu-
lary words, but rather a unique, pow-
erful and interesting way of finding
out about the universe, their world
and themselves," says Joseph
Mclnerney, director of the Science
Education Office at Ihe Alcohol, Drug
Abuse & Mental Health Administra-
tion (ADAMHA). Science, he adds,
is for anyone who wants to know how
things work—from ants to automo-
biles, from the brain to ecology.

Free classroom materials are avail-
able to spark students' interest in sci-
ence. These include "Let's Visit a
Research Lab," a colorful poster, ac-
companied by lesson plans; "Animals
and Science," a student brochure; and
"Animals and Science: What You
Should Know. What You Can Do—
A Teacher's Guide." Parents and
teachers can order these by writing to
ADAMHA Information, Rm. I3C-O5,
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD
20857.

GIVING DIRECT[ONS...Stcond-grade enrichment teacher, Mrs. Lorraine
Mullen, htlpi Franklin School students, left to right, Geoffrey Lyon, Sarah
Burke, Carol Rudnicki and Melissa Bakunastell left from right before racing
their computer terminal during a lesson on computers.

Homeless Council to Cite
Volunteers on October 3

Recycling* Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority IIUK released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recychibles during l'J9l for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be.collected every other week
according to the following schedule: Thursdays, north of ihe railroiid
tracks, and Fridays, south of Ihe railroad tracks.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMRER

NORTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
7 and 21
4andlH

2 and 16 and 30
13 and 27
11 and 25
8 and 22
5 and 19

3 and 17 and 31
14

12 and 26
No pickup November 28, 1991
No pickup November 29, 1991

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 and 22
8 and 22
5 and 19

3 and 17 and 31
14 and 28
12 and 26
9 and 23
6 and 20
4 and 18
1 and IS
13 and 27

— Northside
— Soulliside

Dr. Monica McGoldrick, who is
nationally renowned in social work
and family therapy, will be the guest
speaker at the Interfaith Council for
the Homeless of Union County's
Volunteer Training Dinner on
Thursday, October 3.

Dr. McGoldrick's topic,
"Ethnicity," will explore how and
why people from different social and
ethnic backgrounds display different
behaviors.

The event will start at 6:15 o'clock
at Temple Emanu-EI at 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Those who wish to attend should
call the Interfaith Council at 753-
4001 by Tuesday, October 1.

The Directorof the Family Institute
of New Jersey and a faculty member
of Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School, Dr. McGoldrick has also
served on the Advisory Commission
to the National Commission on
Acreditation for Family Therapy
Training Programs.

WORD OF TH ANKS...Unlon County Freeholder Chairman James Connelly
Welsh, left, presents a resolution to Robert Prunlis, a Vice President of
Ehzabcthtown Gas Company, the sponsors of Gaelic Night at the county's
summer arts Festival on August 28.

Councilmen Hold Off Approval
Of Free Parking for Yuletide

COMMITS mo* Mart

regulations should be changed to complex,
make it easier to shop downtown.

Whi le agreeing with the c hambe r s
desire to try ihe experiment, Third
Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins said
it might backfire.

"I also agree with Councilman
MacRilchie about the purpose of our
meter system," First Ward Council-
man William Jubb Corbet, Jr. said,
"But if the chamber considers all the
facts and truly believes il will work
we should reassess it later. We must,
however, also figure in the loss of
revenue from overtime parking we
would lose by bagging the meters."

In a related matter, the Council
voted lode lay for one week action on
a proposal toopenup50spaces in the
so-calledShell municipal parking lot
on North and Central Avenues for
commuter parking because it cur-
rently is underutilized.

Mrs. Sur noted Ihul commuters
would be instructed if they purchased
permits for ihe Shell lot they should
remain on the waiting list for permits
in Ihe Sonlhside railroad station lot
because if some of the stores in the
central business district which cur-
rently are empty later sire occupied
the spaces would once ngnin be re-
served for employees of the down-
town stores.

The first action was taken to allow
for a safer sight distance for those
exiting the driveway and Ihe second
was taken to alleviate complaints
about lack of parking for the Masonic
Lodge in that area.

On an unrelated matter, the Coun-
cil decided hot to fund nursing ser-
vices for the Westfield Day Care
Center.

The request for funding had been
made after the town lost some Public
Health Priority funding last year and
decided not toextend nursing services
to non-public schools and after the
state legislature voted to provide
nursing to non-public schools be-
ginning with kindergarten through a
new state aid program to be admin-
istered by each municipality's public
school system.

This program would exclude (he
dayenre center beciiuse its students
arc of pre-school age.

The Councilmen were concerned
ifthefunds allocated funds fornursing
for the diiycare center this year other
pre-school programs in the town
would request the same privilege.

They iigrce, however, to consider
the funding in the deliberations on
the 11)92 budget along with olhcr
program proposals.

Ominothcr matter,Town Engineer
In nnolhcr action related to the lot, * inward A. Gollko said Hint the owner

the council iigrccd to reduce ii charge o r „ ^ d o w n house at 308 Hazel
fur three parking splices allocated to
Raymond's restaurant in Ihe lot from
the current $W charge to $60 — the
cost of two spaccN-bccwisc — Ihc
restaurant allows use of part of its
properly as n safer exit from the tot
onto North Avenue.

Also agreed to wns the extension
of n no purking /.one udjncciil to ihe
Ufivcwuy of Hie Duncan J Mil Apnrt-

Avenue, which lias elicited com-
plaints from neighbors, is scheduled
to uppciu* in municipal court on a
complaint from town Housing In-
spector Henry DeProspero.

Mr. Gottkii Niiiil the lown would
pursue the nutter until allcoiitnlnittts,

' •'--! fact ' l -

incuts on Central Avenue by un uu
ditionul 2K feet nniltoprohibit purking
before f> p.in- in an meu opposite the

about a hole in the roof, the Fact lllf
house hiw not been painted in some
time, doom on a gnmgc on the xitc
must be replaced and grnsn und trccH
on the property often arc not iniiin-
tuincd, are resolved.

IJARON'S IJRUC; STORE
243 East Broad Street, Weslfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Slreel, Gnrwood

CLYNE AND MUKI'IIY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Weslfield

HKKSHEY'S
221 Soulh Avenue West, Weslfield

HUM'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&.J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUI'ER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZYKOKNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KKAUSZER'S
727 Ccnlrnl Avenue, Wcstfic-ld

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Slrccl, Weslfield

QUICK-CHICK
572 North Avenue, Fnnwood

QUICK-CIIEK
1100 South Avenue, Weslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WKSTFIELI)
1200 Soulh Avenue West, Weslfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
I0K Elm Slreel, Wcstriclil

TOWNEDELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Wcslficld

WESTI'IELI) CARD STORE
261 Smith Avenue, Wcstficltl

WESTITIXI) MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Wc.MficId

WESTH ELD TRAIN STATION
Sotillt Avenue, West field

She teaches groups about ethnicity
and understanding each otherandhas
conducted many seminars for vol-
unteers.

The non-profit Inlerfaith Council
meets the challenge of homelessness
through constructive, innovative ap-
proaches.

Composed of laity and clergy, the
council unites people from varied
backgrounds and occupations in the
commitment to hclpthe men, women
and children in Union County who
suffer the misery of hunger and
homelessness.

The smooth functioning of the In-
terfailh Council hinges on Ihe 100
volunteers every week of the year
who staff the hospitality network of
area religious congregations that of-
fer overnight shelter and food to
homeless guests.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Interfaith Council al 753-
4001.

Responses must be received by
October 1.

We Want
The Jewelry

You No Longer Want!

PHONE US
AT 276-6718

OR NJ TOLL FREE: 1-80D-4M-MMTIN

for a Convenient Appointment
m wm — — • CUP & MAIL m mm s> — » — •

Wouldn't You Like to Be
An Invited Guest?

Soon, a>e will hold our once-a-year, private,
pie-sale champagne showing ofAntique & Estate
Jewelry. If you'd like to be a guest al this by-
inoltaGon-only event, please flll-ln & mail
this coupon as soon as possible.

Hame —
Address

Please Mail to

12 North Avenue West
Cranford, NJ 07016

OR PHONE OUR NJ TOLL FREE NUMBER:
1-B0O-464-MARTIN

- f t -
YOUR PERSONAL J I W I L I R SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West* Cranford • NJ 07016
(908)276-6718

MOH, TUE8,* Fffl.9:4S-5:J0 • THURS, t:4M;3O • SAT. »:3M:00 - Cloud Wtd,
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PLANTING TABLES. ZODIAC SECRETS. RECIPES

Mrs. Sur Reviews Plans
For Town Hall Redo

A BICENTENNIAL...Nexl year will mark the 200th year of Ihe issuance of The
Old Farmer's Almanac which began with a circulation of 3,000 in 1792 and now
sells more than ninemilliun copies yearly. The annual Features tables of sunrises,
lidcsandlong-ranye weather forecasts lu feature articles and forecasts—cures,
contests.recipes ondcuuntry humor. For information un how loobtainit.please
call 1-800- 733-3000.

Second Ward Councilman, Mrs.
Margaret Sur, who is running for
reelection, discussed her views on
the Municipal Building renovation.

Mrs. Sur stated, "When the new
library was completed, it left a vacuum
in the area vacated by the Old Library
in the Municipal Building. The town
engaged an out-of-town architect who
prepared a well thought out study and
proposal. Unfortunately, he indicated
that renovation of the Municipal
Building would cost about S5 million,
which was excessive."

"Fortunately for Westfield, a local
architect, Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen,
at the request of Town Council, pre-
pared an attractive alternative plan
which was estimated to cost slightly
over $2.5 million. The use of a local
architect, who had the interest of
Westfield first and foremost, paid
handsome dividends for the town.
Her lower cost plan is the one being
implemented in the upcoming ordi-
nance," Mrs. Sur said.

"The present ordinance calls for a
$2.7 million allocation, but close to
85 per cent of this cost covers items
that are cither mandatory or required
to bring the building up to code.The.se
include building requirements, as-
bestos removal, plumbing and fire
protection, electrical work and the
much needed expansion and im-
provements of the Police Department
facility," she said.

"The remaining costs are attributed
to other desired improvements in town
facilities, improvements which will
provide for community rooms and

community services, such as provi-
sions for the Westfield Art Associa-
tion and other Westfield civic orga-
nizations," Mrs. Sur said.

"Most of the funding for this wilt
come from the over $1 million, in-
cluding interest, Westfield received
in selling sewage flow rights to Scotch
Plains earlier this year and utilizing
money out of the capital surplus fund
that was set aside several years ago
for a parking deck. These two sources
total over $2 million of the required
funding," she said.

"With the present depressed state
of the construction industry, it is an
opportune time for Westfield to be
soliciting construction contracts, and
we expect to receive low attractive
price proposals," Mrs. Sur slated.

"It is realized that there are some
who might say that we should retrench
and not spend the money. However,
the renovation has to be done sooner
or later, and with Westfield having
nearly all of the funds available now
and given the depressed state of the
construction industry, I feel it is the
right time to proceed," she sad.

"A phased construction program
would not be as cost-effective, since
contractors have to 'mobilize' at the
start and a phased program may
possibly increase mobilization costs
for different periods of construction
time," she said.

"We cannot afford to let the Mu-
nicipal Building sit still and stagnate
in its present condition," Mrs. Sur
said.

MtMMIi

CALLING ALL 6 , 7 , & 8 YEAR OLDS

Come Join the fun in
a Tap & Ballet Class

Just for You.

To Register Call: 276-3539

J ^ YVETTE DANCE STUDIO \l
• 118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford ! •

NEW HEART MACHINE... Dr. Edwin Blumberg, left, Ihe Medical Director of
the Cardiac Cathelerizalion Laboratory, Invasive Cardiac Diagnostics, Dr.
Garrett M. Keating, center, the Chairman ofthe Board of Governorsand senior
attending physician in gynecology, and Dr. Howard Semer, the Chief of Car-
diology, discuss the new $3.2 million, 4,000 square-foot Beverly Johnson Car-
diac Calheterizition Laboratory dedicated at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield on September 6. Cardiac calheterization is one ofthe most

1 valuable tools wed to diagnose heart disease.

VIDEO VIDEO RENTAL COUPON BOOKS

SAVE
Off Our Regular, Law
Rental Rate!

ttats

ii VIDEO VIDEO COUPON

Tg
Rentals

Any Movie Except New Releases
Overnight Only
Limit One Movie CODE :

Ixplrei October 6, 1991 22

Re*

'Regular Rate $3.49 For 5 Days. New Releases Due Back by Midnight Following Day. Adult Titles $3.99 For B Days,

184 Elm Street* Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-9600

Open 10A.M.-11P.M.|
Sun.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday

CONCERT COMMITTEE.,.P1snnlng for October 6 concert for children with
Acquired Immunt Deficiency Syndrome, shown, left to right, are: Mated, Mr>.
Jutnlti ShacMett, the President of Ihe Wesffletd Woman's Club; M n . Nancy
Sallga, the President of Ihe Railway Woman's Club and M n . Sally Brown, Ihe
Second Vice President of the Wtitfltld Wumin 'sClubi standing, Mrs. Yolanda
Sthultz, the Publicity Chairman of the Cranford Village Improvement Asso-
ciation; Mrs. Florence McCfotkcy, the President or the Cranford Village
Improvement Association, and Mrs. Eleanor Gautler, the President of the
Berkeley Heights Woman's Club »nd tht Chairman of Ihe concert.

Concert Will Benefit
Children with Disease

A concert by the Ocean County
String Band to benefit children with
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome will be held on Sunday, Oc-
tober 6, at 2 p.m. at the Watchung
Hills Regional High School on
Stirling Road, Warren. Admission will
be $8 for adults and S3 for children
under 12.

A number of area-wide women's
clubs are working together to present
this event.

Mrs. Eleanor Gautier, the President
of the Berkeley Heights Woman's
Club and the Chairman for the event,

said the Children'sHospilalAcquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome Pro-
gram in Newark would benefit from
the concert.

The Children's Hospital program
was started by Dr. James Oleske, the
Director of the Division of Allergy,
Immunology and Infectious Diseases
at United Hospital Medical Center in
Newark.

For tickets and information about
Ihe concert, please telephone Mrs.
Sally Brown at 654-3946 of the
Westfield Woman's Club or Mrs.
Gautier at 647-2032.

PROTECTING CHILDREN...Displaying Child Shield emblems, left to right,
are: Westfield faycee Vice President for Community Development Rtiberl
Algarin, Westfield Jaycee President Jeffrey Stirral, Mayor Richard H. Bugger
and Weslfield Police Sergeant Carl V. Ceis.

Child Shield Program
Endorsed by Mayor

. Mayor Richard H. Bagger has
proclaimed the last week in Septem-
ber as Child Shield Week.

In doing so, the Mayor continues
the town's long association with the
Child Shield Program, an annual
project ofthe Westfield Jaycees.

The purpose of the Child Shield
Program is to designate at least one
home on every block in Westfield
where children may go to seek the
assislance of a responsible adult in
emergency situations,

A Colonial shieldof red, while and
blue will be prominently displayed in
u window of a Child Shield Home.

Through the cooperation of the
Weslfield schools, Ihe Police De-
partment and the Parent-Teacher
Organizations, children arctauglit the
design and purpose of the brightly
colored shield.

Additional information about the
program provided by the Jaycees,
will be sent home to parents of
grammar school children.

The Westfield Jaycees, expressed
appreciation to Ihe Westfield Police
Department, the Board of Education
and Ihe parent-teach groups in con-
tinuing their long-standing commit-
ment to this vilal community project.

Accordinglo the Westfield Jaycees
Child Shield Chairman, "Not only
ate we protecting our children by
providing a safer environment in
which to live, but WE are giving Ihem
a fine example of adults working
.sclflessly on their behalf."

The Westfield Jaycees is a personal
und community development orga-
nization open to everyone between
the ages of 1H and 40 year.s of age.

I'AURIC OKlJI''K..,Ain>'(inien,lt>fl,ii .1111(1011, ArlhiirSllverii.iiUiichir.iind
Mr*.KllenUIIurlal<MikuiiH«Mrfl.UtlurluillKpliiy,<K>ncofhcr<|ullt.itolliird-year
iirl students Hi WcMflcId High School. The- ilim used unlit dcsluiM to crente
mollfk fur thvlr art project*, ThU first .Slnirlnu Tnlenln & Skill* proiirmn of Ihe
iiywschoul your WHS scheduled Ihroiiuli Ihe schiwl n^nlvin'sSbiirliie'l'iilcnls &
Skills office, Thuse Interested in vuliinlecriiifj In I lib district wide |trourmn
'hul i l i lU lc i t l iunaMra .MHryAt i i inr i i jEKern l t l ic i tc l iu l l l l l l l i id l
Mi 789-4432 any murnliiH from tti.UI o'clock tn nuun.


